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MRS. IRVING RELEASED — A tearful Mrs. Edith Irving stands with her hus
band, Clifford, after she was released today from Nassau County jail. She had 
served two months for her role in the Howard Hughes autobiography hoax. She 
still faces Swiss charges. Her husband is due to start a 2t^-year prison term in 
10 days. Meanwhile t ^  cou|4e will spend that time in Sarasota, IHa., with Iheir 
two young sons.

Connolly Stooge 
Of Billionaires?'
Zippered Lion 

Ate Whole Thing
HOUSTON (AP) -  King, the lion, was aUghUy 

weak today and he'll be on a diet of mush for 
a few days.

It was something he ate.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Huggins, owners of the 

seven-month old pet, said King tried to make 
a meal out of a vinyl couch last week.

It left him with a bad stomach ache.
The normaUy robust beast stopped eating. His 

weight dropped from 110 pounds to 82 pounds. 
He had to see a doctor.

His owners placed King in the family |>kkup 
truck for the trip to see a veterinarian.

A motorist honked. The ailing lion leaped onto 
the Ireeway.

Now he had more than a stomach ache. He 
suffered what Mrs. Huggins referred to as 
abrasions to "his bottom side."

He finally made it to the operating table 
Wednesday. Dr. Bruce Hutchinson, resident vet
erinarian at Texas AliM University's Small Animal 
Clinic opened the animal's abdominal cavity.

King's stomach and small Intestine yielded two 
zippers and a large piece of vinyl.

The vet rubbed ointment on King's other in- 
jury.

The Hugginses also bought a large cage to 
keep King out of trouble.

"Lmns Just have a tenedney to eat things 
they've got no business eating, like furniture," 
said Mrs Huggins.

Reward Is Upped 
For BB Vandals

A group of "concerned merchants" are offering 
a SMQ reward for information leading to the 
identity and conviction of persons responsible for 
vandalism of business houses by BB-guns.

Damage caused by the vandals over a period 
of nights amounts to thousands of dollars.

The reward money now totals 1150. Anyone 
with information on the miscreants can conUct 
police headquarters. The identity of the informants 
will not be revealed.

•

LIBRARY WILL BE 
CLOSED MONDAYS

New library hours at the Howard County 
Library gH underway Sept. 4 with the library 
to be closed all day each Monday, according to 
Larry Jnstlss. librarian.

The facility will open on Tuesday, Wednesday. 
Friday and Saturday from • a.m. to •  p.m. and 
on Thusday from 12 noon to I  p.m.

•

Lake Spence Close 
To , Peok Level

| .ak» E. V. Spence began to level off today 
at elevatloo UM.4B. This is .■  of a foot under 
the previous peak level in Augast of 1171. R also 
is about a toot lass than had been anticipeted 
on the basis of runoff from the flood in the Snyder 
area last Sunday.

0 . H. Ivie, general manager for the Colorado. 
River Municipal Water D lstnct said that within 
the past week Lake Spence has picked up nearly 
SkNO acre4Bit. Lake Thomas N mfles ufistream, 
p h iad  M.IN acre-feet and more than 7 ^  feet 
in vertical ride. Lahe Spenoe's vertical rise Is 
about four fe a t

Demands
Gunman 

Million
VANCOUVER. B.C. (AP) -  

A bicycle-riding gunman de
manding delivery of |2  million 
he said would be spent on chil
dren cripoled in the Vietnam 
war fo rc ^  a United Air Lines 
jetliner to Vancouver today 
after commandeering it at 
Reno, Nev.

The three-engine Boeing 727 
*ei h’nded at Vancouver Inter
national Airport after circling 
the airfield while authorities 
soi^ht to meet his demands, 
which the airline said included

a small arsenal of weapons, 
electronic gear and gold bars, 
in addition to the $2 million in
cash.

In Seattle, the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation said the 
hijacker “wanted it—the money 
and equipment—on the ground 
so he could see it before he 
landed."

The FBI added there was no 
indication where the hijacker 
wanted eventually to go.

The airliner landed at 12:32

p.m. EDT, about 2% hours 
after it was taken over in Reno.

In Chicago, a spokesman for 
United said the hijacker had 
also demanded that a radio sta
tion broadcast a statement to 
the effect that the hijacking 
was part of a concerted effort 
to destroy the United aircraft 
fleet unless the Vietnam war 
was ended.

United said they had relayed 
such a statement to radio sta
tion CJOR in Vancouver, which

broadcast it. The airline also 
quoted the gunman as saying 
the $2 million he had demanded 
be delivered in $20 and $50 bills 
was intended to aid children 
cripped in the Vietnam war.

The airline said the hijacker, 
described as a middle-age man 
wearing a ski mask, ordered 
the few passengers who had 
boarded" the early morning 
flight to San Francisco off the 
plane after rushing it. Also or
dered off the flight—No. 877—

Confab Turning Into Forum 
For Attacks On McGovern

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Sen. 
George McGovern wraps up a 
'nur day campaign s w i n g  
through the Midwest tonight 
after accusing Henry Kissinger 
of poUtical junketeering and 
calling fellow Democrat John 
B. Connally a stooge.

McGovern's comments about 
Kissinger canw in a sharply 
worded rebuke Thursday to 
White House suggeeUoas that 
the South Dakotan could have 
imperUled the Paris peace ne- 
gotiaUoos by making his own 
inquiries of Hanoi's representa
tives about American prlsoaeri 
of war.

GLOBAL JUNKET
The Democratic nominee told 

newsmen Ln nearby Racine, 
Wis., that the real threat to the 
peace talks is Kissinger's 
"highly publicized global lunket 
on the eve of the Republican 
convention."

President Nixon, McGovern 
said, has "manipulated Mr. 
Kissinger and American public 
opinion to appear to be nego
tiating when actually he has 
been stalling to prop up Gen. 
Thieu's government in Saigon."

"That IS what is Interfemg 
with quiet, serious, professional 
negoUating far more than any
one else could possibly do,” be 
said.

McGovern's schedule today 
called for only one public ap^

Earance, a midday tour of the 
iton Corp.'s drop-forge plant. 

He was to spend the rest of his 
time filming televuion spots be
fore returning to Washington 
late tonight.

NO HEART
On one such filming session 

Thursday, political iUiiimaking 
Chaiies Guggenheim took the 
candidate aid  a few newsme.n 
to a machine-shop area of Tele
dyne Wisconsin Motors for an 
hour-long exchange with labor
ers.

As McGovern's (ace dripped 
with sweat, one worker asked, 
"Why are so nuny Democrats 
supporting President Nixon?” 

Said McGovern: "There's not 
so many. There's John Con
nally, the stooge of the Texas 
oil billionaires.”

"He doesn’t have a heart that 
beats for you . . .  not for the 
little cuys,” the senator said of 
Nixona former Treasury secre
tary. "He’s for the special In- 
terests.”

At another point, McGovern 
was asked what blacks he 
would consider for Cabinet or 
other high-level posts. "I think 
we have to have blacks," he 
sold. Then be named Mayor 
Richard Hatcher of Gary, Ind., 
Rep. Louis Stokes of Cleveland, 
Rep. Walter Fauntroy of the 
DMrict of Columbia, Georgia 
state legislator Julian Bond, 
and C U ca«  dvil-rlghts activist 
JoHO J a o so a  as among thoae 
on the list.

! EXPLORING 
Earlier Thursday, the senator 

met with a panel of West Ra
cine Catholic church leaders 
and dociared he was "exploring 
the meaBs’* through w h k i 
parochial achools ooukl reoalve 

■ "aid distrlbutad eHbsr directly 
or through the tax stracture.”

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Preliminaries for next week's 
Republican convention are 
turning into a forum for attacks 
on Democratic presidential 
nominee George McGovern and 
mark the opening stages in the 
battle for control of the GOP in 
1976.
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A floor fight over the shape 
of the 1976 convention was as
sured Thursday when the Re
publican National Committee 
approved a delegate allotment 
plan supported by GOP leaders 
and party conservatives that 
favors the smaller, more solid 
Republican states.

BARRAGE
Party moderates, claiming 

states likely to back Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew for the 
1967 Republican presidential 
nomination favor the plan, hope 
to reverse the action at next 
week’s convention. Even if they 
fail, the plan is sure to be chal
lenged in the federal courts.

The final public session of the 
Platform Committee produced 
a sharp attack by William 
Ruckelshaus, the Nixon admin
istration's environmental chief, 
on McGovern's antipollution 
proposals.

Other Republicans fired a 
steady barrage of criticism at 
the Democratic nominee for 
sending former White House 
press secretary Pierre Salinger 
to determine whether the North 
Vietnamese still planned to 
hold all U S. prisoners until the 
Vietnam war ends

"His meedling is reckless." 
declared Sen. Gordon AUott of 
Colorado. "Shocking and an ah- 
solute outrage," said Mich
igan's Sen. Robert P. Griffin.

Their criticism and a White 
House statement that the Salin
ger mission could jeopardize

the peace talks were countered 
quickly by the campaigning 
McGovern.

In Racine, Wis., the South 
Dakota senator said that hopes 
for any serious peace talks are

being jeopardized by what he 
termed “a h i ^ y  publicized 
global junket” by national se
curity adviser Henry A. Kissin
ger on the eve of the GOP con
vention.

SAYS C A N D ID A T E

Treasury Office 
Is Mismanaged

BLANKET OF SECURITY

Secret Service Agents 
Hove Five 'Protectees'

MIAMI BEACH (AP) -  
When the KeouMican National 
Convention opens in Miami 
Beach next Monday, the U S. 
Secret Service will be respon- 
*ible for the .safety of five "pro
tectees.”

In its mission of providing se
curity for President Nixon, his 
wife and two daughters, and 
Vice President Sptro T. Ajgncw, 
the Service will be using some 
5W men to check on everything 
from potential assassins to 
drinking water. They will also 
secure hotels, travel routes and 
the huge Convention Hall Itself.

OUR JOB
"We’re not down here to take 

on the whole convention 
scene,” said Secret Service 
spokesman Bill Hawthorne. 
“Our job is just to provide se
curity for our protectees.”

The preparedness picture:
The Coast Guard will patrol 

waterways along Miami Beach 
and in Biscayne Bay off the 
Florida White House.

Army helicopters will patrol 
off-limits airspace over Miami 
Beach and Key Biscayne. They 
will be equipped with television 
cameras to record demonstra
tions. Army reconnaissance 
planes wlU fly photo missions 
over Miami Bench.

FOR EXAMPLE 
Approximately 1.M0 other 

federal low officers and mili
tary IntelUgenoe perannnel will 
be involved to convention se
curity, sources u y ,  along with 
L ife state and local polios and 
LMO FlorMa National Guardo- 
men.' Some 2,MI paratroopers 
and Martees will be ea stewlby 
at nemeetead Air Fw ee Bose 
39 mitee fe the sooth.

Amoof the precautloas being

taken are what Hawthorne calls 
alternate security patterns.

“ As an exaniple,” he said, 
"during the Democratic Nation
al Convention, Sen. (George) 
McGovern’s motorcade was di
verted because we got a ‘man 
with a gun report.’ What we did 
was routine: we took an alter
nate route, then investigated 
the incident.

Rep. Maurice Angly Jr., 31, 
Austin, brought his campaign 
for state treasurer to Big Spring 
for a second time Friday 
morning.

He minced in a visit here 
b e t w e e n  engagements at 
Midland-Odessa and a scheduled 
appearance this evening in San 
Antonio.

" I’m not forgetting the rural 
areas and small cities,” he said. 
"No candidate — Democrat or 
Republican — has spent more 
time in the less populated 
areas than I have. I sUIl feel 
you have to see the people and 
define the issues.”

The chief issue, as the young 
Republican representative (who 
also is the .senior GOP state 
le ^ la to r)  sees It, is "the 
mismanagement of the office 
under Jesse James ”

He also took a poke at an 
exchange of hiring of the other's 
relatives between James and 
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert. 
The attorney general ruled such 
practices between legislators Is 
illegal but has not been asked 
an opinion on application of the 
rule to state officials. Angly 
contended that the intent and 
the principle were the same.

The central issue, he added, 
is whether "the treasury is run 
honestly as a public trust to 
produce interest revenue for the 
people of Texas or is run for 
the pnvate financial gain of the 
state treasurer and his political 
cronies”

He cited the instance of 
"Jam es depositing 66.000.000 in 
the Shan^own bank (the 
fnanclng institution in the 
midst of the recent stock

REP. MAURICE ANGLY JR.

scandals) at 5 per cent and 
another $4,034.875 at no interest, 
an average rate of 2 93 per cent 
when this could and should have 
earned the prevaihng rate of 
7 per cent. The difference 
amounts to II million loss to 
the people of Texas.

He said t hat state funds left 
at the Sharpstown bank (one- 
seventh of its deposits) created 
the “compensating balances” 
neces.sary for making the loans 
involved in the stock frauds.

Proper management of state 
balances will result In earning 
$1 million a year in interest, 
he added Angly said he hopes 
to return here at least one more 
time before the November 
elections. >

r
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QUESTIONED IN PLANE WIMBING — Ruth WotUn. center, ond Audrey Wilton, right, ore con
fronted by newsmen os th w  lonvs a Rome police station Thursday idcht. They were questioned 
in CO—ectlon wMh WodnoMfey nxploiion iboord — El A1 tatUner. Authorities said two Arabs p v e  
the two BritM  1 record ptaycr to Uke abOerd the T d  Avh 
betierod to have been placed fe the record player.

Aviv-bound iHone. A time bomb was

were three stewardesses, the 
airline said.

Three male crew members 
were on board the plane when 
it took off, the airline said. Fif
ty-two passengers were sched
uled to have taken the flight.

It was the second hijacking of 
a United plane at the Reno air
port in less than three months.

On June 2, a man wearing a 
white pillow case over his tead 
walked on to a United 727 jet
liner and demanded $2M,9W 
and parachutes.

Legal Help 
For Poor Dies 
In Committee
WASHING'TON (AP) -  Pres- 

ident Nixon’s demand for total 
control over the govemmoot’s 
legal aid pronam  for the poor 
has squelched efforts to free 
the project from the federal bu
reaucracy.

The development w u  a 
triumph for conservativeo who 
object to the frequent lawsuits 
initiated by feifenl poverty 
lawyers challenging state and 
local government praetkes, 
particuloriy in the welfare 
field.

In a surprise move, Senate- 
House conferees announced 
Thursday they were giving up 
rather than giving in to Nixon’s 
specifications.

The dropped legislation set
ting up an independent national 
corporation to administer the 
legal aid program, leaving the 
two-year effort in limbo and the 
n o p u m  under the Office of 
E c c ^ m k  Opportunity.

Nixon had recommended the 
shift to an independent corpo
ration, but insisted on power to 
choose all of Hs directors with 
no strings attached.

The President lost year ve
toed a bill creating the inde
pendent oorporatlon, but allow
ing him only a minority of 
board appointments.

Groping for a compromise 
that would avoid a veto, spon
sors pushed through a new bill 
giving the president power to 
select a ntajority of the <Urec- 
tors, 10 of 19, requiring only 
that six would have to be law
yers.

The president would have 
chosen flve others from organ
ized bar groups, two from 
clients of the p ro m m , and two 
from former iegal-servlces law
yers.

The White House let It bo 
known this, too, would be ve
toed 1/ it came to Nixon’s desk.

Tbe conferees said they chose 
to abandon the fight rather 
than give the president absolute 
control of the board.

In another endeavor to avert 
a veto, the conferees trimmed 
funds authorized kw OEO from 
$3 1 billion to $2.4 billion for the 
( urrent fiscal year, and from $.1 
billion to $2.4 billion for fiscal 
1974.

The seven-year-od legal-serv
ices p r o g i^  has become one 
of the OEO's most-sensitive ac- 
tiviUe.s. Several governors— 
particularly California’s con
servative Republican. Ronald 
Reagan—have fought the pover
ty lawyers in their states.

Burns Fatal
DALLAS (AP) -  Levy 

McQuietor, 28, a city police
man, died late T hursd^  oight 
of bums suffered July 28 X7 al^ 
Oak Cliff community service 
center.

He wiis injured in a flash Are 
while using gasoline to clean a 
shower stall Firemen said 
fumes from the gosoline were 
ifgiited by the pilot light on a 
wafer heater.
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Chu Lai, Da Nang Raked
Communist Rockets

 ̂ SAIGON (AP) — Commimirt 
faeces releed scores of rockets 
oa Ds Naas and Cka Ud today, 
kilttag or «ooadliig f l  
caai aad n  VietaameM a a o ilP  
stroytag or dam agtm  II  O.S. 
aad Sootk Vietnamese alrertff, 
allied military spokesmen an- 
noaaced.

. It eras the worst rocket at
tack tMs year oa Da Nang, 
Soatt Vietnam’s eeooad lariest 
dty, spokaanai laid.

One AmericM afekiaa wee 
killed aad n  American a lm ea 
and Anny personnel were 
wooaded at the Da Nang Air

FM d reports said

driliaas aad

II 101- 
J7 Vlet- 
wouaded

M w k a  they landed ia a dense* 
^ p e p a k S d  village )aet outside

BBTOBE DAWN 
ThtHy-three other rockets hit 

the baee before dawn in two 
h errap a  about three hours 
a p i ^  The only South Vietnam- 
aaa adlltary casaalty was a 
uMMdad elnaaa.

Nine buildings need by the 
Americans also were damaged

lightly, the U.S. Conunand said.
The last remaining U.S. com

bat .infantry battalioa in Viet- 
aam had been patrolUag the Da 
Naag « e a  to keep rocket at* 
taefea away from tna baaa aad 
the dty. But it was deactivated 
a week ago, ending the U.S. 
ground combat role in Vietnam.

At Chu Lai, 50 miles south of 
Da Nang, two doaen rockets 
landed in a South Vietnamese 
laflitary tastalUtioa and a rasi 
daatial area, the Salgoa com 
mand said. I t repdRad one 
Vietnamese civilian and one 
servicenMn killed and 13 civil
ians and five servicemen 
wounded.

YANK DIES
The U.S. Command also an- 

nouDood that an Amtrican ad
viser was killod Thuraday night 
during a North Vietnamese ar
tillery attack on Sooth Viet* 
namese positions 10 miles south 
of Quang Trl City, on the north
ern front.

The Saigon command report*

ed that South Vielnaroese artil 
lery destroyod three North 
Vietnamese tanks south of 
Quaag Trl early today, and 9Z 
North VletnaUMBe were kffled 
aad 21 of thotr weapons cap* 
tured in a fight on the wealam 
flanks of Hue. South Vietnam
ese losses were four men killed 
and four wounded, the com
mand said.

HIT HARD
U . S .  fighter-bombers hit 

North Vietaam hard for the 
third sacciMlve day Thursday, 
flying 340 strikes for a three- 
day total of 1,000 the U.S. Com
mand said.

Hanoi claimed that more 
than a score of F4 and A7 Jots 
destroyed moot of the town of 
Thai Binb, 60 miloe southeast of 
Hanoi, and that many civUiaoa 
were klUad or wounded.

The U.S. Navy said jeU from 
the carrier Onakany attacked 
the Thai Binh army barracks, 
which a spokesman said was 
three-quarters of a mile south-

Knox To Preside 
Over Meeting
Norman Knox, administrator 

of Medical Center Memcxial 
H opim l udD présida at a Texas 
H a a p i t a l  Aamd atioa araa 
iiimhaE la El Paso, which 
starts Saturday and extends 
tm tg h  faaday. Knox is 
D W m  n  AdvMor for THA.

Beard m enbers attandlng 
wife K m  will be Clyde Aagd 
a« l Dr. J . M. Woodall 

TkwM tor tha marions will 
be “Pvepectives on Haahh 
PoUttet."

Tha program tncludes T. H. 
KortlMa Jr., PACHA, ad 
mlnMfraur, VaUey Baptist 
Hoildtal Haittagoa; John BuJr, 
piealdm  Taxas Amoclatloo of 
HONfital Govenlng Boards 
Kowitse; Tati Santlesteban, 
Sbria Senator from El Paso.

Laglriatlve i s  s e e s  facing 
Texas hospitals wül be reviewed 
to  C. Daan Davis, THA Legal 
C o m a l Austia, autad Knox.

Dangerous
_ «

Escapees

east of the town, according to 
U.S. maps.

NOT IDENTIFIED
Hanoi said a Japaasse tela* 

rision team waa pTSsent In 
Thai Binh a t the time, but it 
was not identified further.

Air Force F4 Phantoms 
struck 45 miles south of the 
Chinese bonier, beaming 2,000- 
pound laser bombs onto the Cao 

jiw railroad bridge on the 
rtheast rail line to China. 

The Air Force said one of the 
bridge’s five spans was de
stroyed and another span and a 
pier were damaged.

Hanoi claimed that Its forces 
shot down Dve American planes 
Thursday, raising to 14 the 
number it has claimed in the 
past three days. The U.S. Com* 
mand admitted tha lost of only 
one, a Navy F4 Phantom which 
it said a surface-to-air missile 
brought down 12 miles north
west of Haiphong Thursday. 
Hie Command said the two 
filers are mlssinB.

It was the 77th American 
plane which the U.S. Command 
has reported lost In the North 
since the resumption of full- 
scale bombing months ago.

Clouds Over 
Hill Country

Sy Tlw AiMdataU Pr««
Dimp air pushing inland 

from toe Gulf of Mexico kapt 
Texas warm today, and occa- 
sioaal showers fw  near t te  
coast add along the Mexican 
border.

ither to*

Officials said a ild g t of Mgh 
p ra su re  Ikigaring over the re- 
gloa promised more of tho 
same h n d  of woa 
eral days.

A similar pattern Thursday 
brought scattered showers and 
thunderstorms in every section 
of the state except the nofth 
part of the Texas PanhandUe. 
As much as 2 inches of ruin 
feU at Johnson City, wost of 
BoevUle and southwaat of Junc
tion.

Host of the thundershowers 
this morning were around 
Matasorda Bay, from High 
Island to Port Aithur and near 
Baytown alo i^  the coast, and 
from west of Del Rio and Eagle 
Pass into Mexico.

OEREBRO, Sweden (AP) — TtW 15 most 
dangerous prisoners i i  Sweden, Inckidlng two ter- 
n r is ts  wbo mnrdamd tba Yngoalav ambassador 
last year, escaped from a maximum security 
prison early today, and police said they had no 
due to tbrir whereabouts.

The men used keys to open their cells, passed 
through several blocks of the Kumla prison without 
triggering the alarm system, then climbed a tl-foot 
wall with ladders made from workshop and gym 
equipment installed as part of the “humanization 
of Swediah prisons,’’ an official said.

Several of the escapees were drug smugglers, 
and there have been previous attempts by in
ternational narcotics gangs to free them, aothori- 
tlM reported. A spokesman said the break was 
"obvlonsly well planned with help from outride”

The two terrorists, Mlro Baresic and Andjelko 
Brajkovic, were sentenced to life terms after ad
mitting the alaylag of Ambaaeador Vladimir 
Rolovic on April 7,1171.

Martin Reports 
New Location

Outside the shower zone low 
clouds formed over the Hill 
Country near San Antonio while 
skies were mostly clear in oth
e r sections this m o m l^ .

Top temperatures ‘Thursday 
afternoon ranged from 17 de
grees a t Wichita Palls down to 
77 at Marfa in the mountains of 
far West Texas. Readings near 
dawn today dipped as low as 61 
degreea at Lubbock and 13 at 
Midland while it was still 79 at 
Dallaa eod 11 a t Otlveston.

A new location in Martin 
County la ^  mile south and east 
of nearest production In Section 
8, Block M, TS 1-N some 10 
miles northwest of Stanton. 
Adobe OU No. 1-E Epley Is In 
the Spraberry trend area.

Howard County continues 
drilling at Amoco No. 3-B Clay, 
Lario No. 1 Wilson and Mobil 
No. 15 Chalk Eeute.

Brownwood 
Bus Strike

LOCATIONS

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) 
Nineteen bus drivers have 
walked off their jobs in a dis
pute with Arrow Coach lines 
over hourly wages and mileageeage
ratee. Arrow president W.A
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Lee says.
The Thursday .strike brought 

the line’s Central Texas oper 
atlons to a standstill.

’The line runs between Abl 
lene and Austin, Brownwood 
and Waco and Ft. Hood, Killeen 
and Heame
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Mrs. Wall Dies 
At Age 0174

LAMESA -  Mrs. Margaret 
W all 74, of Lamesa 

about 1:30 a.m. 
Thanday morring in Medical 
Art Hoapttal.

Sendoee will be e t 2 p.m 
today la Bryan Street Baptist 
Ghurcfi srlth the Bav. Bob Whit
ten, paetor, offidatkig. Burial 
will foUow la Lameea Memorial 
P a r t  aadar direction of Branon 
^ H H n l Home.

A aattve of Lamer, Ala., Mrs 
Wall taught acbool (or 20 years 
and wne a mail carrier for Star 
Boats t  f i r  I I  years. She was 
a aiambar of NflilaB Sisters 
aad a  membar of Bryan street 
Bapdri Clnireh, and had been 
a rarident of Lameea since 1117

Survivors include e  son. Gene 
Wans of Lameea; a  daughter, 
Mrx. Carol Maek of Odeesa; 
four riatars, M n. Frank Mears 
of Dlnunttt, M n. H. T. Todd 
of Loop, M n. Homer Corbitt of 
Loop, M n. Irtand Liles of 
Welch; and seven grand 
ChfldTMI.

Builnl wUl be In MItcheU 
County Cemetery with Kiker- 
Rains-Senlc Funeni Home In
charge.

Mr. Jones w u  born In Smith 
County, Tex. April 20, 1N3, and 
■nanled LeVade Choice in INI. 
He moved to Colorado City in 
1920 and waa custodian at the 
Medical Center end a member 
->f Mt. lion Baptist Church.

Survtvon Include hie wife of 
he home at 740 E. 1st; three 

sons, Eugene of Seattle, Wtah., 
Tony J r  of Washington DC. 
and Hubert Earl of Houston. 
One stepson. A. B Combs, Jr. 
of Kansas City, Kan., and one 
stepdaughter, M r s .  Sadie 
Toiend, Midland, aim eurvtve 
Other n in ivors include three 
brothers. Milford and Felix 
Tones of Colorado City and 
Bonnie Jones of Dallas, three 
grandchildren and . 12 step 
Trandchildren.

Popes Are Called 
To El Reno, Okla.
M. S|L and Mrs. William H 

Pope, ^ -^ L a n g le y ,  left here
Friday for El Reno, ókla., after 
learning of the death of hie 
father Thomas Everett Pope. 
The elder Mr. Pope died Friday 
morning in Oklahoma City after 
a long illness. Arrangements 
are pending at the Wilson Pu

ai Home lo Elnera Reno, Okla.

E x - F o r m t r  D ib s

Saturday ritas a r t  scheduled 
at Greeter S t Luka’s MeUwdiri 
Church in Midland for Herbait 
Phillips, 72, a retired farmer, 
who died in e Big Spring 
hospital Tueaday. Servicea 
begin at 2 p.m. Burial will 
follow in Fairvlew Cemetery.

Mrs. Novie Baulch 
Is Death Victim WEATHER
BAIRD **> Mrs. Novie B 

I Baulch, 79, a Baird rseident all 
her life, died in the Callahan 
Co un t y Hôpital ’Thursday 
morning foHowiag an extendad 
illnesa. Funeral will be in tba 

COLORADO CITY — Funeral. F>rsl Baptist Church in Baird 
eervtcei ere tenUUvely set for at 2:30 p.m., Saturday, with 
Sunday at 3 p.m at Mt. Zloniburial to follow in the Eula

Tony Jones Rites 
Tentatively Set

at 3 p
BapUet d a n rh  here for Tony i Cemetery.

died at Root! Mri. BnulchJones, M, who 
Memorili Hospital 
at 1 p.m. following a 
ness.
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iS A T IX R  fOBECAST — Sunny end moetly very warm waather ia foracast f ir  much of tba 
Mboa tMtey. Temperatun s  are expacted to remain cool m the Nortbeeet Showen are fore- 
Chsf f ir  tbe Phdfic Nerthweet coastal a ru s , Ibe cantra! Gulf, oMtral Grant Lakes aad mid-

DAILY DRILLING

(AP wtaePHOTO)

LETTUCE RE-ELECTION PITCH — Lettuce grower Tom M errill preridaot of M enili F in n s  
of Salinas Valley, fiele that lettuce can help re-elect the Prealdeat aad hie ihlppiBg eirtone 
make the pitch. Merrill says he la for the Republican causa because of the expoeure Cesar 
Chavez’ unltad Farm  Workere Union raceived at tha Democratic Nattooil Convention last 
month. Sallnu Valley was the scene of a bitter strike and national boycott by tbe National 
Farm Workere Union.

Expert Predicting Draw
In 15th Game Of Chess
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KINGSVILLE. Tex. (AP)
A near $14 million budget 
1172-73 was approved 'Thursday 
by the Texas AAl University 
board of directors 

In addition, three new vice 
chancellors for the system were 
announced by Dr James C. 
Jtm igan, chancellor.

They were Dr. Mario A. Ben
itez for academic affairs. Wil
liam C. English for fiscal af
fairs and Jooeph W’. Bishop for 
university relations.

T h e  $13,717,365 budget 
adopted was more than 6 per 
cent greater than the $12,Stt,- 
006 budget for 1971-72.

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP) 
— Bobby Fischer and Boris 
Spassky resume uteir 16Ul 
game in the world champion- 
ahif) today with one expert pre- 
dlotlaB a draw and another say- 
lAg^TlBcher had the upper 
hand.’

Leading in the match 8^-5^ , 
Fischer .’leeds only four more 
points to win the title, and 
Spassky needs smother seven to 
keep it. A win counts e  full 
point and a draw counts a half.

Grandmaetar Isaac Kaabdan, 
analyzing the 24-game match 
for 'The Associated Frees, said 
When the 15th game was ad
journed after 40 moves that It 
seemed “ likely to result in a 
draw.’’

itiative at the moment”  
Spasiky, playing the white 

pieces, <^>ened by advancing 
tbe king's pawn two squares, 
and Fischer went into the Sici
lian defense. But this time be 
avoided the poisoned pawn 
variation for which

YugoslaiT'CriiWukriar Sveio- 
aar Gligoric commsnted: “ Fie-
cber has a  draw whenever he 
wants. But ba has e strong In-

found an answer la the
game.

On the 12th move the Ameri
can castled, moving his king to 
relative safety. Spassky cap
tured his knight, and Fischer 
deliberated 25 minutes, then 
took Spassky’s bishop.

In the final series of moves, 
Speesky’s king was threatened 
constantly.

Spassky made his 40th move 
witn less than five minutes left 
on his clock. Each player bae
2)4 hours for hit first 40 moves

Meenwhile, fUnanaker Ches-

Five Kiwanians 
Attend Meeting

ter Fox filed a $1.75 nullion suit 
against Fischer In New York, 
charging that Fischer broke a 
contract when he refused to 
permit cameras at the match.

acM s m  Mita
ITERUNG

Abebt M  MctAnr*. total dtplt, 7,140. 
Unit and dial*, rwnntno log..

Roberts Is Hired 
By Marlin Firm

Five Big Spring Kiwanians 
plan to atuMul tbe Texas-Okla- 
home District Convention of Ki' 
wanls Clubs this weekend in 
Abilene.

Leaving today for the two- 
state conclave are president of 
the Big S p ^ g  Chapter, Don 
Lovelady, Bill Johnson, Billy 
Smith, Bob Bradberry and Ben 
Bancroft.

THifTS

Fischer said at the outset of the 
match tbet tbe cameras both
ered him.
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L. Z. Roberts, formerly a 
supervisor at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, has joined the 
staff of Bethesili Baths in Mar
lin

Roberts Is a licensed mas
seur, a physical therapist and 
is a Registered Vocational 
Nurse, having earned the latter 
rating while at the Big Spring 
facility.

Roberts joined the staff of the 
Big Spring hoepital in 1943 He 
later was placed in charge of 
the therapy room at the 
hospital. He advanced to the 
iTOsltton of supervisor and later 
operated the hoepital pharmacy, 
while continuing to supervise 
the physical therapv.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have 
two married daughters and four 
Trandchildren.

Girl Is Injured 
In Cycle Mishap

village Hair Styles, 26M Waa- 
SGO Road, reported the burglary 
of three cases ot cold drinks, 
valued at $20, and $5 In cash.

Marvta Gross, 1801 Johnson, 
reported the theft of « bicycle, 
valued at $40.

Deoola Raise, 3217 Adborn, 
reported the theft of a money

» oootalnlng approxliMtely 
in caMi and checks.
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MISHAPS
An accident between an auto

mobile and inotor^cle reeuked 
in Comie Shee, 1115 Ann, re 
ceiving treatment tor e broken 
clavtde. She is reported in fOOd| 
condition.

Am,

Miss Shea was a passenger 
on a motorcycle driven bv Ron 
aid Douglas Percy, 2794 
when he collided on the 
lot of College Park 
Center at 8:44 p.m. Thuraday, 
with an automobile operated ‘ 
CerleU E. Parnell, S m  Com 

Damage to the vehicles was 
considei^  moderate by police.

IIN  Hock of E. 18th: UzeUe 
'Tibbs ’Thomas, 1300 E. 18th, end 
Dene Lee Craven, 606 E. 10th; 
1:42 e.m. 'Thursday.

Seventeenth at Pennavlveale: 
John WUlis Sparks, lAO Mes
quite, and P. A. O’Brien, RFD 
1, Box 627; 11:41 p.m. 'Thure- 
day.

Fourth at Goliad: Billy Ger
ald Saunderson, Cabenda, Apt. 
IN, Midland, and Ricky C. 
Powell, 3612 Spruce, Odeeee; 
4:28 p.m. 'Thttrsday.
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Busing Rushed To Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Go

ing even beyond PresNent Nix- 
o re  request, the House has 
voted to ben croie-town busing 
•ad  to allow the new curbs ap
plied to old court orden  for do- 
secregatloa.

Concluding a 12-hour M«lon
early today, ttao Houao paeeed 

by a  M - inUm antlbuelm bill 
voti. Tha m aaw re now foae to 
tha Senati, whire R m iy  dM of 
inaction.

Tha bin would 
■“Proklbtt but 

th i la it raaoi 
rifatlon. Bvon a 
a  child could lo t  h i  b u n d  tu -  
ther than the second-closest 
school to Ue homo.

—Permit school districts el- 
reedy under dseegragaUon or
ders to potltion a court to re- 
opon the case aad modify tho

orders to meet the new restric
tions. Most such orders Involve 
Southern schools.

Atty. Gen. Richard H.< 
Klelndienst has said all deseg
regation orders could be recon- 
in e red —not just those In
volving busing.

BLACKS. WHITES 
Rop. Albert H. guM, R*Minn.,

who proposed a similar reopen- 
rMuh Inar clause, said it could 

racotisidaratlon of o rden  dating 
back to tho landmark IIM Su
preme Court dedaion that 
itruck down “laparaM M t-
aqnal " (acuities for blacka and

Nixon’s original propoaal 
would have allowed crost-town 
busing—that is, bustng past the 
two closest school»—Of junior- 

and high-school etudonto tf 
olio could bring about

desegregation. ipoeed segregation in the South
It carried the clause allowing of turning against Uiem and
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tiuaitt torpum dvtlMv pi; 
o r JatN« 4 ÇP. RMNL msif ipiinl. Ta

extension of the new curbs to 
old cases. But that provtsion 
had been removed by the 
House Education Committee.

Nixon’s backen said the 
House ban against cross-town 
b u s i n g  threatens Supreme 
Court invalidation of the entire 
bUl—tf it gets through the Sen
ate.

But Rep. Edith Green, D- 
Ore., author of tho amendment 
that wrote both the cross-town- 
busing ban and the reopener 
clauses into the bUl, scoffed at 
aaeertioos that she had made It 
unconsUtutlaaal.

LAST REFUGE
“Waving the ConeUUition le 

the last refuge for those who 
heve lost their case," she said.

House blacks aoewed white 
dvil-ilghts ectlvlaU who op-

sing now that it 
e North.

trying to ban 
has spread to the

“Man, we don’t need you If 
you won't vote with us in the 
clutch,’’ Rep. Ronald V. Del 
lums, D-Calif., said la a fiery 
speoch. “ You might as well 
I M  u t a real racist. At least 
wo would know whare ho 
Btaada.”

Nixon’e backen praised hte 
buatag curbs as patting tha 
emodonal issna under naUstto 
legal guidriinas.

But House Judiciary Com
mittee Chairman Enumiel Cel
lar, D-N.Y., accused the Presi
dent of using public resentment 
aaalnit busbia ea a “political 
p i ^ ’’ to pidi up re-elect too 
votes la November before tho 
Supremo Court could strihe tho 
c u i t i  down.
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BLACK AND BLUE >- BiàcK and bTue ^lecòme romi 
when the colors are combined in this clean-lined suit which is 
a new design by Balmain. The blue lersey blouse Is worn 
with a black and blue checkered suit. Black mink adorns the 
jacket’s collar and cuffs, taking the attire out of the casual 
class. Hat is blue felt, gloves Mack leather.

pearance as a sure sign that winter is on the way. Ungaro of 
Paris included this brown wool print dress in his latest show
ing. DetaMs include a shirt collar and an eUstlcized waist 
which gives a "wrinkled” ^fect. The new word is used to 
denote small gathers.

€ARO VANNER — Paris couturier Ungaro pre
sented this dark brown cashmere coat in his 1972 fall-winter 
collection. Coat comes with five buttons and wrapped by a 
snuUl leather belt. Other details indude two-spiitted side 
pockets, two chest pockets and a shirt collar coupled with re
versed cuffs. Shoes are brown leather.

WINTER ENSEMBLE — This ensemble coat and d ra s  hi 
yellow, white, brown and beige tweed is from the MMyneox 
collection and appeals to women who like the ‘quality’ kwk. 
Braided coat, collar and cuffs are d  the same frinfBd ma
terial. The dress has a s t r a i^ t  skirt, s li^ tly  gathered at the 
waistline. The top, in yellow jersey, is nutched by the turban. 1̂

Women Continue 
Sewing Projects
Mrs. J. D. Snelling was 

hostess for Pioneer Sewing Qub 
Wednesday afternoon in her 
home. The eight members pres
ent continued individual hand
work projects. The next meeting 
is at 2 p.m.. Sept. 5 in the 
home of Mrs. T T. Henry, 
Forsan.

Former Residents 
Return For Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Luce of 

Stephenville, former long-time

'■wmtÊmskiâit. (Ae wiateffOTO)

Installation Ceremony
4

Highlights Ceremony

residents of Big Spring, 
guests recently of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Little, 2tt State. Luce is 
a fiddler and |dayed during 
many Old Settlers’ Beonloiii 
when he lived here.

Mrs. Bert Affleck Sr. indalled 
new officers for the Philathea 
Sunday school class. First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
during a monthly luncheon held 

I Thursday in the fellowship hall.
Class leaders will be Mrs. 

Cass Hill, president; Mrs. Paul 
Guy, first vice president; Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan, second vice 
''resident: Mrs W. E Singleton, 
r e c o r d i n g  secretary; Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Sr., treasurer; 
Mrs C. R. Moad. curriculum 
chairman; and Mrs. A. D. 
Franklin, group major.

Luncheon hostesses were Mrs. 
E. C. Howard, Mrs. Genevieve 
Gass, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs

Paul Darrow and Mrs. C. Y. 
Qlnkscales, the latter two 
providing decorations.

The invocation was by Mrs. 
Elra Phillips, and'singing was 
Jed by Mrs. J. B. Apple, with 
a c c o m p a n i m e n t  by Miss 
Roberta Gay, pianist.

Mrs. Hill presided and in
troduced the guests, the Rev. 
^ a  Phillips and Miss Edith 
Gay.

T h e  program, “Prayer 
Thought Patterns.” was pre
sented by Mrs. Apple. A poem 
was reed by Mrs.. Phillip  in 
recognltlaa of members having 
birthdays this month.

JACK & JILL
SCHO OL
Register New

School Beginning Awg. 21 

Kindergerten —  First Grade

Legion Unit 
Will Host 
Convention
Plans for the District 191 

convention here of American 
L e g i o n  auxiliaries werci 
finalised by local auxtliaryj 
members Tliursday eveokM 
the Legion Hall.

The convention is scheduled 
Oct. 14-lS with activities at the 
Settles Hotel and the Legion 
Hall. R ^istration Oct. 14 will 
begin at I  a.m. at both the hall 
and the hotel. Meetings, 
banquet and dance for that day 
will be at the hotel.

Registration wiD be conducted 
only at the Legion Hall Oct. 
15, followed by breakfast, meet
ings n d  lunch. Members who 
pre-reglm r for the convention 
will be charged P , whereas it 
will cost them |7  a t  the door.

Mrs. E. N. Rea, Veterans Ad
ministration H ( ^ ta l  repre
sentative, annourced comic 
books are needed a t the hospital 
for patie.nts.

New members Introduced 
were Mrs. Odell LaLonde and 
Mrs. Isabrile Blakeney. The 
group will meet for a

OPPOSES NIXON ON ISSUE

Republican Feminist Urges 
Legalization Of Abortion

Bus and Feed Service- 

Day Care
Carjseted Playgreund

All Races Wekeme 
Miss Arah Phillips, Principal

Nursery— 2 Years 
Head Start— 3-4 Years 

Degree Teachers 
I I  People On Staff

2009 Main 267-1411 er 267-2262

ah supper a t 8 p.m., Thursday 
at the Legion Hall.

Perk Up Salads
Young tender leaves o f . 

spinach, along with green  onioo 
(Scallion) m ake a  delidoQS 
addition to  a tossed green salad. I

MIAMI BEACH. Ha. (AP) -  
Though her husband works for 
President Nixon, Jill Ruck- 
elshaus says there have been 
no White House repercussions 
from her strong plea that the 
Republican convention urge the 
legalization of abortion.

That position is contrary to 
the expressed views of Nixon 
for whom William D. Ruck 
elshaus works as administrator 
of the Environmental Protec 
tion Agency. Because of her 
pronounced views on women’s 
rights. Mrs. Ruckelshaus rapid
ly is being considered the most 
outspoken woman at prelimi
naries leading up to next 
week’ GOP convention "1 
worry about It," she said dur
ing an Interview Thursday.

“ But nobody has told me to 
trim my sails. 1 don't think I'm 
irrational or unintelligent. It 

covered-(j*->^ isn't true that the party 
tries to repress speaking out "

As spokeswoman for the non
partisan National Women's Po- 
lltloal Caucus, the Job feminist 
Gloria Stelnem had at the 
Democratic convention, Mrs.

Ruckelshaus testified at GOP 
platform hearings for a strong 
women's plank and for the con
troversial abortion proposal 
similar to one the Democratic 
convention defeated in a major 
fight last nwnth.

She's doubtful the GOP con
vention will approve the abor
tion measure, which says in ef
fect that decisions on abortion 
should be left to each woman’s 
conscienc-e.

But Mrs. Ruckelshaus be-

'Thrills Of Retirement' 
Viewed By Teachers
Mrs Arah Phillips led a dis-i.X^tes Currie, Mrs. Roy Odom, 

cussion entitled “Thrills ofl^i-s, EjxI Brownrigg, Mrs. 
f e t l r e ^ ’ for Wg S p ^ ^  ^  ^eU Pbr-
Howard County Unit, NaUonal, ’
Retired Teachers Association.
Tuesday ia the Downtown x e a j membership was
Roont. {given to Mrs. Della Kay Agnell.

Members agreed that ad-' The 34 members present 
vantages of retirement indude | agreed to meet the second 
not having to meet a deadline. Tuesday of each month through 
being able to do things there I May. Meetings will be for lunch 
wasn't time for previously, and;at 12 o’clock noon la the Down
being free to take part in conv town Tea Room, 
munity improvement activities^

Mrs. Fay Newman presided, 
and new members enrolled 
were Mrs. A. B. West, M rs.

lieves the convention will adopt 
its first women’s plank In hi»- 
tory, complete with wording 
that approves day care centers, 
equal legal and economic riihU  
for women, a conunltmeak to 
ratification of the Equal Blfltts 
Amendment to the Constlhitioo 
and appointment of more wom
en to top govemmeat Jobs, In
cluding the Cabinet and Su
preme Court.

But the most important thing 
that will emerge from the con
vention. she believes. Is aa ta- 
creased awarenesa by both men 
and women of the aboitioa is
sue and inequalities facing 
women.

“ Even ladies who canw out 
of curiousity at first are com
ing in stronger in the <Us- 
russions,” she said of meetings 
here. “What we are talking 
about is so clearly righ t If we 
can talk to everyone long 
enough, they'll agree.”

S A TU R D A Y  SPECIAL!

TKe Opeaiag Of:

The W ig Palace 
Beauty Salon

Loit Kinsey, Waada Bailey, 
O^ratert

Opeaiag Special Far Back-Ta Bchssi

Permanent. . .  8.50
FREE HAnCUT wKh each 

8NANPOO AND SET 
Sperlals geed threugh Aagast Slit.

Th « Wig Poloc« B«oiity Solon

ON DISPLAY 
AND

FOR SALE
OIL PAINTINGS BY DAVID SLA D f  

THESE PAINTINGS CAN BE SEEN A T  

TH E  HOBBY CENTER AND FRAME GALLERY

IN TE R E S TE D  IN P A IN TIN G ?
MR. SLADE W ILL HOLD CLASSES A T  TH E  

HOBBY CENTER, MONDAY, A UG UST 31sti
THROUGH FRIDAY, AUGUST 25th. HOURS:

9 TO  1 AND 2 TO  6; N IO H T CLASSES 7 

T O  n .  COME IN A N D  R EO ISTIR  

FOR A  CLASS NOW

Th « Hobby C«iit«r & From« GolUry
100S 11th Placa PK. 3634341

i

3-INCH PITCHER A N D  BOWL 

W ITH  SCENTED CANDLE

ASSORTED COLORS, « P T  BOXED
%

Colter's Furniture
100-Î10

5N8

Colorful Combinotiont
Purple plaids for little girls, purple stripes for 
little b o ^  . . .  or rich bright blue . . .  It's e eoler- 
ful Fall. Dotty Dan's fabrics of polyosfor and eef- 
ton blonds art oasy<aro, strong ̂ wear. Boys' 
shirt, 6.9S, flaro log pants 6.91. Sites 3 to 7. Gins'- 
dross, 3 to 6X. 9.9B.

•W« kreg IddB to ettldwi^

T H E  KTO’S SHOP
R E 1 I . M N L 1 S M M 1
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Brazil Stock Boom Goes Bust
By JAURES MAZZONE apartr

copioy Mow* sorvic* ^hem
RIO DE JANEIRO -  Tliece 

Clwporrotwas t  ' tllM  wlwi tb t  MHurt 
BraxUUm lavwtor look«! for 

^ ig o o d  real estate to place bis

». iliri To guaraotee the security of 
h l.s  chUdreiL be bought

y: land, condomlnhiinproperty:

l

rtments, houses to leave 
Insurance, stocks, bonds 

not only were conddered doubt 
(U1 papar, but also they didn't 

fast a n o i^  In value to 
inflatloo. M cause of that 

and the strong and recM t rural 
tradition here, land ownarsbip 
has always meant security.

CHANGING TIMES

went to Europe 
a king.

WHO'S TO B U H E

Accidents Happen
IA M B  L. WUGHT CLARENCE E. BROWN JR. KENT M. HAMILTON

2nd U  Jam  
of Mr. and

M L. Wrlfbt, son 
Mrs. S. Leslie 

Ave
Aagelos. Calif., h u  

besa awarded bis silver w isp  
a t  Wabb AFB, upon graduation 
from UA. Air Force pilot train* 
ing.

WrlgM, u r n  Mlsslastppl / 
Wem Los Aagirios. Calif.,

Hills (Calif.) Hign School, the 
lieutenant received his BS 
degree in business in IMS from 
the University of Colorado.

He was conunissioned through 
Offiem* Training School, Lacl 
land AFB, Tex.

Hif wife, Barbara, is the 
d au p te r of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

dow, Runnels St., Big 
be wiR fly tlM KC-IM Strato* Spring.

LL Wright if baing aaslgnad i 
to Grlaaom AFB, lad., wnara !

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Conunand’s Lack' 
land AFB, Tex., he studied tha 
Air Force mission organixatton 
and customs and received ape* 
cial instruction in human nua* 
tions.

The airman has been ai 
to the Technical

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Bur«n

DEAR ABBY: To recap an
I n t e r e a t l n g  letter in the 
(Heveland Plain Dealer: A

a aalt of theX
S t r a t e g i c  Air Conmand, 
America's DOdaar 
foraa of Imm raaga bombers 
and latarcoatiMotal ballistic 
miaailos.

Center at Lowry for speci 
training in the supply field.

i m
Ainnin Ciarer.ee E. Brown 

Jr., aon of Clarence E. Brown 
of N1 Ohio S t, Big Spring, has 

1 aitigDed to Lowry AFB, 
Colo., after completing Air 

A IIM graduata of Beverly Force baiic training.

Airman Brown, a 
graduate of Big Spring High 

1 Texas SouthernSchool, attended
Unlversitv Houston. Hisslty at
mother, Mrs. Margaret Ghaut,
resides
Abilene.

at 16M Mesquite,

Bridge Test
Kent M. Hamilton, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth G. HamlRon 
of Rt. A, Lamesa, is par
ticipating in a U.S. Air Force 
Reserve Officers Training Corps
(AFROTC) field training en* 

F B /n a .campment at Eglln AFB,
H. OORRN the three of chibo from the 

North head at trick two
liw y also receive survival

N o r t h

« • 4  
O A t a  
0  A f «
4  A J U T S

WIBT R A tr 
é l Q t a t  « i l a  
V J t a  w R i i
O Q M 4 I  O M I  
4 a  4 1 Q t 4 l

•ovni
4  A M I  
V R a a c s  
0  R j a  
4 a i

Ib e  faéddli«:
Netto B a» SeMh We» 
1 4  Pam 1 Ç P u t  
1 4  Past IN T  Pate
I ^  Pau CO Pua  
P a u  P u a

Optaiiif ieed; Kiiy of 4  
When S o u t h  raepooded 

with OM heert le North's 
epenbig bid of ono chib, tho 
Uttar w u  teoiiptod to offer 
aa immediate raiae. but with 
ouly IS high card peints and 
thrm  tramps, h i dsddad 
that ha was to t dose to a

hietam la aay OM M trump 
with a werthlim douUotM 
In iondm. ae ha cheat to 
raHa Me club auh.

Whau lauth bid two M 
trump next. North took tisM 
aut to toew hie three card 
trump eupport by Uddtog 
three hearts. Oeea apprised 
of the UR tit, S u th  carried 
m  to four hoertt.

Woat opeeed the ktog of 
■pedot wbM  w u  permitted 
lo hold the first trick. Stoet 
iMSth'i two BO trump reMd 
apparoutly marked the totter 
with toa eee ef apadet, there 
appaarud te be m  future in 
wmtlnutng the euH. Fearing 
that a dtomend switch might 
suneadar a trick. We s t  
shifted to the aix of clubs.

Declarer oboerved that be 
w u  off three top tricks—one 
spade, one chib, and at toast 
one heert [tvwi if that auit 
divided favorably]. ARbe e 
poUatial finoaMng peetthm 
w u  available in dlemoeds, 
ho preferred le Mve that u  
a tost lueert Mnu it might 
he peeMhto le aatobUsh «urn- 
my's dube for a diacerd. la 
order to obtain tbs maxi
mum tovcraie from his 
heldtog in the euR, he played

which gave Beet an opportu- 
■Ry le wfai a cheep trick by 
puttlug up the alM af dube. 
ou wMch Beuth ieUowed wHh 
Hteflve.

ARho Beat w u  to poeition 
le five hla partner a chib 
ruff, R appeared that little 
weald be gained in the proc- 
e u , sdnee East lacked a 
reentry card to re p u t the 
toad. He cbou instead to 
make a play for West by 
sMfling to the niiM of dia- 
meeds. South put up the 
king from his hand in order 
to p iuu tve dueuay’a act, 
which h i wiahed to u v s  as 
an entry in developing the 
clubs.

A heert w u  led to the ece 
end a M il l  oae returned to 
the kbig a t both opponents 
followed. When tho ten and 
quean appeared. South al- 
iowod tte  lack to remain 
ooutandlng while he went 
about hto choru. A club w u  
tod next and since West 
could net gain by ruffing, he 
diacarded a spada. The aoe 
ef d u b t w u  played from 
duBuey aad the jack w u  
ratureed. B u t covered with 
the qu eu  of clubs sod South 
ru ff^  with the four of 
h u rts . Weet discarded a di- 
amood

The ace of sped« w u  
cubed, followed by a aped# 
r u f f  with the seven of 
hearts. Hto ton of dube w u  
put thru Beat, covered by 
the king and trumped with 
the five u  Weet diacarded 
anetbar apede. A dtomood 
w u  tod to the ace and tha 
MW eetabUshed uven  of 
ckibo w u  tod. Root followed 
with the four aad declarer 
w u  able to dispeae of the 
jack ef diemonda. West ft- 
Mlly ruffed ia with the jack 
of tearts, but whan ha re* 
turned the q u eu  of die* 
moeds. South acored the last 
trick with the eight of 
hearts.

Oburve that if declarer 
pula la dummy's t u  of clubo 
when West shifts at trick 
two, ha cannot attbuquently 
utabliah his leng card in 
that euR. In order to obtain 
full effectivcoau from hla 
oiflit of dube ha muet either 
ptoy the th ru  ftom the 
florth head inRtoUy or etoo 
the ece of chiba followed 
by a Haall ow  the next 
round.

training, aircraft and aircrew 
indoctrination. s m a l l  arms 

visit other Air
Force bases.

Cadet Hamilton is a member 
of the AFROTC unit at T exu  
A&M University. He is a 1470 
graduate of Lamesa High 
.School.

Army Pvt. Alphonee J. Men' 
dez, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Alphonse Mendex Jr., 7M N. 
Bell, Big Spring, reoratly 
completed eight weeks of basic 
training at the U.S. Army 
Training Center, Infantry, Ft. 
Polk, La.

Pvt. Mendez received training 
.with Com puy A, 4th Battalion 
'of the 1st Brigade.

He received his bachelor of 
music degree from the Univer
sity of Texas at El Paso In 
1972. His wife, Mary, Uvea at 
215 Northwind, El Paso.

Spec. 4 John D. Sanchez, 
19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben GoniaJes, 710 N. Iowa Ave., 
L a m e s a ,  recently was 
graduated from the 3d Armored 
D i v i s i o n  Noncommissioned 
Officer Academy near Klirh 
Gons, Germany.

A member of Company A, 3D 
Battalion of the Division's 33d 
Armor, Spec. Sanchez entered 
the army in March 1171, 
completed basic training at Ft 
Polk, La., and w u  stationed at 
Ft. Knox. Ky. prior to his 
arrival in Germany last 
January.

receptionist in a large buslnus 
olflca failed to recognize a 
valued customer because he 
wasn’t  diessad u  he usually 
w u , ao her b o n  chastised her, 
causing her to spend the week
end In Md with a migraine.

Console the poor lady! Nuns 
who wear S ean  dresses or 

contemporary pastels” must 
now produce identification when 
they request "Discounts to reli- 
g lo u "  while shopping.

Gergymen who insist on 
w a U ^  about in casual mufti 
cannot complain when they’re 
herded like noi poUoi; they also 
must produce identification for 
"clergy discounts."

The moral It: If the customer 
is so valued and esteemed, but 
dresses in a manner not asso
ciated with his august presence, 
he should be prepared to 
identify himself and not expect 
hardworking secretaries to 
discern his Invisible "Roman 
coUar."

Gen. Montgomery, and every 
general since Napoleon, wore a 
peculiar noggin-piece to avoid 
being accidentally shot by one 
of his own men, as was Stone
wall Jackson, and more 
recently an Israeli general.

Accidents, as befell the poor 
secretary, do happen. Most 
understanding persons smile 
through the discomfiture of not 
being instantly recognized. Bob 
Hope does. Sincerely,

FATHER LIEDERBACH, 
CLEVELAND 

DEAR FATHER; Beb Repe’i 
meet readfly ideatifyiag feature 
Is u  tostaatly reeegiized as a 
general's l e g g l i - p l e c e .  
Everyene "aesc” Hope, 

o o •

Navy Airman Recruit Jerry 
L. King, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Mark B. Morris of 7714 
Homewood Place, Lamesa, 
graduated from recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center 
at San Diego.

S. Sgt. James D. Nobbin of 
Rt. 1, Cottonwood. Ala., has
graduated at Lowry AFB, 
Colo., from the U.S. Air Force
w e a p o n s  mechanic course 
conducted by the Air Training 
Command.

DEAR ABBY: Two week-s ago 
my IS-year-old daughter moved 
out of the house, announcing 
that she was taking a job and 
renting a room.

At Uiat ttme her 14-year-o1d 
sister moved Into her room, 
after working for three days to 
clean It up.

Two weeks later the 18-yetT' 
old came home and demuided 
her own room back, so 
naturaUy she got i t

Now the 14-year-okl ia heart
broken. Who was right?

M O T H ^ OF BOTH
DEAR MOTHER: Not the II- 

year-eM. Why dM she “aat- 
unOlv" get It? Ia the tota 
of fair ptoy, yea ahaald aat have 
permitted the yenager girl to
be moved eat.

0 0 «
DEAR ABBY: This letter is 

in reply to "Templed Teacher' 
who admitted that he found one 
of his young female students 
somewhat tempting: Being a 28- 
year-old male teacher who has 
taught in the public schools for 
a few years, may I share with 
you and your readers the fol 
lowing:

A few weeks after school 
began (last year) some male 
teachers were talking aboot 
some of the girls in their 
classes. One of them said, " I 
can hardly keep my mind oa 
my teaching because of the way 
some girls are dressed!" (I am 
sure this is the case in I I  per 
cent of the schools in America.)

Many girls come to school 
wearinig miniskirts, and the 
teacher must teach In full view 
of their underclothing, which is 
bad enough. But try  teaching 
with girls in your class who 
have absolutely NOTHING on 
undOTieath!

Some teachers say nothing 
because they enjoy looking. 
Others are too embarrassed to 
say anything.

Parents say nothing because 
they don't make parents any 
more like my Mom and Dad.

So, you tell roe. What is a 
teacher to do when tempted? 
Keep his eyes off? Ha! In my 
opinion the ^ I s  need to put 
something ON!
C O N C E R N E D  A B O U T  
E D U C A T 10 N. JUNCTION 
CITY, KAN.

DEAR CONCERNED; Right 
m ! Aad la my aptaton, the gnls 
should put R oa and keep R

But timea c h a o ^  and with 
them Invaatmaot oaUts. Along 
with tha phanomeoal com- 
murcial-induitrial boom that 
has puaiwd Brasil out of the 

•rdavalopad n a t i o n "  
catagory in mu iaat faw yaan , 
the atock markat baa abot up 
at a fantastic rata.

Many Investors quadrupled 
their money in short ordar, aad 
Brazilians, who are avid 
s e e  ke r  of gat-ricb-quldE 
schemes, rushed into the 
m nrbrt in droves. Stock became 

and stock Issues didI^Nilar

Scores of new stocks were put
00 the market, traditional firms 
opened their capital to the 
public and the market went up 
and up in what seemed to be 
aa infinite, deliriously blessed 
spiral. Industries found in the 
market a new source of capit*\ 
for expansion, mkI more HMD 
one economist saw the market 
as one of the important causes 
of the Brazilian boom.

MIRACLE
Now, the bust has come and 

it thraatens to put a dent in 
the "Brazilian miracle." The 
market has been dropping shice 
June, 1171, and there seems to 
be no end in sight. Dozens of 
brokerage firms have gone 
under, leaving their clients with 
oodiing but promises. Recently 
the biggest Rio broker cloeed 
Ida doora, and the heads of the 
Rio and Sao Paulo stock 
markets have resigned amid 
rumors of comiptioa.

The ' woeful story of one 
market loeer is typical:

“ I sold my property, put 
everything into the market. It 
wae fantastic. In two years Jt 
went up 550 per cent. Last year,
1 was worth |500,000. I retired,

"Now, my broker u y i  he 
doem t have my money. He 
gave my stocks to anothar 
broker to sell. Ha sold tham 
to another who didn't pay him. 
Who't to blanaaT All I know 
is I do n t have n cent and hnea 
to go bndt to work.'

Soma good is coming out of 
the market crash. Paopto — 
including tha autborittoa -* ara 
wakhia up to tha need for 
control. Thare ara no rnguUtory 
commlaslona, few restrictions 
on Btodk ragiatretiona. Doaana 
erf new industrias have bean 
formad with little to badt tham 
but their stock. Rrokerage firms 
were hardly regulated.

'F R E m X ' VALUES 
It ia said that markat 

authorities owned one of Rio's 
biggest brokerage houaaa and 
that they used thalr posltiona 
to m nlpu lata  the market for 
their own gain.

Now, Minister of

and lived like Delfim Neto, who masterminds 
tha Brazilian economy, bns 
stepped in with promises to put 
the market back In a n te .  A 
U.S. • style Security Exchange 
Commlasion la In tha works.

Thare are also plans to 
“firaaae" stock values while the 
new mechanism la sat up aad 
to craato pension funds to gain 
■UbiUty and attract new In
vestors, Efforts are baing made 
to gat more big firms into the 
marimt, aapodally those from 
abroad.

For many BrnsilUna — 
particttlarly tha amaU aad 
medium kiveaton who lost the
moat — nothing will ranaw their 

lenoa In theconfidence In th e  m arket The 
property Investment traditions is 
strong and is making n come
back among these poopla. As 

•hairedone unhappy, gray<hairad «in
vestor commented anigrUy: 

ng back"What I stiU have to going 
into property. I want lomethlng 
I can see: land,’bricks, not Just 

Ftoanceiworitthless paper."

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO  
in Big Spring.
Dr. 0 . H. McQonagill 120 E. Third

H« Is one of the many experienced Doctors of 
Optometry who practice In TSO offices through
out the  sta te . You thou ld  ge t to  know him.

Penney's Saturday

DOORBUSTER
Merckondia« goea on tale at 9 o.m. Saturday

Boys’ rough ’n ready jean:

CLOSEOUT!

The sergeant, who was 
trained to load and Inspect the 
weapons used In Air Force 
fighter air craft Is being 
assigned to Dyess AFB, Tex., 
for duty with a unit of the 
Tactical Air Command which 
provides combat units for air 
support of U.S. ground forces.

Sri. Nobbln, a 1M2 m d u a ta  
of Cottonwood High School, has 
served 33 months in Vietnam. 
His wife, Pauline, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Jan it Medrano 
of Lamesa.

Shot In Mouth 
With Gas Gun

EDINBURG, Tax. (AP) -  A 
viDey youngster baa been hos- 
piUltoed, police m y, after acd- 
dentaOy shooting klmself In the 
mouth with a  tear | u  gun. 
t Frandaco Guerra, II, was re 
ported to mttofactory condition 
after tha incident at a motel 
betwean Edinburg and Pharr.

A letative to tha naxt room 
'•aid yottig OutoTt wm  taUdnf 
on the tetophone when she 
kaatd a  muffled exploaion and 
saw a  flash. She did not ezplain 
hour the mishap ocewmd. 

i H a  te a r gaa gaa was of tha 
cyttedHeal type, about tha Mst 
of a lot ah pan, and to com- 

.flth r 'tr ied  Mr protection by

HIGHLAND CENTEI
Servtag Hoars 11 A.M. Te I P.M. - 1 P.H. Te I  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO a P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU
CUckee Pot Pie ................................................................  454
Italtoa Meat BaBs aad Spagketti wkh

Parmmaa Cheese ......................................................  Tlf
Mixed Voetabes aa Gratia .........................................  344
Sfnaah OOe Veris ......................................................  344
diced Beal Ralai wNh Itolaa Dresstag .................... 3S4
Greca Grape, Ftoeappie aad Cdery S U id ...................3W
Baaaaa Nat Pie win Whipped Cream .......................  314
Hto Bptty Apple Dumplig .............................................. 3l4

★  Penn-Preto® polyeetar/colton!

* Straight leg slim stylingl

*  Danim blu«! Loden! Brost!

Ruggod doubla kn«as. Sisas 6 to 12! 

^  Rtgulora! Slims!

Special

(ORIGINALLY 2.91 PAIR),

White bodice ever high 

cellar skirt. Victorian sleeve 

with lacu front. In red 

or violet. 10.(M

Miss Texas Shop

STRAIGHT LEG JEANS 

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION i

217 Runnels 267-B381

JCPenney
The values are here every day.
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For Complexion?

Your Gocd Htalth 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 18, 1972 5-A

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
daughter, 16, asked If I would 
ask our family doctor for the 
birth control pills. Would he 
prescribe them?

She BaU half the girls a t high 
school take them for their 
complexion. Is there such i  
thing as those pills helping 
complexion? Did you ever near 
of such a thing? n e a se  answer 
so I can prove it to her. — 
Mrs. L.K.

Yes, there is such a thing — 
estrogen, which Is one of the 
hormones in birth conbDl pills, 
is sometimes used for acne in 
girls.

But not all girls have acne, 
and not all those with acne need 
or ought to have hormones.

I’d like a better description 
of your daughter’s complexion 
problem — if she has a 
problem. If It is an occasional 
pimple that blossoms with her 
menstrual period, I doubt that 
she needs any hormone treat
ment. And if her complexion 
problem Involves being pale and 
sallow, estrogen won’t help 
anyway.

It is bard for me to conceive 
that half the girls In any high 
school have an acne problem 
serious enough to warrant use 
of the pill. And mild cases of 
acne can be handled pretty well 
with simpler measures.

It couldn’t be that some of 
the girls are using complexion 
as an excuse for taking the pill 
for other purposes?

To settle the matter, why 
don’t you and your daughter see 
your family doctor, and let him 
decide whether her complexion 
problem needs treatment? And
discuss the pill with him.

* * *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 

near panic with varicose veins 
and aching legs at the age of 
J5. Seems to have worsened 
since the insertion of an lUD. 
Is this my imagination? Does 
alcohol affect varicose veins? — 
K S

I doubt that the lUD had any
thing to do with the veins, and 
a l c ^ l  would have no effect. 
I’d suggest wearing full-length

Layoffs At Kelly 
Air Base Sparks 
Letter Writing
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

About 400 temporary employes 
at Kelly Air Force Base are 
scheduled to be laid off Sept. 
10, prompting a letter writing 
campaign by wives of some m 
the affected workers.

Despite the layoffs, Kelly 
spokesmen u id  Wednesday 
that the base hop« to rehlra 
most of the empiloy« In per
manent or part-time Jobs.

Kelly officials said the work
ers were employed under a spe
cial program about a year ago 
with the stipulation that th«w 
were hired for a 12-month peri
od.

A spokesman said Kelly offi
cials will begin meeting with 
the affected em ploy« t o ^  to 
assure them that they will be 
intarviewad Indlvldnally on 
their quaUflcatloos and (dlglbQ-

support hoM for comfort, or 
have the varicose veins removed 
surgically, which la the only 
t r u l y  corrective measure. 
Neither support h o «  nor any 
other matfiod will make the 
veina improve.

Why? BecauM v alv «  have 
been damaged, blood accumu
lates in the veins instead of 
being carried upward, and the 
condition continues to worsen. 
For a thorough understanding 
of the whys and wherefores, I

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  
Chtiver Robinson III, a oandl- 
date for the state Rouso of Rep
resentatives, doesn’t  like the 
sight of billboards or campaign 
signs.

So he’s using living sign hold
ers.

“Our nonlltter roadside cam
paign method InvolvM people 
standing on the roadside about 
a block' apart small

candi-

suggest you send 25 cents and 
a long self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to the Big Spring iWr-
aid for a copy of my booklet, 
“How to Deal with Varicose 
Veins.”

•  * •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could a 

S-year-old child’s overweight 
problem be due partly to fluid 
retention caused by too much 
salt? — D.L.

I would very much doubt it 
— unless, of course, there is 
some more serious underlying 
cause such as, for example, kid
ney disease.

Instead of looking for some 
simple excuse like too much 
salt, I ’d take the child to a 
pediatrician for a thorough 
examination. If no disease is 
present, then I’d start a com
mon-sense diet program to get 
him back to normal weight.* * *

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 18 
and have not had my period 
in seven months. (I am not 
pregnant.) Is it posable that I 
could have cancer? — P.L.

Why the concern about 
cancer? First, it is very un
likely at your age; second. It 
usually causes bleeding.

I would suspect either some

gandular dysfunction (particu- 
rly low thyroid) oi 

tional complication.
or some emo-

Troubled with gout? To learn 
of new treatment for this cruel 
and painful disease, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of his 
booklet, ‘‘Gout — The Modern 
Way To Stop It.” Please enclose 
a long, self-addressed (use zl| 
code), stamped envelope and 2 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

holding
signs,” the’ Democratic 
date said.

“The first sign Mys, ‘Vote 
Grover Robinson.’ The next one 
says, ‘Have you met Grover?’ 
A little way along there’s a 
sign that says, ‘Grover’s up 
ahead, please wave and honk.’' ’

‘Then I’m standing there 
with a sign that says, ‘Hi, I ’m 
Grover. Please vote for me.’”

A goodly number of honks 
and w av«  from passing motor
ists were reported Wednesday, 
the first day of the roadside 
campaign.

'Profit It Not A  
Four-Letter Word'

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
The United S ta t«  Chamber of 
Commerce is passing out but
tons to Republican convention 
delegates reading “Some of My 
Best Friends Are Business
men” and “Profit Is Not a 
Four-Letter Word.”

The chamber’s executive vice 
president. Arch Booth, said the 
aim Is to remind GOP po
licymakers that a healthy busi
ness community is basic to 
prosperity.

Noting that the Democrats 
had few businessman delegates 
to their national convention last 
month and few kind words for 
business In their platform, 
Booth said: “ Business is the 
new minority.”
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MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE INC.
E tc  m U N G T  NEWLY CONSTb UCTBD NUMBNI EOHE 

COBNIS or FM M  M l VUGDOA 8T.

I D IS C O U IIT  C EW TIR

2)09 K U M Y  110 S M IN O , T I X A f

I T O M  HOURS 9 A A L  T O  10 P A i  

C LO SID  SUNDAY — C H A R O I ITI

A D  PR ICES GOOD  
FR ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y

CLOROX
Vk-OAL. B O TTLE

SCOPE
3-OZ. TR IA L  SIZE.................

SOFT & DRI
NON.STINO

ANTI-PIRSPIRANT

120Z.
C A N ..

DOG FOOD
BIG " G " — 15-OZ. CAN.

FOOT GUARD
FOOT DEODORANT

SHOEPOLISH25 c
JO H N S O N | S ^ ^ lQ U lD O R  W AX

PICKLES
DEL-DIXIE PICKLE PICNIC

48-01. Ja r 

Whole, Polish 

Kosher, Dill.

Your Choice..

C A N V A S B IN D ER

9-OZ.
SPRAY CAN.

P O T A T O  CHIPS

Gibson 

10-az. Bag 

Regular,

Ripple or B-B-Q.

FUTURE
ACRYLIC FLOOR FINISH

N O TEB O O K  P A P ER

2-RING
NEW  COLORS 

1004HEET PKO.

1C

46-oz.
Rag. 1.99..........

TW IN-POCKET

PORTFOLIO
20 MOD 

DESIGNS 

TO  CHOOSE 

FROM ..........
Ita

LADIES'

FLARE
SLACKS
wide Waist Band 

Front Pockets 

New Stretch Textured 

100% Nylon

i r
REO. 7.47

G IR LS’ P A N TIE S
Doublo Seat 

Eyelet Trim  

White Only 

Sixes 1 -4 ....

INFANT'S

P O T T Y  C H A IR

All Vinyl 

With Lid 

Rag. 5.97.

MESH

PLAY PEN

No. 94 
Rag. 21.97.

B A C K -TO -S C H O O L SP E C IA L
V IN Y L  T R A C K  SHOES

W HITS W ITH 4-BLACK STRIPES

VINYL
UPPER.

B A TTE R Y

BOOSTER
CABLES

REG. 1.19

SET

W ADERS

SEAW AY  
REG. 9.99

SHAM POO
P O LISH ER
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l(
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Rag. 97f...........
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1.07.
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SCLC C O N V E N T IO N

'Sick And Tired Of Four

(AP WIREPHOTO)

VIET CONG CHARGE NIXON MISSED PEACE CHANCE -  Mrs. Nquyon Thi Dinh, Viet 
Coag delegate to the Paris peace talks, speaks on Thursday upon arriviiig for the wwkly 
session. Echoing Democratic charges, Mrs. Dinh charged that President Nixon “missed 
one of the most favorable o i^rtun ities to end the war’’ when he arrived in the White 
House in Jan. 1969. U.S. Amb. William J. Porter at right, renewed his plea for a cease
fire, remaining sUent on Mrs. Dinh’s charge. ______________________

Kissinger Arrives In Tokyo 
Following Talks With Thieu

Years Of Broken Promises
DALLAS (AP) — The Rev.

Ralph David Abemathj^^^ ^ i -
dent of the Southern 
Leadership Conference, form 
alized his disapproval of the 
Nixon administration Thursday 
night with an endorsement for 
Sen. George McGovern.

Abernathy also pledged sup
port to State Sen. Barbara Jor
dan of Houston, Democrat run
ning for Congress, and for 
Ramsey Muniz, the La Raza 
Unida party candidate for gov
ernor of Texas.

“ 1 am also convinced

AREN’T RIGHT
Things aren’t right in 

Texas,’’ Abernathy said, “so 
we’re going to elect Sen. Jor-

President is part of high level 
corruption in the Republican 
party and that reassures me it 
is indeed time for a change,’’ 
she said.

SOLD OUT
Mrs. King blamed the war 

for contributing to inflation and 
to the drug problem.

“This war and its problems 
pain me deeply,” she said. 
‘There are a lot of heroin ad
dicts who got their problem in 
the jungles of Vietnam whose 
names should be added to the 
casualty lists. That’s one rea
son why I say it’s time for a

dan and we’re going to elect 
Ramsey Muniz. He’s a Chicano. 
He’s not black but he’s almost 
black.”

Abernathy then added fire to 
a developing feud with Dallas 
Mayor Wes Wise. Abernathy 
had promised earlier in the 
convention to “shake Dallas

TOKYO (AP) -  Henry A. 
Kisringer arrived in Tokyo 
tonight after two days of talks 
with President Nguyen Van 
TMen In Saigon. There was no 
hint of what they had told each 
other.

The prtsidratlal adviser will 
discuss with Prime Minister 
Kakuei Tanaka and Foreign 
Minister Ohira Saturday the 
U.S.-Japanese summit meeting 
acheduM later this month in 
Hooohiln. Then he wUl flv home 
to report to President Nixon at 
Camp David.

Brief statements issued by 
the U.S. Embassy and by 
Thieu’s office said the nearly 
six hours of talks had dealt 
wHh the “general situation” in 
Vietnam and the peace negotia
tions in Paris.

If there were any significant 
disagreements between Kissin
ger and the South Vietnamese, 
they were not revealed by the 
statements, even though they 
were issued separately. But the 
total time consumed by the se 
crecy-doaked talks heightened 
speoilation that new peace pro
posals had been carefully ex 
piared during the two days of 
meetings.

The U.S. Embassy statement 
said the talks “provided an op
portunity for a general review 
of all aspects of the situation in 
South Vietnam as well as of the 
Ulks which have taken place in

Paris with representatives of 
the Democratic Republic of 
Vietnam.”

The South Vietnamese com
munique said they had “re-

Murder Suspect 
Ruled Insane
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A jury has returned an insanity 
verdict against a San Antonio 
man charged in the slaying of 
his estranged wife, the daugh
ter of a retired Federal Re
serve Board official.

viewed the general situation of 
the Republic of Vietnam and 
questions related to the Paris 
peace talks.”

Kissinger was smiling and 
appeared relaxed as usual 
when he was seen off at Tan 
Son Nhut Air Base by U.S. Am
bassador Ellsworth Bunker and 
Nguyen Phu Due, Thieu’s chief 
adviser on national security.

Newsmen were not allowed 
near the Saigon conferences 
and not even the usual photo
graphs of the participants were 
permitted. Kissinger and Thieu 
met for three hours and 45 min 
utes today and for two hours 
and 15 minutes Thursday.

The district court jury delib
erated only 15 minutes Wednes
day before finding Geoffrey 
Strauch, 27, is presently insane.

He was arrested last April in 
the shooting death of Elizabeth 
Harris Strauch, 25, an ele
mentary education student here 
at 'Trinity University.

Mrs. Strauch was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Innis D. 
Harris of Washington. Harris 
vfas a member the official 
staff of the Federal Reserve 
Board from 1958 to 1970.

The jury had been instructed 
by Judjge Peter Curry to con
sider only the q u ^ o n  of 
present sanity. Strauch will be 
committed to a state mental 
hospital.

Vet Employe Given 
Jeweled Emblem

Jess B. Buchanan, main
tenance man in Continental Oil 
Company’s Ackerly area of 
p r o d u c i n g  operations and 
resident of Big Spring, has been 
presented with a jeweled em 
blem in recognition of 25 years 
service with the company.

Buchanan, a native of Jenks, 
Okla., began his career with 
Continental Oil Company in 
Fairfax, Okla. He was trans 
ferred to the Howard-Glasscock 
area in 1952, and to the Ackerly 
area in 1957, where he has since 
remained.

up" and Wise had responded on 
television by saying Abernathy 
was an “outsider” and he was 
glad the SCLC had not invited 
him to welcome its members to 
the city.

“ His name may be Wise, but 
he is very unwise,” Abernathy 
told a cheering crowd at the 
State Fair Park bandshell 
‘I ’m like Gen. MacArthur. I 

shall return. I’m coming back 
and I’m not only going to shake 
up Dallas, I’m going to picket 
and I’m going to Iwycott and 
I’m going to march to show the 
inequality right here in Dal
las.”

TIME FOR CHANGE
Abernathy also joined Miss 

Jordan and Coretta King, the 
widow of the founder of the civ 
il rights group in deploring the 
continuing Vietnam War.

“We are sick and tired of 
four years of broken promis
es,” he said.

“We have a man in the W’hite 
House who said he is going to 
end the war in Vietnam,” Miss 
Jordan said. “The same man 
says he has some Mack sup
port. I can’t believe any black 
person in the world would sup
port Richard Nixon.”

Repeating a theme of “ it’s 
time for a change,” Mrs. King, 
the widow of the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., accused the 
Nixoa administration of being 
unresponsive to the needs trf 
the poor and the minorities.

the change.” ,
At one of the SCLC work

shops, Muniz appealed to the 
civil rights delegates for their 
endorsement, saying, “ We have 
both been getting cracked on 
the head. I t’s the same in
justice, the same unemploy- 
m e n t , t h e  same dis
crimination.”

The workshop session Thurs
day dealt prunarily with prob
lems of expanding the SCLC to 
include minority groups on an 
international scale in a “human 
rights movement.”

'The three-day conference 
ends today with voting on reso
lutions.

Muniz said the Democratic 
and Republican parties had 
“ sold out the minorities these 
many years.”

“They use us to put them in 
the White House and then they 
leave us in the dog house,” he 
said.

Texas Labor Sold 
On Sen. McGovern
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -T ex as 

AFL-CIO President Roy Evans 
says that whether the national 
AFL-CIO council likes it or not, 
Texas labor is going to cam- 
p a i g n for Sen. George 
McGovern.

The national council recently 
decided not to endorse any can
didate in the 1972 presi^n tial 
campaign.

Courtesy Call 
On Ambassador

BERLIN (AP) -  ’The United 
States’ new ambassador to 
West Germany, Martin HUl- 
enbrand, crossed through the 
Berlin Wall to pay a courtesy 
call on the Soviet Union’s am
bassador to Elast Germany.

Aides said that Hillebrand’s 
meeting Thursday with Mikhail 
Yefremov in East Berlin also 
involved discussions of matters 
of mutual interest. They de
scribed the meeting as busi
nesslike.

Zinc Plant
May Close 
Down In 75
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  A 

zinc smelter operated by the 
American Smelting & Refining 
Co. here may be closing dow in 
1975.

ASARCO said ’Thursday it 
submitted test data to the 
Texas Air Control Board show
ing that continued operation 
does not constitute a hazard to 
the health and welfare of the 
people of Amarillo. The com
pany sought permission to oper
ate the smelter until 1975 and 
then close it down.

The plant, which began oper
ations in 1924, employs 450 per
sons with an annual payroll of 
$3.2 million. It is served mainly 
by mines in Colorado and New 
Mexico.

Company officials said the 
smelter uses the horizontal re
tort process and its o p ^ tio n  
cannot absorb the estimated $5 
million cost of equipment re
quired to bring it in compliance 
with federal and state anti-pol
lution standards.

'The federal Clean Air Act de
mands compliance by June 30, 
1975.

The state president said LA- 
FAD would not take the |dace 
of the union’s  present ^ i t io a l  
arm, the Committee of Political 
Education (COPE). He said 
COPE could not be used for 
this c am p a i^  because the na
tional council decreed that no 
money could be spent out of 
any union funds for the general 
election

“ We would like to see the na
tional AFL-CIO Council recon-i 
skier its previous stand and en-< 
dorse the McGovem-Shriver 
ticket but we don’t see much 
hope of that,” Evans told a 
news conference Thursday. “ .So, 
we are going to establish a new 
organization for that purpose.”

Evans said the new organ
ization, to exist only through 
Nov. 7, would be called Labor 
For All Democrats (LAFAD). 
Evans will be chairman.

He said that in adchtion to 
working for McGovern the la
bor-backed campaign organ
ization would support Barefoot 
Sanders, Democratic nominee 
for U.S. Senate, and Dolph 
Briscoe, Democratic nominee 
for governor.

Evans said every labor union 
member in Texas would be 
asked to contribute $25 to LA-

“Tltis is just a legal way of 
doing the job that labor has 
been charged with doing,” he 
said.
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M ID -M A N A G EM EN T

PROGRAM  -  HCJC
The best en try  into the  world of business is 
through the doors of Mid-Management . . .
Mid-Menegement is offered at Howard County 
Jun ior College for the full tim e student in our 
regular daytim e program  and to the pert tim e 
student in the evening school.

M id-Management provides on-the-job training 
combined with highly relevant college level 
courses for those who desire an associate degree 
and the opportunity  to succeed in business.

A reas of study include retailing, whoieseling, 
fashion m erchandising, food store m anage
m ent, real estate, personnel m enegem ent, 
industrial manegen>ent and many other 
areas.

In terested? Contact: Theron Lee, Horace G arrett 
C enter, Office A-4 or phone 267-6311, Ext. 71 
Howard County Jun ior College.
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ACRYLKS
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suits with 100% or Ion ecrylic. 
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A T T A C K S  VESTED INTERESTS, 'N IX O N O M IC S '

Shriver Campaigns At Swift Pace
HOUSTON (AP) -  Demo

cratic vice presidential candl 
date R. Sargent Shriver, com
ing on like a friendly tornado.
made his first campaira stop in 
Texas Thursday ana planned

FORMER ENEMY Vice Admiral Hiroichi Samejima, left, Japanese Maritime Self Defense 
Force, Tokyo, who led a Japanese bomber squadron ap in s t Dutch Harbor in Alaska’s Aleu
tian Mands on June 3, 194J, is the guest of Admiral James S. Russell, right, then command
ing officer of the VP41 squadron of the Patrol Wing Four. They meet eome SO years later at 
the Patwing Four Airdales Reunion today in Oak Harbor, Wash. Sameilma Is a “ Favorite
If̂ ABseaMte Vw^eMii** «vhaoO a# *Former Enemy" guest of Russell.

Eight Acquitted Of Shooting 
At Doves Protected By Law

more appearances today.
He anHved in Houston, flitted 

over to Beaumont for two and 
one-half hours and then flew 
beck here at a pace that left 
l l s  c a m p a i g n  organizers 
breathless trying to keep up. 

‘NIXONOMICS’
Tanned, relaxed and almost 

ebullient, Shriver waded into 
crowds to hammer at a theme 
which paints Republicans as 
the party of millionaires, vest 
ed interests and "Nixonomics.” 

In  n e w s  conferences, 
speeches and handshaking ses
sions, Shriver said he and the 
)emocratic presidential candi

date, Sen. George McGovern, 
represented the “party with the 
heart” , “ the party of the 
people.”

Shriver arrived Thursday at 
the Jefferson County Aiiport, 
near Beaumont, and shrugged 
off a cordon of Secret Service 
protection to talk with about 3no 
people. They had waited more 
than an hour in the hot sun.

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  
Eight persons, including a U.S. 
magistrate and a high-ranking 
official of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, nave 
been acquitted of charges they 
■hot at protected migratory 
doves.

BAITED DOVES
U.S. Magistrate Charles Ruth 

Of Beaumont, MaJ. Kent Odom, 
the regional commander of 
DPS In Corpus Christi, and six 
others were acquitted Thursday 
by federal magistrate Joe Huff- 
■tutler of Tyler, acting on a de
fense motion, despite sworn 
state testimony that guns were 
fired at baited doves.

Also acquitted of shooting mi
gratory birds over baited land 
were James William Field, a 
DPS pilot-bivestlgator; Byron 
Bugat of BeevUle, a armi-re- 
tired gunsmith; Warren Neil 
Hazlip of Beaumont, president 
of Gulf Coast Business Forms; 
Roger Hazlip, vice-president of 
the same company, and Hubert 
Oxford of Beaumont, owner of 
Oxford Bulidtng Materials

Another defendant, DavM 
Husband of St. Augustine, was 
tried aRer lawyers had requeet 
ed the transfer of his case from

Tyler to Beaumont.
All were ticketed by U.S. 

e a m e  m a n a g e r  C. R. 
McCallum, who s^ d  he found 
them shooting doves on a Na
cogdoches County farm Sept. 1, 
1971. McCallum was accom
panied by Ed Baker, game 
manager of the Texas Parka 
and Wildlife Service.

NEAR MANAGER 
Both McCallum and Baker 

testified that they encountered 
the group of hunters shooting 
birds while there wea maize 
and milo spread over the area.

As Ruth was being ticketed 
by McCallum, and after he had 
b ^ n  advised that the area was 
baited, Ruth fired at doves 
while standing near the game 
m a n a g e r ,  the testimony 
■howed.

Following the presentation of 
evidence by the government, 
defense Iswyer Michael Math- 
tny  filed a motion for acquitt^ 
baaed on the contention that the 
xovemmsnt had failed to prjve 
mat the defendants knew the 
grain had been placed there 
and the fact that it could have 
been ipread for another pur- 
poee.

A f t e r  Judgn Huffstutler

S anted the motion, U.S. Atty.
ale Long questioned him 

riKut the ruling.
Huffstutlm* offered to write 

out hia reasons “at a later 
date."

Artist Expires
LA JOLLA. Calif. (AP) -  

Waterrolor arUat Boy Martell 
Mason, M, whose p a in tii^  ap
peared on the covers of C r ie rs  
and Reader’s Digest magazine, 
died Sunday. He won a gold 
medal of honor In 1961 from the 
American Water Color Society.

Change Of Heart 
By Johnny Cash
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Entertainer Johnny Cash says 
he would prefer not to sing at 
the Republican National Con
vention next week in Miami 
Beach.

It was announced Tuesday in 
Nashville that Ca.sh, Lynn An
derson, Bobby Goldsboro and 
Mickey Newbuiy aU would sing 
at the convention.

But Cash said Wednesday, “I 
just don't think I ought to take 
a stand for either side, either 
party."

Cash said he originally 
thought he could do the song at 
the convention and still remain 
a neutral figure, but decided 

la ter it would be unlikelv.

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i i B i i a l  
H a n k

He laughed and joked and
waved as he went down a fence 
line shaking hi nds.

Shriver paused at a sign held 
by a black youngster. It read, 
“ Let George and Serge take 
charge". He read it carefully 
and then burst into laugh
ter. At another point, a group 
of Mexican-Americans called 

;ood luck” in Spanish. He re-‘KOOd
)IIed, “Muchas gracias," and
grinned widely.

A crowd Mtimated by 
marshal at 1,800 waited more 
than two hours In the non-air 
conditioned Lamar University 
gymnasium to bear Shriver.

Many in the audience were 
members of Oil, (Tiemical and 
Atomic Workers Union locals 
and Sbrlver’s remarks were 
aimed at the working man.

GOT HEART 
The Nixon ndministration, he 

said, in a staccato delivery em

Jewish Veterans Soften 
A nti'W ar Resolution
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Jew

ish War Veterans have softened 
a strong anti-war resolution 
after a heated debate.

Delegates to the organ
izations national convention 
Thursdav passed a resolution 
oallgig for “immediate and un
conditional ceasetfire by all 
parties” in Vietnam.

The JWV made headlines a 
year ago when it became the 
first national veterans organ
ization to endorse total with
drawal of U. S. forces from In
dochina by Dec. 31, 1971.

This year, the group's resolu
tion committee recommended 
an even stronger position In
cluding a “unilateral, imme
diate and unconditkmsl cease
fire by all U.S. armed forces."

But the resolution did not get 
a second when presented to the 
convention for debate.

Instead, the substitute motion 
w«s adopted by voice vote after 
almost two hours of increas
ingly heated debate.

Albert Schlossberg, imme
diate past national commander, 
was among delegates arguing

for the substitute motion.
“ It is essential that t te  ver

biage. the ite to ric  and the hi- 
saiuty that has been thrown 
around on this subject come to 
an end," Schlossberg said.

In other developments, Je
rome B. Coben, the outgoing 
national preaident, predicted 
hat President Nixon will more 

than double hia 1968 Jewish 
vote this year.

Cohen said Sen. George S 
McGovern’s "distasteful" tax 
proposals and Nixon's "pro
gressive foreign policy" will 
combine to boost Republican 
upport among JewiMi voters.

Cohen said Nbcon'i Jewish 
nioDort among Jewish voters, 
cent to 22 or 23 per cent.” In 
the big cities where he had 8 to 
9 per cent. It should almost 
douMe, be said-

firt|phaalzsd by "lo
tions, is more Interested in cw- 
porations than people.

“'niey’ve got ITT, but we’ve 
got Y-0-," he said. “They’ve 
got money, but we've got h e ^ .  
And on Nov. 7, the party with 
heart will beat the party with 
money."

Shriver said President Nixon 
deliberately increased unem
ployment to halt inflation, "but 
he didn’t  halt Inflation.. .  be 
created a recession."

As a result, he said, Nixon 
has created “inflation, unem
ployment and recession. Three 
in one. Nobody has dona that 
before. It’i  a Nixon f irs t’’ 

Shriver, in shirt sleeves and 
Ms brow filmed with sweat, a t  
tacked formw T ex u  Gov. John 
Connally, leader of the Demo
crats fbr Nixon.

"Connally and his ao-called 
democrats will htip ua win," ha 
said. “He’ll separate the mil- 
Uonalres and make it clear It’s 
nothing but mUlionalres for 
Connally and the people for 
us."

Hie.qrowd roared and whla> 
tied and waved McGovern* 
Shriver signs amid shouts of 
“Right o n r

JOBS, PROGRESS
Nixon negotiates with foreign 

leaders but the McGovern- 
Shriver team will take a dtífe^ 
ent tack, he said.

“We intend to negotiate with 
you,” he said. “We intend to 
make American number one In 
jobs and social progreu."

Shriver’i  schedule today 
called for a M-askfast with jew* 
Ish community leaders, a vtalt 
to the Houston Ship Channel, a 
speech before the Jewish War 
Veterans convention and lunch 
with a  group of-Maxtoan-Amerl* 
cans.
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........................................... 56«
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r Before you buy glosses anywhere,

For S Days only, Wig Discount Center offers ever 30(H) first quality wigs, wiglets ond hairpieces et liqui* 

dotion prices. Below wholeosle —  50% discount end mere.

compere our low, low prices I
Now. you w ill know the exact cost to 
f ill  your eyeglass prescription
LEE Optical tells you, in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses w ill 
cost, which is our advertised price,
THiRCAPE HO EXTRASl„.
THERE ARE NO HID PER CHARS ESI

M O D ACK YUC S -T -II-I-T .C -H SALE

WIGS S TA R TS
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OUR ONE PRICE $21.90 INCLUDES:

OUR ONE PRICE $18.90 INCLUDES: •  All bifocal lenses, clear or tinted.
•  Single vision lentes, clear or tinted, •  All trifocal lenses, clear or tinted,
•  fmpeef'ffesjsfenf len te e •  Impsct-Reshtsnt Lenses
•  Your choice of any frame in our entire se •  Your choice of any frame in our entire

lection of modem freme etyles and colors. ■election of modem freme styles end
•  Carrying case colors. •  Carrying case
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“ Sonoatlonal COW
T  A iE c o f i ib h m b r
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W IG S
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100% Human Hair
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A  $49.95 VALUE
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W l  HAVE IT  ALL

AFRO FUFFS ..................... $4.77

AFRO W IG S ........................ $8.77

FREEDOM W I G S ......... $11.77
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WIG DISCOUNT CENTER
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WORSHIP WITH US! ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

. Í .
RELIGION IN  T H E  N EW S

Two Big Spring Churches Welcome
New Ministers During August

Bjr HABJ CARPENTER
Two local ckirdieo wdcome 

new ministm with Bill Reese 
tht MW arrival at the Carl 
Street Church of Christ and 
the Rev. J. B. Sharp arriring 
at the First United Methodist 
Church.

•  •  *
Bill Reese is the new minister 

at Carl Street Church of Christ.
Ha and Us family are at 

home at Carl, having come 
here from Goldsmith.

Mr. Reese was reared at Ellen 
Anson, where he completed high 
school, and studied at Abilene 
Christian College end Fort 
Worth Christian College before 
entering the full-time ministry 
at Midkiff in IMS. After 18 
months he moved to Goldsmith 
where he ministered to the 
Church of Christ there for the 
past three years. He also has 
participated in several lecture
ships.

He and his wife, the former

Newman, Abilene, were
married in 1959, and they have 
three sons, John, 11, Russell,
10, and Carroll, 6.

* « *
The Rev. J. B. Sharp arrived 

this summer as new pastor at 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Sharp came from 
Amarillo to assume the position 
of pastor here.

The Jehovah’s Witnesses wiU 
hold a puUic talk at 10 a.m. 
0 n “Satisfying Mankind’s 
Greatest Need.” Watchtower 
study will be held at 11 a.m. 
0 n “ Asserting One’s In
dependence From God Leads to 
Calamity.”

BILL REESE REV. J. B. SHARP

A youth revival will be held 
Monday through Sunday, Aug. 
21-27 at the Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church. Services will be n i ^ l y  
at 8 p.m. with dinner served 
Sunday after each service.

The Rev. W. L. Green, pastor 
of the New Magnolia Baptist 
Church in Calvert will serve as 
evangelist. He was previously 
at the Fairview Baptist Church 
in Bryan 11 years and spent 
six years at the Little Flock 
Baptist Church in Wilcox.

Leon Huston, junior Sunday 
school superintendent, and the 
Rev. Jonnie Mitchell, pastor, 
invite the public to attend the

Ancient Christians
Linked To Olympics

youth revival. 
*

Kollege Kindergarten of Col 
lege Baptist Church will begin 
Wednesday, Aug. 23 with an 
open house from 9 a.m. to
p.m. Parents may bring their 
children to school at this time, 
show them around, help them 
feel at ease, meet their teacher, 
and find out what will be 
happening during the school 
year. Bus schedules will also 
be available at this time. Hiurs- 
day, school will be on regular 
schedule from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. according to Mrs. Sandra 
J. Wanner, kindergarten di
rector.

•  « *

Ever since the Apostle Paul 
walked and talked th'! Gospel 
through Greece — doubtless 
v is itl^  some of the great 
athletic games of Olympia, 
Corinth and Nemea in the 
process — the andent faith of 
Christians has been peculiarly 
entangled with the Idea of 
sports.

And this year’s Olympics, 
scheduled to te  held in Munich 
from Aug 26 through Sept. 10, 
will be no exception. For the 
Christian faith, stiU identifiable 
as identical with that of Paul, 
will be there ui full evange'istic 
fervor. This time, though it will 
be r e p r in te d  by no dour, 
fierce-voiced apostle, but by 
some 59 enthusiastic young 
students of Chicago’s Moody 
Bible Institute and a regular 
showing of the world-famed 
nims from the Moody Institute 
of Science.

While the films are being 
shown free to many of the 2 
million visitors e x p ^ e d  here 
for the Olympics (including 
some 2 0 ,0  00 competing 
athletes), the SO students will 
be doing what Paul did: trying 
to convert the world to 
Christianity.

Which just goes to show that 
neither sfiorts nor real faith has 
changed much in 1900 years

P a u l ,  wiiose misskuiary 
journeys traversed Greece from 
about 50 to 55 A.D., is believed 
to have had the opportunity to 
see several <rf the ancient Greek 
games du.*ing the period. It 
encompassed tw o  Olympic 
games, in <9 and 53 A.D., three> 
Isthmian games at Corinth, in 
50. 52 and 54 A.D., and three 
Nemean games also in .iO, 52 
and 54 A.D.

It is probable that they im-l 
pressed him deeply. While bej 
did say that bodily exercise 
( k n e e - b e n d s ,  push-ups’’)i 
“profiteth little” he mav notj 
have had competitive sports ini

Olympics deteriorated ln*o 
sport for spectators where pure 
entertainment at any cost was 
the goal. T!ie end result was 
the martyrdom of Christians in 
the Ronum arena.

The R o m a n  emperor 
Theodosius I ended them in 393 
A.D. 'They were not to be 
successfully revived until 18M 
in Athens.

Dr. G e o r g e  Sweeting, 
president of the Institute, who 
with Moody Institute of Science 
Director Irwin Moon originated 
the idea of sending the students 
to Munich, has drawn attention 
to the idea that the Olympic 
motto, “Citius, Altius, Fortius,” 
(faster, higher, stronger) is a 
good one for Christians. Said 
Dr. Sweeting;

In Paul’s letter to the 
Corinthians he stressed that the 
p h y s i c a l  body must be 
disciplined, even enslaved, in 
order to run successfully in the 
Christian race of life. He wrote: 
‘But I keep on beating and 
bruising my body and making 
it my slave, so that J. alter 
I have summoned others to the 
race, may not myself become 
unfit to run’ (I Cor. 9:27).

“ Also, in the early Olympics, 
the athletes offered sacrifices of 
grain, wine, and lambs before 
they began their competition. 
Paul put it this way to 
Christians: i  beseech you
therefore, breathren, by the 
mercies of God, they ye piiesent 
your bodies a living sacrfice.

A new schedule for Sunday 
services at Kentwood United 
Methodist Church, with em
phasis upon Sunday school, was 
announced Friday by the Rev. 
Melvin R. Mathis, pastor.

Sunday School, with a new set 
of officers and teachers, will 
begin at 10 a.m., followed by 
worship at 11 a.m.

The Rev. C. W. Parmenter, 
retired, who as the founding 
pastor of Kentwood, will fill in 
as superintendent for Raymond 
Hamby, who is ill.

Among the teachers will be 
Mrs. Bob Bedford, adults; Mrs. 
D. E. Campbell and Mrs. 
Shelaine Roberts, pre-school 
and early elementary; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Remondi, junior and 
senior high youth. Workers are 
being o l^ in ed  for upper ele
mentary and young adult 
groups. Mrs. Joe Hamby is 
secretary of the church school; 
Larry Speck is the lay leader; 
and Travis Floyd is chairman 
of the administrative board.

The Kentwood Sunday school 
has been inactive but now is
being revitalized.

« •  *

to approach Him at prayer.” 
Group singing of “Let Me See 

Jesus” followed anu then 
directed prayer led by Mrs. 
Charles Long of Odessa. Mirror 
folders were passed out with 
appro(Miate scriptures on each 
page. Musical meditation fol
l o w e d  using the record, 
“Created In His Image” by Bill 
Gaither.

Miss Elzada Herring pre
sented a poem, “ Faith of 
Jesus” followed by another 
hymn and a buzz session 
featuring six questions and fol
lowed by responsive reading.

The group then studied die 
dictionary definition of image 
and compared it to the Biblical 
definition. A meditation on 

Mirror, Mirror on the wall” 
followed using “Jesus as our 
mirror.”

* * *

acceptable unto God, 
is your reasonable ser-

holy, 
which 
vice.’

“ Paul alvo emphasized the 
training and discipline required 
0  ̂ Olympic competitors w'nen be 
w r o t e  to the Ckirtnthian 
Chiistians, ‘Any man who en
ters an athletic contest piac- 
tices rigid self-control In 
training.’ ”

The rig d  rules of the 
Olympics are also echoed by 
Paul in writing to Timothy, a 
younger Christian minister, said 
Dr. Sweeting; “ And if a man 
also strive for masteries, yet 
is he not crowned, except he 
strive lawfully.

A mirror was used as the 
t h e m e  for a Women’s 
M i s s i o n a r y  Prayer retreat 
breakfast on Monday morning 
a t the home of Mrs. 'Truitt 
Thomas for 12 members of the 
First Church of God missionary 
group, along with sbe guests.

'The group was served dou{^ 
nuts, fruit end coffee and pre
sented with paper mirrors with 
the words, “ How Do I Look 
Today Lord?” and followed by 
several questions.

Mrs. Edwin Beasley serves as 
spiritual life director and was 
in charge. The women were 
asked to “ look into God’s 
mirror to see if they were fit

T h e  First Presbyterian 
Church reports that Mr. and 
Mrs. Price will leave Big Spring 
Monday morning to go to Dallas 
to spend several days with his 
sister before they leave for their 
vacation. Estes Park and 
Yellowstone seem to be their 
destination.

During their vacation, Dr. 
Shirley Guthrie and Dr. Gage 
Lloyd Will fill the pulpit.

Y o u t h  of the First 
Presbyterian Church are plan
ning an outing Saturday, Aug. 
26 when they will visit the 
Sonora Caverns with a picnic 
and swimming at Christoval 
afterward.

Webb Air Force Chapel an 
nounces changes in service 
times with General Prote.stant 
services at 11 a.m. not 11:15, 
and Sunday School in the chapel 
annex for protestants at 9:45 
a.m. Catholic services in the 
chapel are at 9:30 and 12:30 
and the CCD in the annex at 
11 a.m.

SLWDAT SERVICES 
t  A JL  aai 1I:SI A JL  

Ctacfe Schaol 9:31 AJIL
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Templi YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP W in

Assembly
of God

2295 GOLIAD
Suwday SdiMl

The Marcy Drive 
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T
FM 719 (Maicy Drive) aad BirdweO Laie 
Servkea: Saaday, 19:91 A.M., 1:99 P JL  

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Farther laformathai, Coataet 

Letter Yoaag, 997-9999 RaadaU MortM. 297-8539 
Taae la  KBYG Radle-Every Saaday 9:99 A.M.

Sunday MnrnlM WunMp .Sunday CJk. VnuMSunday CvuntnNsNc

BEPTLUED
W ITH T H E  SPIRPT

"Come
LORD'S

Let Us Reason Togetlier' 
DAY SERVICES

ß*

S'T-’
Bible Cbunea .........................  9:99 A.M.
Moralag Worahip .................  19:99 A.M.
Evealag W onhip..................  9:99 P.M.
Wedaeaday Evealag Worship 7:39 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Mala
“HunM M Traai'' Muerens-KBIT, 

•:M PM . ttmÊÊt
RALI>N WILLIAMS

Rev. Calvia

FUR BI<:ST RI<:SULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Welcome to our 
Services
■SUNDAY-

W alcem e t*  
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH

CHRIST

Bible Clais ................... 9:39 A M.
Moralag Worship........ 19:39 A.M.
Evealag Worship ....... 1:99 P.M.

------ ^TUESDAY------
Ladles’ Bible Stady . . .  9:15 A M.

------ WEDNESDAY-------
Bible StBily ................... 7:39 P.M.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Clast ...................  9:39 a.ai.
Moralag WersMp......... 19:39 a.ai.
Evealag Worship ...........  9:99 p.ai.
Wedaesday Evealag . . . .  7:39 p.BL

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Ministar

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwast Big Spring)

2301 Carl St. Offica 263-7426

Free C orrespondence Course: W rite Box 968

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .........................................................  9:00
W orship Service ................................................ 10:00
Evening Service ................................................... 6:00

WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week Service ....................................... 7:30 p.m.

Baptist Temple
Seethera Baptist

BOB u s i  
Mbüster

Big Spring 
Native Heads 
Church Tours

Wa W alcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

Sunday Sorvices 11
Biblo Study . . 9:45

a.m.-7
a.m.-6

Collyas Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Bill O’Dell 
Assoc. Pastor

James Kiamaa 
Music Director

22ad Í
Bible Prcachlag lasplriag Siafi^g ' Warm Fellowskip

11th Place aad Goliad
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ALLOW  TH IS  T O  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:99 AJI. BIbte Stady 

19:99 A.M. Worship 
9:99 P.M. Worship

Wedaesday Service: 9:39 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Clam 
7:99 P.M. Bible Stady-A U  Agea

Birdwtll Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

James A Packett, Pastor 
Daa MrCIIntoa 

Minister of Mask
la The Heart 

of Big S p rta g -  
with Big Spriag 

oa its heart.

We Cordially Invita 

You To  Attand All 

I Sarvicas At

T R IN ITY  BAPTIST
919 nth Place ' 

aJiU D E  N. CRAVEN, Paster

mind at all. In fact he drew, ,
much of the rich language of' •i*'- assistant vice
his exhortations to Chnstians development at
from Olympic terminology. | Hardin-Simmons University

When the Romans took over the past 18 months.
for

____ _____ _____ _____  Iw s
the games from the Greeks theyi effective Sept. 1, ac-
had conquered, Christian.-; t o o k ! C l y d e  Childers, 
an active part. But as the I vice Pr®®'«*®"* for development, 
games turned from their true' P*®”® *o remain in
purpose (to develop a s o u n d and establish (^hii^an 
body and a  sound mind) the ’ ’ ** — -

Church
Calendar

BiaOWELL LANE UNITED 
UST —  T»iu a»v. Jock Thonw- I «Al.. SuMnr KAMI. II ujn 

•jn„ iKmrtm  nrylcn.

Travel Inc., “a ministryj 
promoting Christian travel.” Hej 
plans to assist churches, various! 
r e l i g i o u s  groups and 
denominations with mission! 
tours, in pastoral exchanges inj 
foreign lands and lay Bible 
teachers’ stwty tours. j

Hall, a native of Big Spring, 
served as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at Littlefield 
immediately before coming to 
Hardin-Simmons. He has been 
pastor of churches in both 
(Hdahoma and Texas and was 
director of pubUc relations and 
s t u d e n t  recruitment foi

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1893 Wassoa Road
Welcomes the public to share their worship. 

SUNDAY MEETINGS:
PrlesUH>od-8:99 a.m. Saaday School-19:99 a.M. 

Sacrameat Servlce-5:99 p.m.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Relief Society Wedaesday: Tharsday:
Priauu’y19:99 a.m.

SuoMt Tut iUuy *1
M.I.A. 

7:99 p.m. 19 a.m.

T H E  C H R IS TIA N  C H U R C H
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS

‘A NEW TESTAMENT GIURCU’

YOU ARE INVITED TO
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School .................  9:45 a.m.
Momiag W orship.........11:99 a.m.
Evealag W orship......... 7:99 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stady 7:99 p.m.

Not Affiliated witb Tbe Natloaal CoaacO of Churches

James C. Royse 
Mlalstcr

THOUGHT PROVOKER 

If life were as easy as we wish, most of as waaM 
sleep aU th ro a t  M.

Saaday School ................................................... 19:99 AJI.
Moralag Worship .......................   11:99 A.M.
BraadeaM Ovar U E M . 1379 Ob Yaar Dial
EvasgeiMie Servlees ...........................................7:99 P.M.
Mid-Week Servlees Wedaesoay ...........................7:45 P.M.

rfT w o isT  -
• v̂ p O'ffl». OBwTO“M)W Sunanr idwoi Wtoiut« bv ii 0.111.•orvk*.rauM YTtauM  _ _____ . . .  ____ __ _
b.'̂ eSi Baptist College Plain-
w Truj' cniSnifuoiu^'^ *«^l\1ew  toT three years. He is a

IT. CAUL S nresbyterian — Th« g radua te
Jim ColN«r, I« Ujh. ®

tm a a  acs cmacelOoworol erWiilowt II «.m. ..SdMOt Ni ornioit at »:« «,m.i CWhoBc M dm pti m  f m  o.m. OMOJIL
o f j e s u s  CM____  CMttisr o r

M IN TS —  lonOov Khool, 
Oto torvlc«. s p.m.; 
W mjm. ThanOov; mtá 
IS o m . aad« moom

, Info- -no) O 
isi; Tocton.

»  TIm  Rot. M 7 OJO.

a
of H-SU and South 

western Seminary in Fort 
Worth. In 1966 Hall and his oife 
parttd p ated in a pulpit ex
change with the pastor of King 
ston Baptist Church near 
London, England, and in 1968 
made a tour of Europe -uid Holy 
Land. He directed a tour to the 
Baptist World Congress and 
World EIxposition ta Japan 
daring the summer of 1170.

S T. P A U L ’S 
L U TH E R A N  

CH U R C H
9th and  Scurry 

Ph. 267.7163

The Charck af ”The 
Latberaa Haar” aad 

TV ’f  “TM i b  H e  Ufe”

Saaday Sckcai 9:99 A.M. 
Divlae Werskip 19:91 A.M. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

1ST ASSEMBLY 
I OF GOD

WEST 4 th  a t LANCASTER

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 AM.
Morning W orship ..................................... 10:50 A M
Evangolistic Sorvico ...................................  7:00 P.M.
Revival Tima KBST ................................... 9:30 WM
Biblo Study W o d n o sd e y ....................................  7:00 PJA.

A  Growing Church With 
A  Grown Wticome

First Christian Church
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W . Randall Ball,

The Rev. Jtriu  R. Baard
Sunday S cb o o l.......................................... 0:45 a.m.,

Morning W orship ..................................... 10:80 p.nL<

Youth Groups ......................................   5;S0 pim.
Evening Worship .............................   7:00 pja.'
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411 Woat 4lb
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283 »MS

. FURR’S SUPER MARKKT 
*11av« QoU Buad liainpt”

TIIUMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
■m iM  Tbomaa

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
10I*U8 Rumiáis

CROL THirrON MOTORCya J  
AND BICYCLE SUUP 
Ora aaa Cccfl ThUtoa 

MS WaMTIilrd

TUB STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Comísete and Convaalant”

E A T  ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Tbames

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
"Let Our Light So Shine”

WNirrKRN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

28M Scurry
GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY

317-8284

108 Young

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

GENE PETER COMPANY 
"Anything In Steel”

263-1762

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Ceatractlng A Service 

Gene Huton 287-5103

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 287-8S23

T 0  A Y STORES 
College Park A Highlaad Center

BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 
2908 West 8th 283 8912

HALI^BENNETT MEMORUL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderblrd- 

Ltacoln A Mercury

D A C SALES 
The Marsalises

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTUNG COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

COOP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Bennlngfleld, Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
Phillips 68

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE STORES

287-5564

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
SOO Main Street

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6121

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry IffdM l

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For Peace”

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY
f

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. A Mrs. Junior Rlnfioer

Apoetotte Faith Chapal 
1311 OoUad

ApoatoHo CiNirch of Jeeua Chiiat 
1001 WMI4UI 

A h j g r t G h t m h

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BlidweD at llth 

Berea Baptist Church 
4304 Wasson Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
GaU R t

College Baptist Church 
UOe Blrdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First B a ^  Church 
Marcy INIve

First Free WIU Baptist Churdi 
M04 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Onirch 
1000 FM 700 warn 

m ikrest Baptist Churdi 
2101 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
«  N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church
100 Ohio Street ___

M M oa Bautista *1« fOr
N. Uth aad Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Coraer Sth and SUte 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City
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The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First B a p ^  Church 
Knott, Taxas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUIla

Lockhart BaptMt Church 
4100 Wasson Rd.

Fourequara Oeepel Church 
1218 E. 19(h 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
60S Telane

Trialty Baptist Church 
810 llth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1308 W. 4lh

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Beths) Temple Church 
S. Rii^way IT

Big Spring Gospri Tabernacle 
IlOe Scurry 

Christ AssmahW 
Thatpa a a l Qaatoa Siraau

1 «
ChuRh Of QtfMl 

MU Mata 
QWjM Oi O rIM 

MN W. ffiM O y
C hard o r » «

Marcj Drive and Blrdwell 
Church Of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church Of Christ 

Aadstuoa Street

Church Of Christ 
1301 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
llth and BMwea

Church Of Christ 
3N1 Cart sweet

Church Of Chrtst 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
0th and Settles 

Church Of Cod In Chrisi 
Til Cherry

Church Of Ood la Christ
110 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
111 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jeeus Christ Of
Latter Dey Saints 

I 1803 Wasson Road 
Church Of The Naxareoe 

1410 Lancaster 
Ooiored Sanctified Chnrch 

Ml N.W. 1st
Evangel Tempm Amembly Of God

m C o U a d
firs t AsMoibly Of God 

W. 4th et Lancaster 
Lattn American AisennMy Of God 

’ NE 10th and GoUad 
Faith Tabomacle 

414 YouM

Flrot Christian Church 
Oil OoUad

First Chnrch Of God 
2001 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

Flift Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
Ml Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood AddlUoe

Northside Methodist Church 
400 N. OoUed

North Blrdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Blrdwell Laue In WllUam Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1208 OweM

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1806 BlrdweU

Fliet United Pentecostal Clmrch 
ISMi and Dlxlo

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
M  Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Hoeri Catholic Church 
no  N. AyUord

S t Thomas CathoUc Church 
508 N. Mala

Immaculato Hoart Of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Churchlary’s Episcopal 
B GoUad

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BYt
1

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT .

110 Mala J. W. Atkins U f M M i,

FOODWAY 
r 3500 South Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 287-8337

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

JACK BARBER GLASS k  MIRROR COMPANY 
311 Best 3rd m -UM

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.. INC. 
Arnold Marshall

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR GO.
AND TRAVEL CENTER 

Phone 38S>7819

SWARTZ
’’Finest In Fashions”

BIO SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC.
901 GoUad 283-7033

John F. Barker, Administrator

GIANT DISCOUNT POOD STORES 
Ted HuU Feta Hull

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 
Earl Newell, Jobber

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 MI417I

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER k  STORAGE 
109 Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PASTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT 00. 
AdeUe Carter, Mgr.

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Settle 0. 8. “la d ” Wouoack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“Faith. Hope k Charity”
CAP ROCK ELECTRIC CO^P 

“Remember Urn Sabbath"
COWPER CLINIC k  ROSPfrAL
J. B. MclONNEY PLUMRINO 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

WHITEnBLD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1101 SatUes 367-7371

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
104 East 3rd 387-5835

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Clkkman

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
AND PERSONNEL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CI.lNIC 
’ Lead Tha Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM. INC.
V. F. Michart

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert k Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbastar Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCllTE COMPANY 
‘Take A Friend To Chnrch”

CARVER’S DRIVE4N 
PHARMACY 

Jamee Milton Carver

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 
Marcy and Virginia Avt.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Ssivstton Army 
000 W. 4Ui

Temple Christltano Le L u  AstmMe do Dk 
410 N.E. llth 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texu 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Chnrch 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

411 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
S t Joeeph’s CathoUc Mlsdon 

South Ith 
SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

R t L Box 2N. Big Spring 
Midway BapUst 

R t 1, Box m .  Big soring 
Church or Christ, Sami Sprti«i 

R t 1. Big Spring

il i
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New Regulations Unpopular 
With Business Community

By MARJ CAKPENTER 
BusineMmea have no love hut 

on a  governmental regulation 
tam ed  a Uttle over a  year ago 
called Occupatioiial Safety and 
Health A ct

R indirectly affecta every 
bonneaaman in America and is 
a sa tay  bureau that is con 
demned to oouating lavatories, 
beds and toilet facilities as part 
of its sworn duties.

Businessmen, who own some 
of the larger stores in Big 
Spring, claim that the biggest 
headache involved is in keeping 
annual reports of every accident 

' on the ]ob as well as eveiy 
time an employe becomes iu 
on the Job.

“This makes a nauseated em
ploye a great nuisance,’’ one 
businessman quipped here this 
w e e k .  Local businessmen 
agreed that thus far the bureau 
has been considerate of this 
area.

’They held a meeting here last 
spring pointing out what the 
regulations meant to retailers 
and emphasizing the annual 
reports.

“RIDICULOUS"
Many area businessmen con

sider the “plumbing require
ments ridiculous.’’ They call for 
such things as hot and cold run
ning water and a lavatory for 
every 1# employes, with men 
and women's in separate loca
tions.

Toilet facilities mu.st include 
one for up to nine employes, 
two for 10 to 24; three for 25 
to 40; four for 50 to 74 and 
five for 75 to 100.

Apparently, the government 
firmly believes that the more 
employes there are, the less 
they wUl go to the bathroom.

Businessmen from very small 
businesses who simply have a 
restroom with a door that opens 
to the bathroom are baffled by 
the baffle regulation. This states 
“The door to every toilet room 
shall be fitted with an effective 
self<losing device and the 
entrance to the toilet room shall 
be so screened that the interior 
of the toilet room is not visible 
from the workroom.”

One regulation which has not 
plagued local businessmen, 
according to one local spokes
man, is the first aid regulation.

NEARBY
The regulatians • state that 

businesses must provide first 
aid unless there are medical 
facilities at a nearby facility 
and the government has not yet 
defined nearby facility, m , 
everybody thinks they are close 
to a “nearby" facility.

If regulations are ever en
forced about the number of beds 
needed in retiring rooms for 
women, the bed business ought 
to become brisk at the local 
furniture stores.

Very few businesses comply 
completely with the regulation 
tlu t where “ 10 or more women 
are employed at any one time, 
at least oiie retunng room shall 
be provided for rest and 
emergencies with one bed re
quired for 10 to 100 women 
employes and two beds for 100 
to 250 women employes" If 
there are nine women employes, 
they can do without a bed. or 
retiring room. Men employes 
----------------------------------------- 1

Council To Talk ,
Of Replacement |

A discussion of a tax ap
praiser for Howard County will' 
be among the items to bel 
brought up Monday at com
missioners court at theu" regu
lar meeting at 9 a m 

Other Items include a con- 
ferenc-e with Larry Justiss. 
librarian, a second discussion 
on purchasing a car for the< 
.sheriff's department and a ' 
conference with Marvin Hanson. ' 
acting road administrator 

At 10 am ., bids will be, 
opened on petroleum products 
and anti freeze for county vehi
cles.

Beer Is Missing 
In Store Entry
A breaking and entering re

port was made to sheriff s offi-' 
cials Thursday by Finkir s 
Liquor Store on U S. 87 north | 

■fhe break-in was discovered 
around 6 15 am  VShoeverl 
entered broke in through the 
front door and apparently re
ceived a cut in the process, 
since a trail of blood was 
reported from the door to the 
rack where approximately $52 
worth of liquor was reported 
missing, accoqjiytg to the of
ficer's report*

The case is still under in
vestigation here.

Jack F. Johnson 
Has Operation
Jack Frost Johnson is con- 

flned to the intensive care unit 
ill Scott and White Hospital In 
Tmiple, after having undergone 
m rgery for removal of his 
■pleen Wednesday.

■is sister, Minnie Earle 
Johnson, who returned from his 
bedside last n i ^ ,  said Jack 
was restiag w ^  after hsvtiig 
bMB critically 10 over a period. 
c ld A J^  I

are not authorized one at all.
The representatives from the 

department are never allowed 
to warn a businessman in ad
vance when they are going to 
visit the premises. They quickly 
visit any business which has a 
catastrophe or a fatality to see 
why such a thing has come to 
pass.

TARGETS
They also visit at the request 

of a disgruntled employe if they 
think the disgruntlement is 
valid. They also list one group 
of industries as target industries 
with an accident ratio over 
the national average. These 
include roofing and sheet metal 
workers, lumber production, 
manufacturing of mobile homes 
and stevedoring.

For some reason, the oilfields 
are not included, but area oil
men have many complaints 
about the numerous regulations 
which affect their work.

Some area oilmen have in cir
culation a drawing of what a 
cowboy would Io o k  like under 
OSHA regulations and he is 
indeed a sight to behold. One 
thing is for sure, be never 
would have gotten loose from 
ail his safety gadgets to rope 
a calf or bulldog a steer.

Other retail safety regulations 
center around such things as 
clear aisles, exits, flammable 
materials, and ladders — to 
name a few.

Offices of the bureau in Texas 
include two in Dallas, one in 
Houston, one in Galveston and 
one in Lubbock.

Thus far, Big Spring business
men have been some plagued 
with the reports and occasional 
visits of the Inspectors, but thus 
far have not had to comply to 
the letter with the hick book 
of regulations. And as one 
businMsman put it with a sigh 
of relief, “Thank goodness.”

Registration H/ofes To Spend $1.66 Mìllìòn
Opens Monday I , «  .1 n  - rOn Excursion Railroad In Texas

/

RegistratioB i t  the Big Spring | 
Headstart r School will be I
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 21-1 
22, between the hours of f  a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. at the Kate 
Morrison Building on Northwest 
Sixth.

Children ranging in age from 
three years nine months 
through five, as of Sept. 1, 1972 
are eligible.

The program allows for only 
200 children, and the firet 200 
to enroll arc taken.

Parents should bring the 
child’s birth certificate and any 
health records where possible.

Registrants must eventually 
have proof of age.

Classes will convene Wednes
day, Aug. 23, and lunch will 
be served that day.

Bus schedules will tie the 
same as last year with pickup 
points at Airport, Cedar Crest, 
Boydstun, Bauer and Lakevlew 
Elementary Schools.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  East 
Texans who are conscious 
history and the tourist dollar 
had ftate money today to hack 
up their plans for a 20-mile ex
cursion run by train from Pal
estine to Rusk.

The Parks a.nd Wildlife Com- 
missicn voted Thursday to 
spend $1,600,630 on the project, 
w h i c h  Rep.-elect Emmett 
Whitehead of Rusk said should i 
attract more than 100,000; 
visitors a year.

Whitehead and Sen.-elect Don' 
Adams of Jasper appeared ini 
support of the proposal, andi 
Rep. Fred Head of Troup | 
phoned in his support.

Five commissioners approved 
the expenditures, but Pearce 
Johnson Jr. of Austin, former 
chairman, abstained. He said, 
“ I hesitate to spend that much 
on something that has not been 
thought out. We don’t even have 
a train.”

Paul Schlimper, director of 
state planning, said Gov. Pres
ton Smith’s office was seari'h- 
Ing for a steam engine and rail
road cars and hoped to find 
them in Mexico.

Mexico is converting its na 
tkNially owned railroads from 
steam to d.lesel powered lo
comotives, Sdilimper said, and 
Smith has written the U.S. am- 
bassador in Mexico City about 
acquiring a train.

Smith also has asked help in 
acquiring two surplus Army lo
comotives.

In addition to a one-mile na
ture trail and the longest foot 
bridge bi the United States, 
Whitehead said Rusk had raised 
nearly $500,000 for a recre'i- 
tional park as an additional a t
traction near the railroad.

Also, he said, the city plans 
to place buffalo and Texas 
Longhorn cattle on 300 acres 
next to the Jim Hogg State

,Park and to renovate the min
eral springs of the 1880s that 
Hogg, a former Texas gover
nor, and others bathed in.

Diane Booker of the Texas 
Film Commission said the rail
road should be popular with 
movie producers whojiow go to 
Mexico when they want to film 
a scene involving steam-oper
ated engines.

Wayne Sellers, a manager ofi 
the Texas State Railroad and 
publisher of the Palestine Her
ald-Press, said Palestine was 
founded by the railroads and is 
stUl a major railroad center 
with 600 employes. In addition, 
he said, “there are almost as 
many retired” in the city.

“ It provides a great reservoir 
of know-how,’’ he said.

The 1971 legislature trans
ferred 26 miles of the Texas 
State Railroad to the Parks and 
Wildlife Department, after the

Texas South-Eastern Railroad 
had ended Its lease lo 19(R.

’The railroad had been leased 
to various private companies 
for many years.

Adams said the commission’s 
action would “preserve the oidy 
state railroad j i  Texas and 
probably in the United l^ te » — 
preserve it for your son and my 
son and give them an opportun
ity to see an iron h m ^ .”

Radio Vet Dies
ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) -  

W. Walter Tison, 73, a broad
casting pioneer in the Southeast 
who helped establish radio sta
tion WSB in Atlanta in 1922, 
died Tuesday. He was a former 
oresident of the Florida Associ
ation of Broadcasters and a di
rector of the National Associ
ation of Broadcasters.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROU

I Egyptian 
talisman 

7 Straw hats 
U  Food fiah
16 Sghting davica
17 Living
18 Kaap
19 Boys' gama
20 Argartfina traai
22 OutstatvHng
23 Coilactad itams
24 Sward
25 Common suffix
26 Pan andt 
28 Panalizat 
30 Indian triba 
3) Waakaning
33 Tha ganus Acar
35 Circia
36 Coiumbian 

balsam
37 Lining matarial 
40 Locusts
43 5lauth'i iosd
44 Stylish
46 Examina ciosaly
48 Rodant
49 Gama animai
50 AAan's nama
51 Cupid
S3 Lithuanian port
55 Shock
56 Endangarad

58 Put in naw words
60 Amphibola
61 Mon forcaful
62 Burdanad
63 Flashy roots

DOWN
1 Madie ina man
2 Doga
3 "OpanSasama" 

lad: 2 w.
4 AAargins
5 Arab roba
6 Targat
7 March
8 AAalt drinks
9 Yugoslavian city

10 Summar drinks
11 Warlika
12 Forward
13 Fortuna tailar 
15 Pastaring
21 Extarvlad

27 Binga
28 AAan from 

Halsinki
29 Work Jackat
30 Potatoas 
32 Pastry 
34 Wing
36 Works clumsily
37 Difficultias
38 California city
39 Coachad
40 Paacaful
41 Synthatic fabric
42 Graatar
45 Did gardan chora 
47 Forty—
52 Paaling
53 Dola out
54 Man from Riga
55 Biunt and 
57 Diamortd — ^
59 Trifling amount
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RING ROW: (Cemmeat) 
All my girl frleada have 
steady bey. frieads aad I 
coaM have Me, too, bet my 
mother ralaed it. This bey 
gave me a rlag. I was so 
excited. But whea 1 got 
home my mother asked me, 
“Where did yoa get that 
rliig?”

I said, “From a boy.”
She M id, “You are too 

yoaag to go with s boy. 
That riag is too expeasive. 
Plas if boys see yM are 
goiag steady they woa’t 
bo th^  with you.

I liked this boy aad he 
Uked me, bat now It’s the 
ead. I’m really depressed. 
— 15 and Finished la Flori
da.
(A.) Many parents do not 

realize what teenage giving of 
rings signifies today. It is a 
quite mild custom and seldom 
permanent. I say this not to 
make light of your disap
pointment but to demonstrate to 
parents that when they make 
a big fuss over a ring they are 
likely to be turning a small inci-

Impresario Dies
CULVER CITY, Calif. (AP) 

I— Concert impresario Mary 
I Bran, 75, whose career spanned 
! 50 years and four countries, 
! died Wednesday. She has repre- 
;sented at various times such 
artists as Artur Rubinstein, 
Marian Anderson and Jose 
Greco.

dent Into a big and troublesome 
problem.

I don’t think you are too 
young to wear a boy’s ring if 
you want to. I do think you’d 
have more fun free, but you 
should be permitted to make 
the choice yourself.

• * *
DATE WANTED: (Q.)

Jim and I work together. 
We are both 18. We had a 
date on Jan. 29. Since then 
he has been very friendly 
with me but he never asks 
me for a date.

He isn’t  going with any 
other girl that I know of.
At least Bot as a steady. 
How cau I get kirn to ask 
me for a date? I am karting 
for one. I really like kim.
— Long Time In Lonisiana. 
(A.) That one date and no 

more makes me think he has 
decided you are not interesting 
enough to him to be more than 
a good friend. Continue to be 
friendly and to talk to him. 
Someday when he is in a good 
mood ask him, “Jim why 
haven’t you ever asked for 
another date?’’ Tell him you en
joyed that one.

If this doesn't get him back 
on the dating track, quit wast
ing your time wishing. If being 
around him hurts too much, 
look for a job somewhere else.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BUND CHAMP HOLDS HIS OWN -  Dr. James R. Slagle, of Bethesda, Md., who has 
been blind since he was 14, is holding his own in the iJ.S. Chess Open in Atlantic City. 
On the modified Braille chess set the white pieces are flat near the top and the black 
molded in regular fashion. Pieces are pegged into squares to prevent inadvertant moves. 
Dr. S la ^ ,  a mathematician, was the U.S. Braille chess champion last year. His opponent 
is Elizabeth Buscemi of J e r ^  City. The doctor is the only bluid person in tte  tourney.

'Shotgun Lady* 
Hit. Killed

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -  Pri
vate graveside services have 
been conducted for Marion 
Schwank, known as the “shot
gun lady’’ to the youths who 
tormented her in her last 
years.

Mrs. Schwank was burled 
Wednesday. She was struck and 
killed by a car in front of her 
home Sunday.

The 77-year-old widow be
came known as the “shotgun 
lady’’ because of the double- 
barreled weapon she some
times carried. But friends and 
neighbors described her as just 
a little old lady who wanted to 
be left alone on her trash-laden 
farm.

yoi
fro:

Almost nightly, carloads of 
ouths sped up and down in 

>nt of her house, yelling ob
scenities and throwing bottles 
and other objects.

Mrs. Schwank was standing 
on the roadside with her shot
gun Sunday night when « car 
struck her.

SATURDAY SIZZLERS
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N O TIC E ! N O TIC E !
NOW THAT THE SELECTIONS ARE LARGE

IMS lUh Place T O Y L A N D  287-N15
URGES YOU TO LAY-A-WAY NOW 

FOR CHRISTM.AS, 18% DOWN, PICK-UP 
CHRISTMAS WEEK.

Ù M 0 Ò
FABR IC
C E N TE R

T E R R Y  C LO TH

Y A R D

Hot Bright Colors! I 100% cottons 36" to 45" 

wide. Porfoct for Towols, Pillows, Covor-Ups, and 

Gifts.

LOMA LINDA SIZZLES AGAIN  

ON FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY!

M EXICAN  P L A T E

$1.50

4 Tacos or 4 Bean Burritos

$1.00
GR EEN  EN CH ILA D A S

3 fo r  (^$1.00

LOM A LIN D A  R E S TA U R A N T
(DINE IN OR TA K E  OUT)

1101 Grogg 263-1563

l i n a J  c le a ir a u T c e  
P l y m o u t h  

l i k e t í ú s  
t h a t l l  h a v e  y o u  

r e m e m b e r i n g ..

the Summer
\

S A TU R D A Y  SIZZLER
BONDED 60" ACRYUC KNITS

A Beautiful Ass’t. Fashion Favorites
VALUES TO 3.98

Ladies’ Asst. Panty Hose 
Newest Colors—Petite—Med.

& Long. Reg. 1.00 Value

Yd.

Pr.

60" Double Knit Dacron 
300 Yds. of Colors—Mostly 

Black & Brown—2.99 Quality 
As Long As It Lasts—

BIG DOUBLE BED BLANKETS 
Satin Bound—Ass’t. Colors 

Reg. 4.99 Value

Children’s 
Sandals—Ass't,

8V̂  to 33.99 Values 
While They Last

Out They Gel 
400 Pair of Ladies'

A u 't. Sendels—
Values to 10.99

0 0
Yd.

5933

0 0

$187
Pr.

LADIES!
It’s Our Back-to-School 

Specials!

H A IR C U T

FR EE
With Shampoo &  Set 

Girl’s Haircut
Age 1 Through 14

5L00

A T H A ’S H AIR  S TY L E S
SOI Scurry 2634574

1RY8LER

PLYMOUTH
S A TE LU TE

$3241

SateUite Custom 
Sedau

V f e w a n t t o  

m a k e  y o u r  7 2 ,  

a c a r t o r e m e m b e r .

Ths car esn b« one of your bed 
'memories of the summer of '72. Because not 
only is it one of the best-styled cars arouad, 

and one of the best mid-sire family cars 
around (ample rocm, big trunk, plenty of power), 
but r^ t now, you can |et all this for the bed

pricaof Il ciearanca priciL

PAA

Dewey Ray. Inc. • 1607 East 3rd

& Y3 ]
m  f a m i l y  c e n te iR

CLOSED SUNDAY

OPEN D A IL Y  9-9

College Perk Higkkmd Moll

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT., AUG. 19

COLLEGE PARK ONLY HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY

entire  stock of 

m en's deubU knit

Sport Coats

lOO

ossorted fall 

styles
S in t 34 tn 4A

NO. 2 W OOD PENCILS

UMIT 18 each

Ballpoint Pens

LIMITS ^  EACH

I ISTYROFOAM _  _

W IG  HEADS 2 7 ^
PuO F ace-U id t 3

Golden T
9 VO LT TRANSISTOR BATTERY

EACH

LIMIT 4 1 7 ^ EACH

1 •



2<8 Big Spring (T tx as) HtroldL Friday, A ug. 18, 1972 Astros Crush Expos
May Belts Poir O f Homers In Romp

MONTREAL (/J>) -  Houston
bats pUysd sudi a  merry^tuM 
ttB ttte M MitM Moatrssl Ejqws 
finally . osad sa  Infidder to 
pitch and ths Astros triumphsd 
17-i TlMirsday n ÿ i t  

That puUad tfis Tosas dob  
wlthiB fam ss of the Nation
al Loagne’s West Division-lead 
ina Cincinnati Bads.

Every regular in tha Houston
Unsup except s h o i t s ^
M e ta ^  banged out hits as 
Astros coUected a total of to
l l  of them in the final two in
nings.

It was Houston’s biggest hit- 
and-run spree of the season.

Lee May amaahed a  pair of 
home runs while Doug Bader 
and Cedar Cedeno had one 
eadi.

May had two singles in addi
tion to his two homers, Cedeno 
had a pah* of doubles to go with 
his homer to hike his lead-lead
ing average to .SSI and Rader 
and Bob Watson had three hits 
each.

The fireworks took place

after the Expos scored three 
times off Houston starter Jerry 
Beuss in the first two innings 
sod soot him to the showers.

Georgs Culver wotted the fi
nal seven and two-thirds In- 
niags to flnlsh up the game and 
record hs fourth victory.

The Astros struck for five 
runs in a  third inning high
lighted by May’s  three-run
homer. Mootreel starting pltoh- 

“  “  yW dedaBalor Moore later 
two-mn hcmer to Bader la that
inning.

Cemno

hispitch for the first time in 
organized baseball career.

Torres yielded five straight 
singles before posting the final 
two outs.

NourroN
Mttig«- H 
Ctdtno cf Wyim rf LMoy lb 
Wallon H OORodw 3b Hobni 2b 
Hoirard c 
Routs P Culvof p

>r h bl 5 10 0 5 4 3 4 4 3 2 3 « 3 4 4
4 2 3 2 0 13 3 
0 1 2  0
5 12 1 
1 0  0 0 4 110

smssbed hil homer ini 
ths fourth off reUever Stevej 
Renko end Msy later hit hisi 
second home run off Tom WaUc-

«OONTRIALOb r h M Hunt 2b 4 2 10
Fell u  5 2 3 0Bailey 3b 5 0 11HBrtodon 1b I 0 0 0Folrlv 1b 4 12 1 Singleton If 3 0 10 
Moihofe rf Jorgonsn cf 
Woods Cf Ronko P MCorver ph 

P

er, the fourth pttcim . 
K> nad aCedeno had a  two-run double 

in the eighth and knocked in
another run in the ninth with a 
double to give him four runs 
batted in. May also knocked in 
four runs.

The Expos used six pitchers 
and things got so bad at the 
end that InfMder Hector Torres 

called on by Montreal towas

TWotker Day pk 
Cllbart P Térros p Boccobllo 
Moore P Strtvnayr Potree If

TotalHeusfeii 44I73BI7 Tofol 3I5N4...........*15 IBB 14 I—IT..........l i t  IBB i t  I—IE—Metiger, Moor*. LOB—Houston W, 
Montreal W. 2B—Howard. Cedeno 2, 
Wynn. HR-LAAoy 2 (2»). MRoder (W). 

, Polrly (10). S -C ul(17), IP
Reust ................ I )-3Culver (W>̂ 2) ....7M
Moore (L>4)  21-3Strofimayer ....... 2-3Renko ................ 1
T.Wolker ............ 3(Albert ............... ) 1-3
Torres .............  3-3

ulver.
R ER SB SO

The Losen Sound Of Silence In Baltimore
P a rt I: T ha Proa
By DON COOPER 
Herald Sports Edttar

A M  of ttme aad effort goes into the irocess of selecting 
the champioas of the different professional divisions and 
coOaga coufmences before the start of each football season.
Howevur, ftw people realize that lust u  much effort aix>ukl 
be devoted in the selection of the last-place teams as in
the aeiectioo of the champtons.

Unfortunately, few people are interested in putting out
the time to odect the looers. The pre-neaaoa experts say

■ lathat such-and-auch team wUl finish last in the division or 
in the coafercace; however, those experts really don’t care 
about the teams that do not flaish f n t .

So, I have decided to put forth a little effort and predict 
the laM-place teams in pi^essional and major college foot- 
balL

First, in the National Football League, I see the division 
loaen up in **>1« <*tler;

AFC East—Buffalo Bills. AFC Central — Houston Oilers. 
AFC Wett — Denver Broncos. NFC Blast — New York 
Gianii. NFC Central -  Chicago Bears. NFC West -  New 
Orleaas Saints.

With oae exception, these last-place teams could possibly 
dhnb  aa high as next-to-last in their divisions. It's unlikely; 
however, R M possible.

Ths one team that aeems to be assured of resting com- 
talaM y in its divisional cellar is the New York Giants of 
tha NFC East Dtvidoo.

The Giants, fennar World Champions'during the days 
of Charlie Conerly sad Y. A. Tittle, have fallen upon hard 
times. JuM a t  a  champion must give credit to good luck, 
BO hay Injwries and strong personnel for its success, the 
tsm a that ftoiahea dead-UM must give credit to bad luck, 
hay tojMrtes  aad basic t a ^ t n d e  for m  dismal condition.

la  rweent yuan , the Giants have not only played poorly; 
they have abo  displayed the Miort-slghtedDess to insure 
M v a  poor years.

LaM aeaaaa, the Giants were plagued with an almost 
pass rush. Fred Dryer was the leading pass- 

to die Giant defensive front four. Following the 
the GiaiUs traded Dryer.

What offense the Giants displayed last year was due 
to their quartertMck Fran Tarteatoa. So, the Gunts traded 
Tarteaton to the Vikings for veteran quarterback Norm 
Saead, running back Vince Gements and wide receiver 
Bob Grim.

Saead, vrho in his unillB.strtoua NFL career has per
formed for the Washington Redskins. Philadelphia E a^es 
and Mtanesola Vikings, is not in the same class as Tarkenton 
as a signal-caller. Last year wttb the Vikings, a divisional 
champion, he was one of three undistinguished quarterbacks 

of the blame (or Snead's lack of success could

iy TBo AitiriBltB Pr«w
The Baltimore Orioles and

Chicago White Sox played 
to the souL-i of silence Thurs
day. Only (55 paid customers 
showed up in Baltimore to 
watch the White Sox beat the 
Orioles S-1 and throw both 
American league baisliaL' 
races into a real traffic jam.

The White Sox Inched to with
in a half-game of the idle Oak 
land A’s in the West while the

be placed on the teanu be played with before joinmg the
RedMOBs and the Eagle.s, Snead

Bruins Win 
Round One
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Bruins have won the first round 
in their legal fight to keep two 
stars who have signed con
tracts with the Worm Hockey 
Association.

U.S. District Court Judge Le-
vin H. Campbell ruled Thurs- 

goalie Gerry Cbeeversday that 
and center Derek Sanderson re
main bound to the Bruins at 
least until Oct. 1 when current 
National Hockey League con 
tracts expire.

Cheevers signed with Cleve
land and Sanderson with Phila
delphia of the WHA this sum 
mer after helping the Bruins to 
a second Stanley Cup cham-
pionship in three years.

that InCampbell said that in accor 
dance with their NHL contracts 
Cheevers and Sanderson must 
refrain from making public ap-

Earances in behalf of Cleve- 
id and Philadelphia

theOriolea' le4id dropped to 
same margin in the East.

Gosing ground on the Orioles 
were the Detroit Tigers, who 
split a twi-night doubleh>adet 
with the Minnesota Twins. The 
Tigera won the opener and 
the Twins the second game, 74 
in 10 innii'gs.

The third-place New Y oit 
Yankaas, idle Thursday, moved 
within ga.nes of the top, 
while Boston lopi'ed off a game 
to three behind the Oriolea. 
Fifth-place Cleveland, also ir. 
contention, lemalned ei^tii 
games nehlnd after losing to 
the California Angela 4-2.

Thursday’s National League 
results: Atlan'a 2, New York t; 
Chicago 2, San Francis.*o 1; 
Philaoelpiua 9, Cincinnati 4: 
Houston if , Montreal 5; San 
Diego S, St. Louie 2 and lo t  
Angeles 4, Pittsburgh 2 

Texas had a S-1 lead before 
Smith noped a three-run ho n«n' 
off Mike Paul in the eighth. 
Smith’s towering shot into the 
left-center iie'd stands gave 
Starter Marty Pattin his 11th 
victory in 22 decisions.

Luis Alvarado and Pat Kelly 
each drov? in two runs in the 
sixth Imuig to power Chicago 
past Baitiioore, which )3t <tr 
third straight.

In addiLhin to his two-> un 
single in the sixth, Alvaiado 
doublad to set up a run-scoring 
single by pHiher Dave Lem 
onds In the warnd. Lemonds, 

ven seventh-inning relief help 
y Cy Acosta, won the decisi(ai 

over Baltimore’s Pat Dobson. 
The attendance at Memorial

Stadium was the lowest in the 
Orioles’ history. The previous 
low came on Sept. 27, 1965, 
when Baltimore hosted the old 
Kansas City Athletics.

Detroit won its opener by 
■coring seven runs in the sec
ond-inning. Gates Brown and 
Jim Northrup delivered two-run 
singles in the rally off Jim  Per
ry. The Tigers tied the second 
game with four runs in the 
ninth, only to lose it on Rich 
Reese’s sacrifice fly in the lUth.

Lee Stanton hit two homers 
and Bob Oliver hit one to ac
count for all the California 
scoring as the Angels stopped 
the IniUans. Andy Messersmith 
won his third game and first 
one since May 6.

(AP WIRBPHOTO)

OUT OF LUCK — Texas Ranger, Dave Nelson, is tagged out at second base on an attempted
steal in the e ^ t b  inning. Boston Red Sox second baseman, John Kennedy, made the out as 
Ranger Tom Grieve batted to Boston Red Sox Danny Cater who in turn threw to second base-
man John Kennedy.

BOSOX TR IP  TE X A S , 4-3

Smith’ s Bat Doing Taiking
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Reggie Smith reused  to answer 
reporten’ questions f(r  the 
third straight night, but once 
again his bat had all the right 
answers.

'The suddenly silent Boston 
rightfielder slammed a douolel^re 
and a three-run, game-winning'^P

felt the Red Sox were out 
contention.

“Weil, we’re right up there 
now, aren’t  we. I never got dis
couraged. I never felt we were 
out of it earlier when things 
weren’t going as well as they 

it now. Nobody 
ran away with our

homer to lead the Red Sox to a »0 we’ve never been In 
4-3 win over the Texas s®rioua trouble.”
¡Rangers. In the three-game Texas starter and loso* Mike 
I series. Smith hit safely eight of Paul, now 5-5, said he wasn’t Rangers. 
;13 times at bat. He belted four about to change his pitching 
¡homers and two doubles be- style just because of Smith’»
I sides scoring four runs and • •  •

KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP) — driving in 10 more. |

Oilers Ink 
Free Agent

of hot streak.
”I( I did that I’d be adjusting 

for nine different batters each 
game. I’va pitched effectively 
against him before. He hit a 
bast ball that was up a little. It 
wasn’t  that bad of a pitch. I ’m 
never going to give into i  hit
ter. r u  always throw what’s 
best (or me.”

In this instance, what was 
best for Paul wasn’t best for

ivi'

rsxAs■OSTON
The Hotuton Oilers, preparlngi »He's given us the lift we’ve! norp., m«m«  c(
for their Saturday night exhlbi-,needed ” said Red Sox Ma.nager “
tlon game against the Green I Eddie Kasko. "He missed a fuU 
Bay Packers, have signed a I week because of a wrist injury, 
free agent and cut three hut he was able to take batting 
rookies from the team. practice every day. He just

Kent Branstetter, a 6-3. 280-!wasn*t able to throw. I’d say he 
pound defensive Uckle from didn’t  suffer from the time off.

iferlob« S • 1 •

the University of Houston, was 
picked up by the Oilers Thurs
day after being waived by the 
New Orleans Saints.

The rookies cut were Glen 
Chmelar, defensive end fitim 
Baylor; Henry Brandon, r a i 
ning back from Southern; and 
Klmer Allen, a guard from Mis
sissippi.

3 I ( ( RogionJ oh 
RSmtrn rt 4 12 3 BMtlntr r( 3 • 1 tPHrocttll 3b 3 0 0 • BlMIngi H 3)21Pita c 4 • I I PHeworO lb 4 11 •
Coltr lb 4 0 0 0 Djonm 3bJKonnoOv W 4 0 1 0 DNHwn 3b Pottin » 1 0 0 0 Pohov c
Koko Oh 1 0 0 0 Gritvt HLm P 0 0 0 0 Horrli 2b

Poul P

2 110 
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Thomas Shows 
Up In Camp

Tptal
"He’s always been a real 

good hlttar, but I haven’t seen 
him go oa a  streak like this be- r « , .  
fore. He’s  always been capable 
of it, th o « ^ .”

Kaako, wliose club la only

Pino p 
Pofd pb

32 4 7 4 Tttal 34 1 II 3........  1 00 0 0 0 OtO-0......... O ft 000 oo»- s
DP-Staion 1. Taint 1. LOS Sootaw 4. Twoo I IS—R.Smmi, Aporkta, PM. MR-Morp*r (11). R.Smllh (151. S-Pot- 

lln, Blittnor.
IP M R ER BB SO

. IRVINE, Calif. (AP) -  Riin- 
? S 1 i  ning back Duane Thomas has 
3 « ' »'put in a second appearance at
00 0 0 the San Diego Chargers’ train-
1 0 0 0 ing camp but did noUibg to 

spoil his Image as a man of 
mystery.

’niomas, obtained by San 
Diego in a July 31 trade with 
Dallas, apparently did some 
running by himself ’Thursday2 9three games out of first in tbelrS"" ” 2 t  I  I  1 1 .w . . .  . r  V '

heated American League E ast|p~M L ilir:::::::i2-3  7 I  4* 2
Coach Harland

Svare.pennant fight, claimed he i» ev arrS » » -u ; Í4)'T-r35. a_5.7S4.

B IR TH D A Y  PRESENT FOR W IFE

Vikli«s. When with the 
saw more bUtzes than Poland. He’s shell-shocked.

The other two new Giants weie Clements, a rookie 
mnning-back with bad knees, and Grim, the Vikings' leading 
receiver last year. Grim went to the Giants as willingly 
as Napoleon went to Elba. He showed up in the Giant camp 
just three days ago.

Last year, the Giants’ first draft pick was Rocky 
Tbompson. Thompson’s debut in the NFL was less than 
nectacnlar. By the end of the season, no one had heard 
of him — and the Giants «ere trying to forget him.

This year, the Giants will earn one pick in the NFL 
Draft. But, going by the Giaats' past rscoixl, one feels that 
the New York m anafem ait will probably trade this choice 
away sometime during the season. Among other top draft 
choices the Giants’ have lost this way are Alan Page (Vik
ings). Bob Griese (Dolphinr) and Willie Lanier (Chiefs).

NEXT: TV  Major (sOege teM rieeces.

PhUs Carlton Captures 20th Victory
By TBo Atattata«» Prno

It was a birthday present 
Steve Carlton had been savtng 
for three weeks. And when he 
presented it to his wife, she had 
to share it with 53,376 other de
lighted onlookers.

‘i  was very happy I could 
rive it to her,” the Philadelphia 
L illie s ’ left-hander said 'Thurs
day night after winning his 20th 
game of the baseball season, 
the first National League pitch
er to reach that plateau.

For awhile, it appeared he'd 
have trouble getting it. Then

ite  Phillies unlimbered their 
muscles and, battering three 
Cincinnati hurlers for 16 hits, 
ripped up the Reds 9-4, provid
ing Carlton with bis 15th con
secutive victory.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the New York Mets 
edged Atlanta 2-1, Houston de
stroyed Montreal 17-5. the Chi
cago Cubs nipped San Fran-

fans. It was touching. Nothing 
like it ever happened to me be
fore.”

Carlton became the first

Carlton admitted. “But my goal 
is 25.”

Ed Kranepool broke a tie 
,  ̂ ^  '*dth an eighth-inning sacrifice

player in 21 ^ r s  to 1̂  to n» *nd Tug McGraw came out 
games wlUi a last-place club. the Mets’ bullpen to preserve

Tom Scuver’s 14thNow s lot of people are won
dering if Carltoa can do a few 
th in p  neither be nor anyone 
else has done in a long time.

The first goal is 19 straight
cisco 2-1, San Diego clipped S t victorlet, a feat unattalned

(AF WIREFHOTO)

Louis 3-2 and Los Angeles whip
ped Pittsburgh. 4-2.

In the American League, the 
Qiicago White Sox beat Balti
more 6-1, California defeated 
Cleveland 4-2, Boston topped 
Texas 4-3 and Detroit split a 
doubleheader with Minnesota, 
winning the opener 12-2 before 
the Twins took the 16-inning 
nightcap 74. The New York 
Yankees, Kansas City. Oakland 
and Milwaukee were idle

It was about three weeks ago, 
just after Steve had won his 
15th game of the year and 10th 
in a row, that Beverly glanced 
at the Frillies’ schedule and 
figured he’d be going for No. 20 
on Aug. 17.

‘‘That’s my birthday,” she 
told her husband, “and that’s 
what I want. Your 20th victo
ry .” It was a tough order.

“ I haven’t beaten them since 
1967,” Cartton said of the Reds. 
“ You have to stay on top of 
that lineup . . .  You never can 
relax.”

And for awhile, it looked like 
Cincinnati’s  streak against him 
would continue. After Deron 
Johnson gave him a lead with a 
two-run homer, the Reds 
jumped him for three runs in 
the third on Dave Concepcion’s 
s l n ^ ,  BUI Plnininer*s double, 
Pete Rose’s single nnd Joa 
Morgan’s doable.

But Don Money’s snctlfice fly 
and WUUe Montanex’ two-run 
homer la the fifth gave him a 
5-3 edge and the PhUs built oa 
it artth two nMre runs apiece in 
the sixth and seventh innings.

” We w ild Steve! We want 
Steve!” the fans chanted—and 
he o b h ^  by returning mo- 
m entari^ to tha field to ao- 
knowledgt their ovation. ”R 
felt g rea t I want to thank the

suice Rube Marquard of the 
New York Giants set the mod
em  msjor league record in 
1912.

Then he'U be trying to be
come the National Leagos’s
«mnlngest pitcher since 1961, 

*0 the PhUs’ R(when the Phils’ Robin Roberts 
posted a  2S-7 record.

And finally, he’U be shooting 
for that magic 10 vtotortot. 
Denny McLain did it for Detroit 
in l l is  but It hasn’t  happened 
in the National League since 
1917 when Grover GeveUnd Al
exander did it for—you gueesed 
it, ths PhUUee.

But one step at a time, if you 
please. “ I can’t  say I can shut 
30 games out of my mind,”

victory,
■hutting off s  ninth-inning tally 
after the Braves had put run
ners on second sod third with 
one out.

Lee May drove in four runs 
with a pair of homers sod Doug 
Rader and Casar Cedeno each 
added a solo shot to lead the 
Astroe’ 20-hlt assault against 
^  Montreal pitchers—or, rocrc 
precisely, five pitchere and s 
shortstop.

Montreal Manager Gene 
Manch wound up using Hector 
Torres for the final two outs 
after Joe GUbert had been 
manhandled for eight hits and 
■even runs in 1 1 4  innings.

T d  used an the pttchers I 
was going to use and Gilbert 
couldn’t gat the outs,”  Mauch 
explained—and Astroe Manager 
Harry Walker voiced some un- 
dersúnding. “ I would have

done the same thing under the 
u m e  cirrumetances,” he Mid 
"Why bring in a starter who 
probably needs the rest?” 

J o s e  Cardeoal’s two-nin 
homer in the third Inning car
ried the Cubs past the GUnts, 
Nate Colbeit drove in two nins, 
one of them with his 34th 
homer of the year, to iMd Uie 
Padres past the Cardinals and 
Wes Parker belted a da-break
ing triple In the sixth Inning, 
then scored on Bobby Valen- 
tloe’s squeeze bunt to aend the 
Dodgers past the Piratea.

Svare said he enooontared 
the taciturn athlete on the prac
tice field and they exchanged 
five words.

"Hello, how are you?” Svare 
said be asked, and ha said 
Thomas responded, •‘Fine ”

'The two met here Aug. 4 but 
neither commented (» tiie topic 
of discussion.

Svare revaled Thur day that 
he gave Thomas permission to 
leave oa that occaston and that 
be knew the athlete would re
tara , although be didn’t  know

to“ He had soma huainwa 
clean up,” Svarn said.

Tha Chargers gave up sec- 
OBdirnsr men Billy P arts  and 
Mike Mootgomary to obtain 
Thomas la a deal that is final 
regardlesB of whether Thomas 
mrer wears a Sao Diego uni- 
fonn.
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Reiuges Open 
For Hunfers
AUSTIN — Two national wild 

life refuges will be open to 
bowhunting this year — the 
A r a n s a s  National Wildlife 
R e f u g e  and the 
A t a s c o s a  National Wildlife 
Refuge.

Bowhunters will be allowed on 
the Aransas Refuge, located S5 
miles north of Rockport, Sept 
12-25, Sept. 2»-0ct. 2 and Oct. 
S-9.

The refuge will be open from 
5:10 a.m. to 0 p.m. on those 
days except on Sept. 21, the 
first day, when it will be open 
at noon.

Archers may kill one deer of 
either sex, one Javelina and as 
many of the feral hogs as they 
can hnd.

The hunt is open to all a r
chers, the only requirements 
being a valid state hunting 
license and payment of the 
refuge’s daily entrance fee of 
lljp e r car.

The Laguna Atascosa hunts 
will be Oct. M , 13-15, 20-22 and 
27-20. Gates will open at noon 
on Friday and one hour before 
sunrise on succeeding days.

The bag limit on the Laguna 
Atascosa Refuge, located 20 
miles east of Harlingen, is one 
deer, either sex, per hunter. No 
other form of wildlife may be 
hunted.

Hunters on both refuges are 
expected to know and obey state 
and federal hunting regulations.

No camping is permitted on 
either refujge.

BASEBALL
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USI GOLF CLASSIC
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Schlee Takes Tourney Lead

AMeeiCAN LSAOUe 
■AST

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SCHLEE SHARES LEAD IN USI TOURNEY -  John Schlee 
from Coral Springs, Fla., a non-winner In his eight years on 
the pro tour, matched veteran Tommy Aaron with a 67 to tie 
for the lead in the opening round of the United States In
dustries golf tourney at Pleasant Valley Thursday. British 
Open champion Lee Trevino, ailing with a virus infection, 
struggled to a 74 in the first day of play.

SUTTON, Maas. (AP) -  John 
Schlee had a share of the lead

Soing Into today’s second round 
1 the 1200,000 USI Golf Qassic 

because he went against his 
wife’s wishes.

••I went back to putting cross- 
handed,’’ the lanky, graying 
veteran said after cutting five 
strokes off par with 67 in 
Thursday’s  first round, giving 
him a tie for the top spot with 
Tommy Aaron.

“I had been putting cross
handed some during the winter 
and sfMing, but I’d shift from 
conventional to cross-handed 
while I  was on the coursq," the 
S3-year-old Schlee said.

•‘My wife told me to do it one 
way or the other. I don’t think 
she could stand the suspense of 
waiting to find out which way I 
was going to putt,” he said.

‘‘So I started putting con
ventionally all the way.

‘‘Last week I played real 
good, hit the ball real good, but 
didn’t make a single putt. I fig- 

* « *
SUTTON, Mott. (AP) Flr$t rwmd 

M»r«d Thundoy In Iht nOOMO USI (>ol« 
JP" pw n  PiMMot

Volley Country dub ceurM:
Tommy Aoren 33-34— 47
John Schloo 34-33—47
Boh Chorloo 3S-33—41
Tom U lem  33-3S—44
Mortin Bohtn 34-34— 41
RIk AAouonoolt 3^34-4l
MIko Rfooor 34-33— 44
MIko Hill 3 ^ » U »
•ruco Otviln 33-34— 44
Dovo Stockton 34-33— 44
Sttvo Motnyk 34-35— 44
Bob Rotburg 33-34-44
Hubtrt Crton 37-33-44
Holt Irwin 34-33—44
J4rry Htord 35-35— 7B
Don Ivorton 3335— 70
Billy Zlobro 34-34— 74
Lot EMor 35-35-74
Don Eloi 34J4-70
Phil Redoort 3534-70
•ob Lunn 3535— 70
Tom Sondomn 3536 70
Lobron Harris 3535— 70

ured I had to do something. So 
this week I started putting ev
erything inside of 12 feet cross
handed.”

It staked him to a flve-under- 
par round on the 7,212 yard
Pleasant Valley Country Gub
course and share of the lead in 
the chase for a $40,000 first
I»ize.

Schlee, who has yet to win in 
eight years on the tour, and Aa
ron were one stroke in front
New Zealand lefty Bob Charles,

Rik Massengale, Tom Tfiezas 
and rookie Marty Bohen, tied 
at 68.

The group at 60 included de
fending title-holder Dave Stock- 
ton, Australian Bruce Devlin, 
veteran Bob Rosburg, Steve 
Melnyk, Hubert Green, Mike 
Hill, Hale Irwin and Mike Re- 
asor.

Lee Trevino, still weak from 
a recent bout with a virus, had 
a triple bogey seven enroute to 
a 74 and must improve in the

second round if he’s is to sur 
vive the cut for the final 36 
holes.

Jack Nicklaus, winner of five 
titles and some $240,000 this 
season, Arnold Palmer, South 
African Gary Player and 
George Archer—twice a idayoff 
winner over Aaron—are not 
competing in this event that 
now has taken the name of the 
sponsoring United States In
dustries. _

Anglers meet tonight tor tha 
Big Spring Bass C hu’s fish fry 
and worm fishing seminar a t 
7:00 in the Howard County 
Junior College cafeteria.

The p ronam  will be for 
members, families and guests, 
admission charge set a t one 
dollar for adults, childrNi under 
12 free.

The worm fishing program 
will be presented by Dee 
Wilson, Abilene, representing 
Creme Lure Co.

W L FU. a t
Oalltmart 40 52 .514
Dttrall 40 S3 531 w
Ntw Yorli 5i S3 5X3 1W
Botlon 54 54 544 1
Clovtla«id 51 M .444 1
Mllwaulraa

«VEST
43 44 .144 17

OoMond 44 44 .544
CMcogo 45 44 .544 W
MlBWBia 54 51 .531 4Vy
Konto« C(ly 54 54 .441 11
ColllorMo 51 41 .455 IS
Tm o « 35 47 .401 »

THURSDAY'S RESULTS

FREE A G E N T  FROM  BEARS

Concannon Joins 'Pokes
57, M  4om«.

rhkoso 4. EoMImert 1 
OolroN 154. MinnoMk 

14 Inning«
Colllornlo 4. ClovHond 3 
Soiton 4, Ttxoi 3 
Only game« k ImBuM

PRIOAY-5 BAMES
Mlnnotolo (Woobton I5M) at BoWkiioit

(McNally 15)0). N
Ooklond (Odom 4-4| at Cl«v*land (Ptrry

14 III. N
MilwoukM (Lenbora 157) at Kontoi Clly 

(SplltlOfl 54), N ' j  ,
N»w York isioiiHmyrt )M3) oi Tt«o«|acquired 3s a free agent fi-om

cJi!^ldo‘ ^(R jin  )3 ti) 01 Diroit (LoHd,|‘ » »  Beal'S, '  »m a x in g  a
14 4). N .week of flumed activity after

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jack 
Concannon became the fourth 
man Thursday to enter the 
muddled quarterback picture of 
Ihe w.irld champicn DiUlas 
Cowboys of the National Foot
ball League.

The eight-year veteran was

iosten (SHbtrt 154) at CHIoooO 'm -  
l5onn«m 15)1), H ‘' ' l

SATURDAY'S 5AMI5 
Oakland ol CItvtIooO 
CoMlornla at OHroN 
4o«lon ol CMcogo 
Mlnnoielo ol Eolllmort. N 
Mllwawk«« ol Konto« City. N 
Now York el Ttae«, N

SUNDAY'S d a m e s  
Ooklond ol Clovtiend 
4o«lon ol Oilcaeo. 3 
Milwoukc* at Kentot Clly 
Colllornlo ol Oolrod 
Mlnnowto at BoINmor*. IwiUghl 
Nr* York ol T»«o«. N

NATIONAL LEADUE 
■AST

W L Pel
PMItburgn 44 41 .423
NOW York 54 54 541
Chkodo 54 54 .SB
51 L4W» 53 57

1 man Roger Staubach in
jured his right shoulder last 
Saturday night.

' Concannon was the Phila
delphia Fiagies’ No. 2 draft 
choice out of Boston College in 

¡1964. and was traded to the. 
Bears three seasons later after 

.seeing limited action. He was a 
'regular or semi-regular in 
three of his five years with Chi
cago, but last y rar played be- 

I hind Bobby Douglass and KentII
isvy.N ix

Monlrtol 54 40 455 14V.I
PMtodHoMo 41 44 J74 17 I “ At 3 time like this, when
cinciftnoii *• 43 *'J -  y®** really need a player like

S ^  Si;Concannon, It can be very diffiLot A n gn« 54 51 J14 4'Y ''
Allonto 51 41 .441 W

51 44 .441 14
'cult to find one. Naturally, 
I we're pleased.” said head 
I coach Tom Landry. ‘‘He’s the 
type who can give us the back
up experience necessary to 
make our drive to the cham
pionship. And this is our goa'.”

*’■*' •• «"«•'**"» Whether Concannon is pri 
AitonM iMcidN« 51) ol Monirool iMd m ary  Or secondary backup de- 

cAitoHy 51». N ................ — -.pends on the status of Danny

5on ProoclKO .
Son Dlfgo 44 47 .144 34

TH U E tD A Tt RESULTI 
Now York 1, Allorto I 
CMcogo t  San FrondKo I 
PNllodtiiblo 4, CItKinnall 4 
Hoution 17. Momrool 5 
Son DMBt 1. 51 Loul* 1 
Lo* An»«*«» 4, PNliburSK 1 

FRIDAY’S DAMEt

cmcMnod 51) at ttam Vork|

ol Ion Ottga 
at Lot AngMnj

iRooomon 54). N 
PHItburgh (Bleu 154) 

iGrtat 511). N
Otkogo (JoidtN» t s m  -  —  ------------

(Singtr 511). N .  .  . '
II  Loul* (Owbom 55) ol Son Fronclico 

(WiBoughby M ). N
l i t U E D A T ^  DAME5 

CMcIMMlI Ol NOW York 
51. Lomo ol Son Fnondoi»
Heudon ol PWiedeWe, N 
Alionia at Monirool. M 
CMcogo ol Lot Angoloo. N 
Only gomti icheWled

SUNDAY’S DAMES 
M oud« d  PMIoSdpMd 
CtncIntdN d  Now Ytrfc 
ANoido d  Montr o d ^ ^
PIHdtrgH d  Son OltW. S 
SI. Loul» d  Ion f fv iK h n  
CMcogo at Loo AngoMi

Hole-ln-One 
'Old Hat'
The hole-in-one 72-year-old J. 

R. Farmer made on the 145- 
yard seventh hole at the Big 
Spring Country Club ThurKtoy 
was ‘old hat’ to him.

It was the tenth ace of his 
golfing career, which embraces 
several decades. Jim has a 
handicap of eight but usiMlly 
jihoots in the Tis. He recorded 
a 77 yesterday. ;

He used a three-iron and 
bounced the ball into the hole.

JacMe Thomas, a member of 
the flvesome of which Farmer 
was a member, blistered the 
16-hole layout with a 71. Red 
Womack and Dick Pfeiffer each 
rscorded 72s. Hudeon Landers 
and Jack Cook were other 
members of the group.

Reeves, a former 
quarterback who had a meas-

ure of success with the Cow
boys as a running-passing half
back for several seasons before 
knee injuries decimated his 
speed and quickness.

Reeves had retired as a play
er this year to become a full
time offensive Coach. The 
present crisis forced Landry to 
call on Reeves as a veteran 
quarterback backup. 'The rea 
soiling went that Reeves knows 
the Cowboy system and spent 
much of last year grooming at 
the quarterback position.

Landry emphasisad ’Thursday 
that Reeves’ stature has not 
been altered by the trade for 
Concannon.

“ He will continue to work at 
quarterback as he has been. 
We’U regard R as the same sR- 
uation until we determine what 
path we’ll take.” Landry said.

The key to the path the Cow
boys will eventually take is 
Staubach, the man who led the 
team to the Super Bowl cham
pionship last January, but 
whose season has been sliced 
by his shoulder separation.

Most everyone, including 
Staubach, beUeves he will come 
back strong this season from 
the injury to his throwing shoul
der.

” My arm will be just as good 
as new, but I’m going to get 
me some running-back shoulder 
pads.” Staubach said. “They've 
been available to me. I should 
have been wearing them.”

Shoes Issued 
To Brahmas

AH prospective fneshman foot
ball players can pick up their 
AoM at Stoar Gym Monday M 
4:11 <p.m. The Brahmaa win 
baglii workouts foDowtoig Mne 
isaue.

The flrat game fer the IfH  
Bralunas ia Sept. 7. The Brah- 
iMW wiO plav the T o m  at 
Memorial Stodum.

f

Reaves Gets Nod 
Against Redskins

By TBo Atoodolog FroM

Rookie quarterback John 
Reaves of the Philadelphia 
Eagles faces an acid test 
against the Washington Red
skins tonight as another week
end of exhibition pro footbaU 
gets under way.

Reave impressed in his first 
start last weekend against the 
New England Patriots. The 
Eagles’ No. 1 draft choice fimn 
the UniversRy of Florida, 
Reaves led P ^adelph ia to a 
2-21 victory. He oompletod
eight of 11 passes for $B yards, 
two of them for touchdowns.

He will be facing a more ex
perienced team In (he unbeaten 
Redskins. Washington routed 
the Denver Broncos 41-6 last 
week

nationally televised game, 
(NBC-TV) headUnee the Satiir- 

oard. In the other six Sat-day 0 
urday games, San Frandsco is 
a t Saa Diego, Miami at Cindn- 
natl, Denver a t St. Louis, 
Green Bay a t Houston, Pitts
burgh at Atlanta and Dallas at 
New Orleans.

On Sunday the New York Gi
ants tangle with the New York 
Jets at New Haven, Coan., 
Cleveland battles Detroit at 
Ann Arbor the CMcago 
Bears go a ffin s t New IMgland 
at Foxboro, Maas. The Monday 
night game is Baltimore pitted 
against unbeaten Kansas City 
la the Chiefs’ new Arrowhead 
Stadium.

____ _ . ^ „ . 1  Dallas figured in a  deal with
caOera BUI K^mer and Sonny A -   t—̂

Armed with the bigger pads, 
Staubach says, his injury will 
not stop him from his scram
bling ways that gave the Cow
boys some crucial gains last 
season.

“The quarterback run has a 
place in professional football 
when used |Ht>perly,” Staubach 
said. He added he will start 
throwing the ball in about eight 
iveeks.

The man who replaces Stau
bach as No. 1, Craig Morion, 
probably has the most pressure 
of the four.

Landry has ^ id  the (^wboys 
can repeat as world champions 
with Morion at the he<m as 
long as he stays well. \  poor 
performance or an Injury to 
Concannon would certainly hurt 
those chances regardless of 
Reeves or Concannon. i

Staubach 
Remembers 
Good Advice
DALLAS (AP) — It was at 

the Pro Bowl in Los Angeles 
last January that Detroit quar
terback Greg Landry gave Dal
las quarterback Roger Stau
bach some good advice: “Get 
yourself some bigger shoulder 
pads.”

Staubach remembered Thurs
day that Landry toM him 
“You’re craxy and nuts to be 
wearing such small pads.”

Now Staubach knows why. He 
.suffered a shoulder separation 
Saturday in a collision wRh Los 
Angeles linebacker Marlin 
McKeever.

“ My arm wiU be just as good 
as new but I’m going to get me 
some running back shoulder 

ids,” Staubach said. “They’ve 
available to me. I should 

have been wearing them.”

pads,
been

Jurgenaen.
In addition to Philadelphia a t  

Wastongtoo, MinnuBota puys at 
Buffalo in another NFL exhibi
tion tonight

Fran Tarfeenton, traded dnr- 
iag the off-eeason by the New 
Y ixt Giants, will stoit a t tpar- 
terbeck for the l^ d a g  In Us 
secoad gtm e for Mlmasots. He 
played Ms first game for Us 
oU team last week and led the 
V ik h »  to a 24-14 trtangih over 
San Diego.

Sevan m era preeeai 
a r t  ichedaled lo r Satinday. 
‘Threa SMra a n  UUad fOr ~ 
day sad one far Moaday 
mUdag it a 12-game 
program with all 21 NFL dabs 
U actioB.

Oakland at Loa Angeles ia a

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

Bowl champkais, 
who suffered the lot of quar
terback Roger Staubach dae to 
a ehoulder Injniy against Los 
Angeles last week, acqulnd 
veteran q^iartotiack Jack Coa- 
oaimoo.

He was signed as a tree 
ageat, having ̂ y e d  out Us op- 
tloa with the Bean last aeaaoB. 
However, the Cowboy aoat the 
Bean tacUa Bob hmmr, one of 
their second year mea, and Bill 
Use. a rookie defoaUve 
MOL la addtthM tha Oowtxqfs 
a m  the Baan a aacond i tM l  
M m a ( n n  ewaoa.

meat tha Patriots 
ers oa Ara P n ioa . a  fight end, 
to aah a  room on their r  
for Uaebecher John H urd .

TNURSOAV
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T t r e s f o n e the people df«
p e o p le

1972 O R I G I N A L  E Q U I P M E N T  
W H I T E W A L L  T I R E S

Deluxe Ghampien Sup-R-Belt*
Originally aoM for 0M ,2t  So OM.M por tiro.

J78-IB
L7g-lf

AN priogg 
phi# 13.12 
or S 3 7 t  
pgr tirg 
Fgd. Ex. 
tgx gnd 
4 tirg# off 
your CAT.

Singlos and pairs oqually low  pricodi 

F itt M any Buicks, Cadillacs, C hrytlen , Lincolns, and OUUmobiks.

L O W E S T  P R IC E  E V E R
WeS« drMticaUy reduced the prioee 0«  theee two huury eer iixee lo bihig 
jrov the loweet pncee ever.

D O N 'T  M I S S  O U T
.A4 (lH4t (antggticglly low prici# Umd# tiig# wiU dgAoitaly ##11 l#4t...4o 
•dga’t wait! Stop hi today whilt 4todM ara food.

4 tNAYS TO CHARGE
Friood 0»  Mown at FRoonno Blorao. CiiogolRIn l'i pHood Ol FIíio m h» D»oIw«  anS at §t1 (orylaa MoUiwo dtogloyMg mo FR

set of 4  perm anenttire air gauges
slays on your tires
•Accurately regiatort pfoaauro 
from 16 to  32 Iba.

• Perm its inflation of tiro 
without removing gauge.

•Only 1 V2” high —  w eigh t loM 
than % o z .e e c h  

•W eather-tight dust cape 
included.

A t t ë n o ô n ^ ie r e ?
p ic in iP S y

VJimgCAMPEBS
flirtetONe
TRANSPORT

H w n v y -d u ty  6 -p l y
r n tm d  t i r e e

8 n t  o f  4
Limit (

AddttloMi a2.M 0Dt
H «40 ahoutd agli out of Clio ham. wo’N fivg you a 

mtnchack, ataurtoQ latar dalMry at Oia advarttgad prieg.

JACK NICKLAUS  

AUTOGRAPHED

€M f Balls

Powarod Per Long 

Diafaneo. BviH 

Fer Durability.

raONTIND

$6.88
Most American Cara. 
(Extra on some cars with 
air cond.) Parts extra, if

WORLD FAMOUS 

BRAND

fm ê I

4 * 3 9 S
FOR

STORI MANAOIR 

DANNY KIRKPATRICK 507 E. 3rd M I-S544

7
- r-Yf -4 A I
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r  -  ^ Issues Shaping Up
l i t  te r too oorty for politiad partis 

■|, W a iWisans to 
auM the

rampa i|W fn bavoot really had a  chance to warm 
■P-

But R la tiiiM for us all to imneinber that 
the iNHhien of a preaideotial election campaign 
b  to attack aa administration and to defend it. 
T h a tt the proeeoi bow commanding attention.

The PreaideBt and his policies will come under 
sharp and eten Uttar attack. His defense of his 
adraiaiatratlon is his obligation under the American 
system. On Ms defense depends, in very large 
past, his hopes for re-election.

One thteg that requires early attention is the 
raid oa D m o cra tk  National Headquarters, as 
Mtanre a Ut of busineu u  has ever embarrassed 
any politician.

Secretary George Romney, smarting 
under a  directive from the President to handle 
“bureaucratic haggling” in Pennsylvania, flood-

against a background of a HUD staff cut of 800 
persons at a time when HUD is digging into 
scandals in the FHA subsidised housing programs.

That’s an administrative issue.
Labor was launching an attack, cRing high 

profits and hold-the-line controls on wages as un
fair. The President will be obliged to reply in 
defense.

The war will remain an issue until all the 
troops are out of Vietnam. There’s no way to 
avoid that, nor should it be avoided. Settlement

of the matter would be a big plus for the President.
There have always been insurnuMUitable “Ifs“ 

in the dealings during the war. History of that 
war is solid oroof that truth has eluded nmany
a hi^y-plaoed official; optimism was an early 
and nequent victim of the war.

The electorate is in the listening stage of the 
campaign. It’s a painfully-stimulating atage 
designed to winnow out the essential israes and 
personalities deemed best suited to handle the 
world’s toughest Job.

Texas Gets A Break
A provision penalizing Texas for not having 

a personal income tax has been removed from 
a U.S. Senate revenue sharing bill and the state 
will recognize an additional $20 million because 
of it.

d a m a ^  areas, pointedly told the President he 
had already reported to him on the matter and 
would decline to report further unless it could 
be done personally. That letter, a copy of which 
was nude available to the press, was written

Gov. Preston Smith calls it a victory for state 
autonomy from federal control over a state’s tax 
structure. Perhaps the governor is right, but just 
as important is that Texas has Just written a 
new budget without Imposing any new taxes, and

the additional funds may enable the next legis
lature to do the same.

The personal income tax has generally been 
ill-thought of In Texas and state government hasn’t 
found it necessary to impose one on its citizens. 
The state shouldn’t be penalized on that basis.

Under the revenue-sharing concept now being 
considered by the Senate (the House has already 
passed similar legislation), 'Texas state government 
will get $M million and cities and counties will 
get $202 million.

f : Second Miracle?

Marquis Childs

8AN FRANCISCO — Loyal Demo- 
crau  are slowly coming back to life
afler the k a (  MghtiBaiñ of tbe vice

nal Basco. Tbere is no dls-prwiidential--------
gulsing the cost of the taterval that 

lan with the seeeaw of faidecisioBbegan wit____
foDowlng sea. Thom u Bagleton’i 
closure of his hoepRall u t lon
mental illness.

T IE  EPISODE further disillusioned 
prominent DenMcrats who were 
a l r ^ y  lukewarm toward Sen. 
G e o r g e  McQevera’s ooDdidacy. 
N M in^y the soorce of s tab le  
campaign contributions, they are
today waitiim tt on t Whether they 
wQi eventuBoy come around to
port a McOovere^hriver ticket U 
in question.

lifeioai Democ 
stops ^  short of dedarlag
vole Nixon: “ I have
3JN employee, leek om Is cersfully. . .  ^ ------------------------tssted b d o n  hs goes oa the peyrol 
Why Sea iMlIeton's record w u  not 
thoroughly exsmlnod boforo he wss 
choeen for the eecoad hlgheot office 
in the laid  le more than I can under
stand”

I E  lA D  .bedeed Sen. Hubert
HMtphrey la the C a m o n ü a ^ p r tn ^
Party regalan  who had tuyed  
see. Edmaad Muakle were put off 
by the atop-ead-etart Indedaloa over 
the pomiteie choice of the Maine 
soaator for the No. 2 apot Thla 
sMmed terther evldance of inepOtade 
in the top ranks of the party.

Similar reporte of doubt aad iadll- 
M aoce emoag tho big whooU como
from tbooo a è n ) | ^  opialoa e ro u ^  
the couatry. At boM________ _________ the sttltude ie,
"Wait aad aee.“ Coatrlbuton la tha 
fiva-figure coluinn M the past are 
befog invited to s  meeting in New 
York by behlnd-the eceoee sctlvlsu

difference between a possible narrow 
win and disastrous defeat 'Dw young, 
the apostles of the new politics, bad 
1$ months to work their miracle In 
the primaries. Now In Uttie more than 
two months they must work a tecond 
miracle. For the cynical, the doubt
ers, this is sintply not in the cards.

Un<ttd S r"* to i#  Int.

Underground Papers

Gorth Jones

Bv J lR A T l KASICKAS
............. eww

W ith less emphasis on bomb-making 
aad more oa day-to-day coanmintty 
problems, iad « iro u n d  newspapers 
coatlnue to grow in numbers and 
mflusnoe.

Thert are at least foO of these 
joamals published weekly compared 
with about W  a few yean  ago. 
Underground editors u y  their total 
readwrMilp M about ! l  milBoo.

At the same time Uiat underfpound

of the commiBiity like day care 
centers, the food co^ips, the health 
clinics.”

papen have toldad la m a ta  cities 
■ “ rrsncisco.like New Y oit and San

they are t a k ^  ^  hi such unlikely 
turf 1as Apopka. Fla.. Anniston, Ala . 
and McCoonelsburg, Pa.

THE PAPERS still speak to the 
generation that craatod tbe counter
culture. 'They are anti-establishment, 
endurlngly antiwar and anti-Nixon. 
Revolutionary rhetoric and scatalogic- 
al phrases spice the editorials. 
Marijuana smoke-ins make headlines. 
The ads aell sandals and water beds 
and Incense. And the personals, un- 
prtntabie anywhere else, advertise 
“ Handsome male 30 seeks attr. 
sensuous woman.”

Many underground papers have

•THERE I8NT a town wlUi a 
populaUoo of nnore Uian 10,000 that 
doesn’t  have aa uDdergrouad paper,” 
says Max Seberr, founder and editor 
of UM Berkeley Barb.

Since their major muahrooming in 
the lata *00t, tbe papers have been 
changing to reflect the new moods 
of the yottUi m oveirM t Where once 
the pages promoted n b e o  gaenllla 
w arlari. bow thty dolve into local 
probtems and issues of interest to 
1 wide range of dUzens.

“The mwergroead press represen
ted the vanguard of the revolutionary

begun aiming at a broader audience, 
adding book and movie reviews.
activities, meetings and demon- 
•Mrations that aren't covered as daily 
fare in traditional papers. 

Underground papers have not only
populiriied evtrythiim in the counter
culture from drugs w

B tn ig ^ ,” says Tom Forcade. a 
ZippCT $ ■WatehMIbM correspondent for 
the'UndHfroaad Prate Syiidicste and 
aelf-etylad aathortty oa the under- 
gnmad sceae.

“But What did an thoae kids Uvlng

dropping out, 
they have alao aided tbe momentum 
of causes like ecology, women’s liber
ation and peace.

Activists credit the Ann Arbor Sun 
for helping elect two radicals to the 
City Council and for lower fines for 
marijuana smokers. Boston After 
Dark and the Phoenix claim their 
investigative stories were instru
mental in halting construct on of the 
Park P la n  urten  renewal project 
that many felt threatened the com
munity.

In hippie pads care about bombs? 
Now the Ipapera ara beconing mach 
m ort reievaot and realistic. They 
write about the aRemative institutions

SERVING THE NEEDS of (he 
underneuad press are two news- 
g a th e r ^  organizations. Liberation 
News Seiwice and the Underground 
Preaa Syndicate.

»  "«a*.
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who believe It Is Important to be In 
a position to exert a modifying influ
ence on McGoveni. Supporting 
McGovern’s snti-Vietaam war atand, 
they believe he must moderate his 
more radical economic proposals if 
he Is to get any appreciable sharea 
of the votes of mlddle America.

M I s S l L j

h l U C U E A R i W t

ÍI
THE PRESENCE of Sarxent 

Shriver on the ticket is a plus Mt,
as the Louis Harris polls the 
McGovern camp had taken just before 
the Miami Beach convention ahowod, 
eny No. 2 other than Sen. Edward 
Kennedy would make only a point 
or a point and a half difference. As 
a long-time friend and ally of 
ddeago’s Mayor Richard J. Daley, 
Shriver should help substantially In 
nUnois. And Illinois is one of the 
states the Democrats must carry if 
they are to have a chance to win 
in November. Shriver will for the first 
time be testing his vote-getting 
ability.

/ f i i l

V

ALL THIS is the old politics, and 
is u  dead. If you believe the young 
militants who put McGovern over in 
the primaries, as Tammany Hall. Yet 
even tlMir crusading spirits have been 
dampened by the backing and filling 
over the vice-presidency. The task 
they face looms ahead vitth the vast- 
neas of a Grand Canyon to till up
by Nov. 7 It U here that the lo u  
of a precious month can mean the

•••«A ••••

a l l  s y s t e m s  g o

Well, Taxes Are Rising
• UteMte

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  There Is 

hardly a family in America 
that doesn't discuss—if that is 
the proper word—taxes, often 
with awe or woe or indignation. 
Taxes are negative. Taxes tak# 
away. Taxes are wssted.

The subject of taxes also is 
tiring because, u  most families 
have learned, there Isn't much 
you can do about them but pay, 
and that is a very unsatisfacto
ry catharsis for strong emo
tions.

are too high. Money is wasted.
The only real difference is 

that the foundation does some
thing about R. They write about 
taxes, thousands upon thou
sands of words about them. 
And the effect? Well, taxes are 
rising.

The foundation was formed in 
1137 as a private, nonprofit or
ganization “to engage in re
search and public education on 
the fiscal and management as-

EvenUially, therefore, most 
such dlacussions are terminated 
for the sake of the family’s

pects of government” Among 
hs trustees now are tome a

well-belng_ But_ if you worked
‘ Tifor the Tax Foundation. Inc. 

you couldn't permit yourself 
the luxury of trying to forget. 
You remember 

At the foundation you think 
about taxas constantly rather 
than sporadically. It’s jrour job. 
but your outlook, judging from 
the tone of the foundation's re
ports, isn't any different. Taxes

Um biggest names in American 
Industiy.

In a recent Issue of its 
"Monthly Tax Feitures ’ are 
some typically horrifying ex
amples of bow spending grows, 
how taxes rise, how money is 
wastad, how legislators raise 
their pay, how federal benefits 
aoar.

•CîoVt. PayroU Up 400 
•53-71,’’̂  de-Per Cent From . .  

dares one headline. Expanding,

s u te  legialators rose hw SOI per 
WB.rcent They now get $2b .OOO-al- 

most 10 times what they got in 
1047."

New Glamor Man?

Hal Boyle

» 9» ia a  F id ila

!
Big Spring.fTexos) Herald, Fridoy, Aug. 18, 1972

NEW YORK (AP) -  There is 
some gossip that Jimmy Caan 
may be slated by Hollywwd for 
a buildup as a new male sex 
symbol.

" T h a t  would be nice, 
wouldn't it?” said the 0-foot 
strawberry blond actor, then 
added mockingly:

“But I'd have to start eating 
more VlUmin E and get more 
colorful underwear.”

Whether or not he becomes 
another Clark GaMe, Caan — 
after a hit role in television and 
then one in the movies — is on 
the springboard to a big film 
career. He won wide critical fo- 
vor with his portrayal of a foot
ball hero in the ABC televiskw 
picture, “ Brian’s Soag," aad 
alao as Sonny Corieone, the 
fiery eider son of Marion 
Brando in foe smash flnaadal 
success, “Tha Godfather.” 

Jimmy was slated aariy ia 
life to become s buslnaasman 
like his father, a Bronx meat 
dealer. To please his pareats, 
he studied ecooomlcz sad bnzl-

ness management at M ic h i^
SUte and Hofstra College 
fore he decided he had to follow 
his own high school dream o t 
becoming an actw.

"I think acting ia an art form 
and I like to t m t  it that way.” 
he says. "I try not to Uke my
self too seriously, but I taka 
acting very seriously.”

Caan made hit Broadway de
but in "Blood, Sweat and ^ n -  
ley Poole,” a drama in which 
he understudied five roles.

Caan thinks life should be a 
mbetare of laughter and 
achievemeat. Hia nhiloeophy ie 
that of foe Md Perslaa poet

Here are Jimmy’s likes;
“ Friends more than anything 

— women who are auper femi
nine — sports, sunsnine and 
horses — blue and tan colors 
and consorvative clothes — 
earthy bamlike smella — lilacs 
are my favorite flower, as they 
were my mofoeria — bird 
sounds and country muaic — 
Chinese food and aoda pop (I’m 
a freak for root beer) — a pa
triarchal society—children and 
people who are honest, fun-Iov- 
ing, a little crazy and eccent
ric, who live out tbeir fantaaies 
and are full of love.”

who wrote, “ Unborn vesterday, 
dead tomorrow, why n e t about

And here are hia dtelikas:

them if today be sweet?”
He belieees his best virtus Is 

that, “ I treat everybody with 
T«a|tat, and I don’t m  out of 
my way to htel anybody.

“ My worst fault la that I 
don’t want anyone to dislike 
me. So I bend over backward 
to pleaae bastarda, and thia can 
get you la a trap.”

“Cookad carrata and entery 
hatradtonic — InsMiitlvity and 

— envy — aelflah w oota and 
ovardreaaed woman — cRy
noises and cRy soot — graedjr 

ku ithasnv trpeople who
— anything phony — foe amsD 
of dirt, tmdean air and bad 

I have a apooky noaa 
for evil peopit aad caa amaO 
them out in Ova aacoada.”

Mortal After All

Around The Him
Charles Teague

Dof a cats wart ahsays a source 
of plaaiura to har, w  long aa tbay 
wäre around, that ts. It aeams to 
me that har feUne companioos wäre

moment’s hesitation.

aboot the pastures a greater pmtlon 
tune, for days on and. Inof tbair

anarch of birda, ra ti or some otliar 
object of subjngitkm.

A SECOND later, tbe screaming
KMlt i
ange

had exacted foil payment for any

earning
lady was, without a doubt, convinced 
that a multi-fa zed, demonic entity

misdeed from a forgotten past per
formed.

ONE or THE earlier aleek, Uack 
modeli, named Tom, had a  vidous 
combination of overactive daw s and 
foe uncanny ability to play hide-and- 
seek.

I remember as a pre-schooler what 
a dubious companion Tom nude for 
an only child. Beared In Borden 
Cfounty near the vm7  cantor of the
sticks, I had few playmates, one of 

fole of tlKWtbe most unfoi 
of coarse, old 'fom.

those belngr

TOM DIDimr know much about the

BUT RETRIBUTION b y  ahead. 
Tom. who surdy considered hlnaself 
the most fearful of all prairie beasts, 
came to showdown through a  acreen 
door one orange evening. His oppo
nent was the largest, and probably 
the only, Boxer ne had ever seen 
In his earthly existence.

The fateful scene was an Innocent 
encounter and should have been over
looked by both animalf. Tom, how
ever. demanded of the gods an Im
m e d i a t e  dedsion of general 
auperiority.

rules (rf the gaine, s i ta  as “hide ^ow
eyes and count to 10,” or “tonch 
first and you’re in free.” But he was

Suite bandy with the rather unm-- 
lodox rule of “extend w u r claws 

and let him know you’ve found him.'
And that w u  predaely his favorite 
part of the game, u  w ltneu the 
scars on my lower legs.

One of the more unfortunate ind- 
denta Tom w u  Involved In during 
hia stormy days with Dot w u  a game 
of hkle-aod-ieek with an unknowing 
partiur, an attractive lady wearing 
a hoop skirt, wMch m ealed  her 
dainty anku. Tbe flaring skirt w u  
an invitation wMch even the most 
cultured cat would find dlfflcuR to 
resist. Of course, Tom, being a 
country boy at heart, and not over
loaded with good taste, found nothing 
about the situation to cause a

TO DEMONSTRATE the power of 
hia gigantic 10-inch, eight-pound 
frame, foe slender, short-haired feline 
Inhaled. He swdled and bristled, and 
swelled and bristled untfl his feet 
were a full three inches off the floor.

A low rumble rose from foe deep 
throat of the Boxer. Tom swMled and 
bristled still more. More rumbles 
trom  foe boxer.

LEVlTAnNG a full foot above foe 
floor now, Tom had to do something 
— he couldn’t  go on swelliim and 
bristling. And happen it did. m  one 
long eualatlon, foe Mack streak — 
emitting a hair-raising cry from 
another world — crossed foe breadth 
of foe living room sofa, crashed Into 
foe dining table settings and flashed 
over foe stove to a kitchen cabinet. 
The invincible tiger was mortal after 
aU.

Ignoring Rules

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON — The treatment of 

pxisoners of war by North Vietnam 
is a tragedy that has received world
wide comment, but very little h u  
been done about I t  Under Uie Geneva 
Convention, which h u  been signed 
by foe Hanoi government and 130 
other naUons, foe plight of American 
prls}nen of war and missing in action 
could be taken up by foe governments 
of the world.

SEN. STROM THURMOND (R-S.C.) 
has introduced a joint resolution 
urging that they make a concerted 
effort in this regard. He points out 
that a resolution adopted by thp In- 
ternaUonal conference of tbe Red 
CYou w u  supported by 114 nations 
and called on the parties in the con
flict to abide by foe Gencvi conven
tion and give humane 'jeatm ent to 
the prisoners of war. Sen. 'Thurmond 
says:

eluding arrangements for foe ex
change of piiaooers. Thia is a 
humanitarian issue. POW’s should not 
be held as hostages.”

Many Americans imprisoned by foe 
North Vietnamese have, of course, 
been mistreated and, even though sick 
or wounded, have not been released. 
They have been subjected to public 
humiliation and abuse. A large 
number have never been identified. 
Communication with their famUlu 
has been restricted, and lots of them 
have not been heard from since being 
captured. No Inspection of prison 
camps by a neutral organization, such 
as tne International M  (?ron, h u  
been permitted.

foe story relates that;
“While fulltime state and lo

cal government employes have 
about doubled from 4 to 8 mil
lion over foe 1K3-1971 period.
monthly pevroUs for them have 
skyrocketed from $1.1 million
to |< million, or by 400 per 
cent.”

It observes that “fulltime 
workers' pay averaged $7M per 
month in 1171, $31 more than in 
1$70,” failing to remind ru d e rs  
that in terms of constant dol
lars—minus Inflation—that $33 
raise is ten  than a coet-of-liv- 
uig increa.se.

K ^arding legislators’, who it 
implies can do something about 
taxes by resisting Mgger pay- 
checks and fringe benefits, it
comments;

“ In 19 y u r s  between 1M7 
and 19M salaries of New York

“This plea, along with those of 
President Nixon, foe Congress, and 
foe Amerlcso people, falls on deaf 
ears. Tt* government of North Viet
nam w u  one of 111 which signed 
the (Geneva Convention. In so doing, 
it committed I ta if  to Identify and 
properly care for all prisoners of war 
in s  humaaitarisn manner, to allow 
immediate re la au  of the sick or 
wounded, and to permit inspection of 
prisoners and camps by a neutral

n . Alao, the convention provides 
le free flow of letters and pack

ages, and protection of prisoners from 
public hunoiliation and abuse.

p r e s id e n t  NIXON wtd predeces
sors have made repeated efforts to 
obtain foe release of prisoners. The 
President has proposed an uncondi
tional release on both sides. This 
meant foe return of 38,000 North Viet
namese and VIetcong in exchange for 
fewer than 8,000 Americans and South 
N'ietnamesa. Hanoi h u  refused even 
to discuss the matter. Sen. Thurmond 
bellevu that foe North Vietnameee 
must be "condemned by all signatory 
nations of the convention — they must 
be convinced that we will not retire 
from Southeast Asia without prisoner 
exchanges.”

The South Carolina senator’s reso
lution requests the governments which 
have signed foe p an  to exerclae every
political, diplomatic, economic and 
psychological action, public and

“THE UNITED STATES aad its
allies are complying with the humane 
provisions for prisoners held by South 
Vietnam. Tbe American people, foe 
Congreas by previous ruNatton, and 
foe admloiitrattoa are united la the 
quest for this type of trutm eot, in-

privite, against North Vlatium to 
comply with tbe Geneva conventton.

THERE HAS been s general Im- 
preuioo in this country that foe 
release of prisoners of war Is up to 
the government which Is holding 
them. This is not so.

(CwrrIfM, )f?7. InySkaHI

My Answer

Billy Graham

I read where one of Hollywood’s 
greats commuted tuleM» r»> 
centiy. He was handsoma, gifted, 
and poMlar. Why would a man 

all tbcM ----- ---- ‘with all these thiáfa end Mi Ufe?
Have you a a t «xplanatioa? A.M J  

orgot to mentk» that heYOU forgot 
rich. Whldi an poinls up tl  
known fact that these folnfi

w u
the wen- 

cannot
satlafy foe doep hunger and emptinoss 
of tha human heart. Suicide, of
couru, la instaat wlthdrawal from lite 
on fola plantt And, If Ufe ends at 
deafo, u  some surmlse, R would be 
aa aacape trom thè rigori and prea- 
suTM of Ute.

The man I suppose you refer to, 
teff a note wMcli v a i  teteretelng. He 
aaid: “Daar Woild: I am laering be> 
cause I am bond. I havo Uved hxif
enough. 1 am leaving you with 
worries te this iw sií
luck.”

cssspool.

Kiri Jung, the great psycMatrlst 
once said: "The central neurosis of 
our Umes Is emptiness.”  That w u  
sikipiy a modera paraphrssa of Jasus’ 
woods; "Man shaU not live by bread 
a lo « ,” and "Seek ye first tM kteg- 
dom of God, and his rightsousnsas 
and aU these things shaU be added 
unto you.” (Matthew 8:33.)

The Bible uya, “If toi this Ufa only 
we have hope . . .  we are of aU man 
most miserable.” (Corinthians U :ll.) 
The body can be destroyed, but the 
soul never d ta . It is inunortaL So, 
actually, there la no auch thing u  
suicide. This movls star klUsd his 
body, but no pOl, no poteon, no gun, 
can kUl tbs souL Tm  Blue says, 
“And many of them that steep In 
tbe duet ot foe earth zhaU awake, 
some to everiisttng Ufe, and sonM 
to shame.” (Dmitelll:S)

Í
öHaBBEnaBoca

A Devotion For Today..
See that none nodar evil ter evil unto any man; but ever follow 

that which la good, both am i» t youmaivM and to aU im b . (I ftm - 
l a t e ^ ^ ^ )

We teeik TMe, u M  gradoue Fathar, that wRI Yow 
blip we am ahli lo dioosi food tostlad of evfl.
3mm, who taught ■  to pm y 
Aman.”

In tha hama of
t l i r  Fathar who art te haavei . . .

(From the Upper Room )
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Unscramble thcM four Jumble^ 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I doeuAsĴ b  ̂ws^*mMse

TOUAB '¡a«:«»*-

UQUAm
COMEEB

VBBElSB

WHERE NO LXmUPg 
15 ALLOWEP.

Now amngo the circlod lettcra 
to form the eurprise anewer, as

L w o m w m w H A T  T H i Q 3 X n X I

tawtdar**

(Aeewers
iCMMI TWULY SAIILY WHIlZI

Thor* arm toma grouad* for improvamaiU nifc«» 
you MM iM i- riRTILUia

^ o u  roalixe Smodley that you're practically driiddng 
jnoet of Westein Europe off our budgetr

DtAT ALL HUMAN 
^MTCLOSeiD 

'•RVCMLL1ME7BQ9 «I

IMEfAfKAItLAKea; 
<V^IMUDFI50UR£

NOT TRUE 

people WfTH 5MALL EfE5-.

I  lOtOli) A KID IN SCHOOL UMO 
0EUM65tl FOUR 000k CLUP&izc

m
A U U iiQ a D y S S ic A lC
BEARING A  CROOKS- 
----- ^

8-U-«

**VMATCW OUT POR OVIR- 
PfiOSES. TH IV ’RE 

CX)INC OVER lOO AA. P. H.*
TH E  CHASE IS  ONf 
lOOJOS, n o , 1 2 0 , 

ON AND O N !

CHIEF, LFTS \  MIX. THEY
aiva tmat \ pemamded 
OF SICiJACKES POUR 

PEFBCnve /CMUTES.THEV 
fMRAOaiTM.y MAY FORCF 

OTHEWTDJtMT 
WITH THEM.

T H E  R E S E R V O IR  
IS  Q U I T E  L O W —  
P O N T  W A S T E  
A N Y  W A T E R

5UT-WHV A KE'iO U  
TEASING AN OLD 
ANTHROPOLOGIST ?

MCAIME y x f a i  
HANOgoNf •  ivriLuevfr- 

TALBiTBJ*
" 5TUANR'>CX;,DBAR-- 

TH«IN CAM YOU 
NSED A NAV

Z -AND ALSO K  
86CAU5E VOU'AS

Atr

■r ^. uLMi

OH?JDfTWHNfORT 
OF A PARAGON AfU you, 

lOOKINGFOR?.

I SUPPOSE rr* 
CORNV-ANO RtFLEOS 

TyPKAL MMCUIINE, 
£GOnSM-BUrn> NEVER 
Buy A SECOND-HAND 

CAR.! ----- ^

yOUMAVMOV 
GIVEAAEAUCTUREl 

ONAAAIA. 
CHAUVINiSM}

wraHAveiDtAKf 
AO«. AWOIRI

U ST iK  
TW irN D U W

A lO T W /T V C l 
U W M M t )  

h UC1 i v e I l t Ä l D t t Ö O r 
^  O U T O rS0U ,O K dfV ?

-A N ‘ T K < ^ ^

> ' M iflSsirf

G O O B ^ H R S H i  
SHOULD B e  IM H T

J H O U L O tfT B m ? !

f i ' i n i i i

I I III! I li-  
U l l l l l l l /

Mow'caux. W  
Sum  zAM om vin^  
\a o ir C0tAm0*MCK?
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Equol Housing Oppottunity
INI Scwry (s^ 

2I7SS29

DENNIS TH E MENACE

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
263 207T

JEFF FAINTER 
3W-472S

BRICK -  FORSAN SCHOOL O U T. -  3 
Irg bdriTW. 1M MIm , crpt B *kd Htru-o
irg kit wttk Wt-ki*. MP dm. 5tK40 pot 
loh of fruit trcot. pood wtll of wotor.
OOUCLAS_ ADDITION —  SMW Emlty —

dm, lr(bdrm, M<i tila btln, crptd, itp 
kit with rongo & ovm, tncd, 
patio.

';3
ON TUCSON —  J bdrmt. 1 bth, Irg kit, 
Ivly hordwood tioori, ottOLhod singlo gor, 
tncd yd, loss thon S7M0.

•RICK ON MORRISON ST —  3 bdrms 
I blh. Irg kit 4 din orso, ncw crpt In 
Ihr rm 4 holl, singlo gor, potio, fncd, 
doon OS o pin.
BRICK ON HILLSIDE —  3 oxtro Irg 
bdrms, 1Vi cor tllo boths, brk planter 
dividing llv rir, i  din area, 14 ft of 

od cabinets, bit-ln range & oven 
carport & storage.
EXCELLENT Tracts for Texos Voterons 
— olsa good Forms ond Ranches.

t m
3 d m
3 d m  
«  d m  
I  d m
4 d m

ormo CtOMMod Ratos Upon Reoutst

. . . . .  1.4B-IM

....... 3.IS-tfc oford

....... iM -M c  »lord

....... 4BS— TTC ward

....... 4.1S-1FC toord

ERRORS
MNty os ol ooy otrors at 

«te eoooot bo rmoaslblo lor 
bayoad the Rrot day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

H «oar od h  coocoRod botare ta 
RMk »00 oro margad ooty ter m 
oodm- 0« d m  R to".
WORD AD DEADUNE

Far toaakdar
M oa Doy «todor C lo ijt l^ lm  

Toa Loto To Ctosolty: I4:I4 o.oi.

CIm sH M  Adv. D«pt. 
Glosad Saturdays

sr Soadov odRIoa— t pm. Fildpy

bdrms. sap utly. Excolimt buy at SU
SUBTRACT

FOLICV UMMR 
IMFLOVMaNT ACT

s i s r Ä T L ’s f S Ä
o m n  P t S S a »  apadty "Me or

m  apt I 
Ra AmMOl 40.

Otter m -

OOP bo aBW
OIRa IP IbP U.t. at LP-

CARD OF THANKS

REBA THOMASON
iff wish to thank the nurses, 
toctors, those who sent flowers, 
food, and others who helped 
daring the illness, and passing 
of our mother.

The Family of Reba Thomason

REAL ESTATE

BUSINEaB PSOPEKTY
a Xe S LLEN^

A-1
BUStMESS lacallon

R E A L E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights ond Wwwkends

I.ee Hans-267-5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Brown- 267-6230
263 4663

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 
ADD

the mony extros, 1753 so ft, aluminum 
sMing, plush crpt, custom drps, pnid dm

PERCENTAGE WISE

with bookcases, m k , sowing nook,

HOME In Forton 
crptd llv rm, glosstd in b ro t» ' way to 
gar. Almost </> acro on corner lot.
CALCULATE

stops saved. 3 bdrm, HOME nmr Cotti
transportation costs. Mvo ntor Kentwood olle seb 4 ctMirch. 2 bttis, Irg family rm.

Sen, 3 bdrm. I  bth. crptd din rm or 
stop from onci gor to utly 4 family kit. 
Equity buy S13Q mo.
MULTIPLY

living spoco In two story HOME. 33' 
llv rm, sep din. brook rm, kit with ovm.

dishwasher 4 protty birch cobl- 
I. Crptd stairway to 3 borms, IVY bttis. 
pnM walls lor tosy tore. Corner lot 

wIMi tstob grounds. Portdilll, 5IIJIM.
SUM TOTAL

SII.004 OMor HOME with wood-burnlno 
llropl. 3 bdrms, sop utly, centr hoot 4 
olr. Good locotlon.

CALL TO SEE OUR NEW HOMES

that's mort par so ft. Newly docerotod
Sens, 7 ox Irg bdrms.

loins oil eltc kit, trash point In
sidi and out, ductod hoot 4 olr to gor. 
some new crpt 4 drps. Coll tor on oppi
COMPASS POINTS

•o Gollod sen from this extra cloon rod 
BRK HOME. 3 crptd bdrms, I  full bttis.

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A RENTALS B

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2 HOUSES FUR SALE A4 UNFURNISHED HUUSËS B-6

cDONALD REALTY
111 Mata M -n U

Home Btrasyy, su-tns 
Raual MoosliiB Opoirtoolty

FUA AREA BROKER 
Reatal»-VA ft FHA RepM 
WE NEED LISTINGS

OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN TOWN

0-ta

FOUR BEDROOMS
with 2 bths, new point 4 crpt, very spo- 
cious. new FHA loon ovoiloblo with low
on pmt
COAHOMA 4RICK
3 bdrm & two bths, Irg den, bit-ln book- 
sholvos, water well usoge, approx $950 
dn pmt.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
cute two bdrm, with smoil one bdrm In 
rear, carport, nice yd, some furniture, 
on for 57500.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
luxurious 3 bdrm brk with 3 lovely 
bths. den w/wood burning tirepi, new 
etrig olr. Immediate occupancy If no- 

cossory.
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  347-47M WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  »O -V H
ELLEN EZZEL- .........................3t7-74B5 CECILIA ADAMS . . . ; ................  3MaU3
CORDON MVRICK .....................  3444SS4 JANE WATSON .......................... M M II«

EDWARDS HEIGHTS RAM4LER
opprox Z300 sq It with *our Irg bdrms, 
2 bths, 2 corports. very nice crpt and 
point. VACANT TODAY. only SI33 
per mo.
BUSINESS VENTURE 
well estbollshed dress shop with records 
lo show o real money moker, tixturos 
ond some stock ovollablo.
ECONOMY S 4DRM BRK
with 2 bths, crptd, fncd, carport with
ottochod utility room, $3600 dn and
monthly pmts of $110. 
-----------GALOlSPACE GALORE
Irg 3 bdrm, with 3M bths, Irg dm with
llropl, Bear gor, a very tlrwT home for 
$29,950, OCCUPY TODAY

THREE BEDROOMS 0 
oxtro largo living room, 
route, 17 miles S. on HI 
398.5434.

both. 
sdMol bus 

oy S7. Coll

TWO BEDROOM, unlurnlshod 
1216 Wright, STB. Coll 163-3609.

houst.

THREE BEDROOM untumishod houM 
with ttirot room lumishod Borogo opoft- 
mmt, foncod. S12S.D0 month, 12W Wood. 
Coll 367-5192 otttr 5:30 p.ilh____________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, ntor base. f6nc6d 

rd, 2910 Chorekoo. S7S monttt. Coll 
2591____________________ _

yard
263-1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 591 A.F. ond 
A.M. every 2nd and 4th Thurs
day, I  p.m., 3rd 4 Main. VIs- 

t itors welcome.
0. H. Doily. W.M. 
T. R. AAorrIs. See.

Masonic
S T A T E D

71

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
COAHOMA, LARGE 3 bodroom, 2 baths, 
brick, water well, lorgo lot, 609 Cuip. 
Coll 393 5762.

A PIACE THAT lOOKS LIKE IT HASN’T  
UBt¡ SLEPT M LAIBlYf*

FOR SALE: 4 Room houso and largo 
lot. In Hidden Valley; owner will carry 
popers, smoil down payment. Coll 263- 
4064.
KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOM. 2 both, 
bullt-lns, den lerKad yoro, 2600 Cindy 
Lone. Coll 267-0190 or 2636514.

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A

HUUSF.S FUR SALE A4 HUUSES FUR SALE A4

Irg llv rm, now oven In U shaped kll 
whh Dor. Very pretty yd. $11,500.
DIVIDE

the pleasure of this lovely HOME. For 
noi din rm with o view, tabla sita bar

C J l t l S ^ F o r A  t s i

oporotas glaamlng whita kit from pnId 
den with tiropl. Shoded 4 protected potto 
with ex pretty londacapoO yd. Tile tncd., 
MM S30’s.

a/Ue
9

a ic 'w ta /H < L

Equol Housing f w ^
2111 Scarry

OpporhNilty
2CS-2S91

Eouol Heating Opportualty

HOUSFS FOR SALE A-tl HOUSES FOR SAI.F A-2
FANTASTIC 2 LARGE Bodrooms, naw 
point, all olactrlc bullt-inv Edwards 
HotoMs Addltton. EruIIv rooulrtd. 167-SiOI.

SPANISH STUCCO 
IN PAPKHILL ADDITION

3 Irg bdrms, 2 bths.
with exposad baoms. br« ftoor 
llv rm-din-kit, 2 woodbuming llrepis, 
tap dan, total aloe, potto with nica 
cook-out arm with brk llrepi, dbl gbr,

COOK 4 TALBOT 
167 2S29

BY OWNER
Brick Homo, 17G Purdua Spoclout llv- 
■ng room and dm, throe bodroom. two 
both, tuHy corptltd. control hoot ond olr, 
dlthwotnor, covoroo polio, ttorogo bulM- 
Ino, loncod— shaded backyard, trull and 
Docon Vfos. Coll 1634046.

Monogar,

LAHOR RUILOING: Bktroordlnory at
N »  tpoca. trmiiwdtui shop or storoga 
oroo.l3Í9 «WtQht, 367-tlSl_____________
A C U R L Y  —  LARGE rotoli or torvlco 
kuRdlm 46M ■■H I toot, living gwortart 
or ogwImoAls hchidod 36741«.

■UtlSES FOR SALE A4

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478

1005 Lancaster

Û 1 Equol Housina Opportunity

QUIET DIGNITY 
turreunOt this wall kept beilar brk. Imog- 
ina entaring this homa to soo spacious 
Mmlly emtar. tormoi Oin orao. work- 
easy kll with utly. not to mention the 
J ex-kg crpid bOrms. 2 bths. omple 
cletcn. oil ter tlSJOd-OB 
STOP SHOPPING —  SEE 
cute 2 bdrm homo, crpt, oft gor, tncd.

Í L ¿ ° í ! Í 2 ¡ Í ^ c i * 3 0 S S r "  m * ^ .  nm. mobilo homo

JA C K  SHAFFER

Ù Ì

SPECIALS FROM 
NOVA DEAN

"Llsl With Us ond Slort Pocking " 
Uniguo, Lovely, 4 Modern, 3 Bdrm, ISu 
bths, irk, Crptd thru-out, dbl gor, tile 
fence, btt-ln oven, range, dtshwosner, and 
Chino coblnot, opm boom colling, firepl. 
booksholvos. Tolol S16JMa 
Comer let In Worth Pootor Jrg ottr 1 
bdrm. Ms Mh, briu hugt 42" dm with 
Ivly firepl. Covered potio, tile tonco, dbl 
gor.
Low, Low Equity, Immodloto possession, 
1 bdrm, IVb btti, brk trim with IM In 
even & range, crptd thru-out, control 
hoot 4 olr, gor, tncd bkyd. (90 per mo.
Margie Bortner .........  26^356S

FHA VA LISTINGS 
SSOO Own plus closing, 3 bdrm, 15» bth. 
brk. txctlleni crpt, recently rtgolnlod. 
cmtrol heat & olr plus dlshwomer 4 
disposal, sep ully, gor, ttKd bkyd with Irg 
polio.
Suburban, ottr., well kept 3 bdrm. 15« 
bths, home on W ocre. BIMn Irg wrkshp, 
woter well, pecan frees, tile fence. 
Reagan Co. 321 ocre ranch, lenced 4 
cross fenced, good well with elec pump, 
SIOS per acre
Large rommerclel bldg, on corner let.

HOUSE FOR Sole: 2 Bodroom, fur
nished, 1609 Avion, shown by oppolnl- 
menl. 16.750. Phone 263-6500. _ _ _ _
WOOD STREET: 4 bodrooms, 2 baths, 
oil electric bullt-lns, rotrloeratod olr- 
cmtrol heot-ductod, owner carry loan 
with equity oiM approved credit. Coll 
267 5101.

RENTALS

FURNIBUKO APTS. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room oport- 

I. pri
Apply 100

mmt, corpotod, olr cendltlonodV privott 
driveway, coupio, no pelt.
WIIIO.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Aportmmts —  Furnithtd or 
Unfurnithod —  Air Conditionod —  Vmled 
hoot —  Corpotod —  Corogo 4 Sloroge.

2 bdrm house, on comer lot,  ̂
crpt, wall furnace, carport, fncd¡
bkyd. 84500 — A good buy. 

A. F. Hill
Real Estate

709 E 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-S041 Home 267-2193

College Park Apts.
1512 Sycamore

____ 26^7861_______
People ol Distinction' 

Livt Elegantly At 
CORONADO 

H ilJ ^  APT2L
I, 2 4 1 Betfcooni
CaU 267-6500

CONCLAVE Big 
.  Spring Commondory No. 31 

. K.T. 2nd Monday and peoctlco
f  ^ - 0  4th Monday ooch AAontti. Vis-

Itors welcome.
Ervin Daniel, E.C. 
Willard Sulllvon, Roc.

STATED MEETING Big
Spring Choplor No. 171 R A M.
■niird ~Thursday ooch month. 
1:00 p.m.

Wright VIcktrs, H P. 
'In Daniel, Sec.ErvI

STATED MEETING Big Sptlng 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:X p.m. Visitors wolcsiiit. 

Noel Hull, W. M.
H. L. Ronay, Sac.

21st and Loncostar

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

MOREN REAL ESTATE mil Aiuho mo.iisoi>Or Apply to MtiR. at AP f. 36Mfft. Alû  “

dbl doors, looding docks, lots ol porkir>Q.
263-1473Del Austin

HOl'SKS FOR SAI,E

PRESTON REALTY
610 Eost ISIh 

Charlas Hons ...............................  167-5010

■dual HausMo Oppsrtualty
FAMILY LIVABILITY —  ter only S15J0S. 
2 story brk homa with huga roonn, llv 
4 den —  24 ft, sep din rm, baoutltul 
poneling. custom divs. pretty tile blh 4 
room lor RM blh. Top locotlon, loon ts- 
•oMiihod, pmts 6136

MULBERRY ST —  3 bdrms, tncd bkyd
N?A? bw. pmts. (70

WEBB —  1 bdrms, ok condillonsd. 
6750 doom, pmtr 667.
INCOME PROFERTY _  1  _  | bdrm 
rmt housot. 61S400. terms.
COMMERCIAL —  5 oerts Snyder Hwy.

HOUSES FOR SAl.F.
h o m e  f o r  Solo by owntr: 1  bedroom. 
Coll 3630006
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, rodocorotod, naw 
corpat, 56 ocra, 616400 or Vt ocre, 
614404 first house North of Wosson 
on Novale- 36741S3.

Equol Housktf OpportunHlr '
ELLEN BETH Western Auto • 

CROSLANO MOREN Assodate
267 2632 167 7300 267-6241

Elbow School. So ol Webb, No. ol Rck 
house Rd , 3 bdrm, 1 2 ocre, SI0.10Ü to 
settle cstolc
Across street from Gollod School. A 
borooih II you ore willing to tlx up on 
oMei hcme

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENl'S 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 ?last 25th 
267-5444 

FURNISHED HOU.SES

The undersigned it an 
applicant for o packoga 
store perm it from fho Toxoa 
Alcoholic Bevorogo Com- 
miasion to bo located 1 ond 
9 ,'10  milos N. E. City Lim
its on S. Side Snyder H«ry„ 
Big Spring, Howord Coun
ty, Texos.

Big Mikes Form Store
No. 1
Terry Lloyd, owner

CLEAN RUGS.
ÓO Wttti 
shompooftfa II W.

B  5 BEFOME YOU Buy or ronaw yaur 
Hemeownar's Covarooa Saa WHtm't

Ilka naw, so aosy to 
Lustar. Rant Elactnc 
C. F. wockars Star as

"NOVA DEAN SOLO MINE’

KENTWOOD BRK —  Sponish Oacor.| 
crpts Ilka naw, pratty Orps, huge master 
bdrm artth bth. ottroc kil with got bit 
ML dishwasher, ined corner lot lor extra 
oarkmg Equity buy, 6139 mo

REEDER & ASSOC.

Cell 263-2450

2000 Btrdwell 263 8251
VA 4 FHA REPOS 

IG U A L HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
LRG HOME 4 RENTAL —  ImmocuMt- 
6 rms 4 2 bttts. Cr*t, drpL heot A 
oucsod dk, db< gor. fhed yd, oh tor

compWtaly turn 
CO INDEPENDENT 

I buy this cutt shop, all tixturos 4 s4ock 
for 6S.25B total. No detolls by phone, 
please come to ottice 
(21 —  see this one choir shop * 2 
bdrms. llv rm ond dm. good locatlan.' 
M.S0b total prko See by oppi only.
TWO FOR t h e  p r ic e  
of otse. yes two 2 bdrm homes tor 
613300 Live In one. rent the turn one, 
cot voor house pmts down Walk to Gm 
hod and Celtege Hts Schit.
(2) —  3 bdrm older home, with 1 rm 
rental, on 3 lots, with water well near

i > o n

tSa
Eovol Mousing OgaarhiRlty

REAL ESTATE

!schls. 60 000 total.
brk. 15. 

kit, near

Irg

LINCOLN —  2 bdrm. | bttl. brk 
kg ut. 4>» loan. 14 yr pov 
CACTUS ST. -  Lrg 2 bdrm. i 
.-tty, ergi, Pdne'ing Sé.SOO 
LOVELY —  1 borm. crptd Ihru-out ov 
stima 45»% loon pmt 6109 .
LARCC —  1 bdrm. gocM cand. 61250 dwn

THUO' WENT THE 
PRICE —  on this good 1 I 
bths. crpt. kg klt-dki. o-r 
Morey Schl 
NEEDS PAINT 4 POLISH 
hut has room to spore, hew about o 
4 bdrm brk. Irg kit, tomlly rm, IV. 
tms. siro. Ined yd, neor 2 shopoing 
chtrs. ond setits 
KENTWOOD BRICK
nice 3 bdrm (Kk. 15« bths. extra Irg llv

COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm. crpt. qor, 
‘ncGdOtlO. Ok Immodlote ocruponcy 
E KTet —  Extra ntce 2 bdim. Coll to
day Prito rediKed
HOME PHONE 267-5149
JUANITA CONWAY . . .  I t ’ 114;
3EORGIE NEWSOM ............   2632BBI
B M KEESE  lt'-g32S
BILLIE PITTS ....................... ll3ltSl

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
COMPLETELY FURNISHED —  Choke
locallon. Hv rm. formal dm, 3 kg bdimt. school. 1 bodroom

Eouol Hoasing Opportunity

506 East 4’h S t 267-8266
NEED ROOM OUT OF TOWN
Elegant living with planty ol spoco ond 
wotar for gardening. Brick liome has 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, doublo garage, 16x11 
kitchen-den, on 1/2 acre. (22,360.

COAHOMA

nke site kit. atn orto, ductod ok, vonlod
hoot, single gor (6500
KENTWOOD —  irk , 1 bdmn. I  cor btht.
some crpt. nke din orao. btt-tns, oopoer
Iona woshtr 4 dryar biciudad. (J4ÓÍ a«
ultv,
SAND SPRINGS —  Chapman Addttlan, 
sooclous brk, 1  bdrmL compla6alv crptd 
2 lovatv caromk bthL nkity ponalad dan, 
alac bullt-lns. cor firepl. lots of nke 
PRESTIC-E LOCATION —  Over 3J»0 so 
h llv oreo. Ihr rm. formal dinning, cus
tom drapes, comp crptd. l  bOrms, 2 
levaiv bttis. morMe lop vonltlas. Flog 
stone entry 4 den, eloc bH-Ini, firepl, 
rofrig olr, dbl gor. Low (30JMS

rm. cute compoct xh. oft gor. hug* SUBURBAN— good buy In this 3 bdrm 
*ncd yd .1 bth. some ponotlr»(  ̂ levaty ergt. good

SIDE 'ndtornoll. oppprox 1 ,̂ o c r ^  (aXo lotol
bio 3 bdrm home, 2 bths. den, 1 ocras KENTWOOD— attractive brk homo, mod- 
wim out buuoinos. Forson Sch( DMI ergta prke ronge, completoty corpife, 
HURRY. SCHOOL'S STARTING' lormol dming. 1 bdrms. 15» bths. gbiglt

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER IS S ^ O T ^ r '^ A R u S Î? ’  M M OT
JOY OUOASM ........................ 167-6*36 LOYCE DENTON ..................
JUDITH BAKER ........................  367 203t MARIEE WRIGtfT .................
KAREN BRADLEY ...................

nica kitchen
with custom cabinets, plenty of room on 
large lot. «  400

PARK HILL
Grocious living wiih large living room. 
s«porotc dlnkig room. 3 bedrooms, cor- 
pet ond drapot. Just movt m. $16400.

WESTERN HILLS
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 1 both, brick homo 
designed for good living. Lorgo storage 
covered polio, corpals, rtropes. kitchen 
ivilh oven, range, and dtshwoshor. This 
It really a nice home. 131,500.

a t t r a c t iv e  h o m e  n e a r  E l EMEN
TARY SCHOOL Lorge tenccO bockyord. 
1 bedrooms. 1 baths, good carpet, nice 
kitchen with built m range and even Gat 
sattled naw before vhool storta. Total 
trice t)3.1K. ooynients (110 per month.

Chock with us on FHA listings
Lila Estes .....................................  167-6657
Kris Erosyn ................................  3631563

Wko ŝ Wko For Service
AUTO SERVICE AUTO SERVICE FARM SERVICES MUSICAL TRAINING

FIELD'S PREMIER
OMltr Fftf PGfBftw Tir*«

3rd & Birdwtll

SMITH ALTOMATK 
TRANSMISSIONS

CftmqlfBB Tronwwm in  $*nr»ct 
Iti« LsmtM Mwy

/  BOB SMITH 
Farelga Car Sprvkp 

» l l  W. Hwy. M

BEAUTY SHOPS

267-53«

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66
4th li GolUd

Tune-Upi ft Minor Repairs

In
Long Hok
Cbeiie’s 

Beauty Sahtu
K ll Johnsoh 161-(971

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394 4214

A*r. Notion Thorn
ton naw tehtdaimg 
plana tas sans. Far
intirmathm
367u n

ATTRACTIVE 3 BDRM
dan, aqutly rtductd, 61450 dn, os 
sum* loon« W  p*r mo.

GROWING, GROWING.
Crowni •«for* U Bnew H! Eniov 
thrni now. Full ocr# for fomlly 

BfO 6 rm. 7 bth brk. qrtot 
kit & o«n for tho Cong '* Eg buY* 
SI6J00. nfb loon provklo« o fo«t 
move.

GROWING . . . GONE!
So why not retire to thl« chormer?? 
Nothing re do but mevo tn ond ’ro
tai ' Fine crpt ond dropo« fhruout 
this b«g }-bdrm, obl Odr ond guott 
houso for rofotives t^icod to soil.

THIS WELL KEPT HOME
in obsolute movo-ln-cond. Porfoct 
for o Stortor or o ffotirod coupfo. 
Only ttSOi).

HAVE KINGSIZE FURN.?
Here'S 0 homo to Motcht 3 Big 
bdrms, 7 full bfhs ond vontty. Btt-ln 
olec kit. wido GE ovon Spioctol-btt 
wkshp with gos ond tightt tor tote 
hrs or cold doys. Totol ill.SOP.

UKE COUNTRY LIVING IN
thl« protty ottoto homo' Groot floer 
plon with ImproMivo entry For mol 
Mv-dm rm. Huo* fomity don ho« 
brk firopt, wide brkft bor, Top lint 
olfc oppiionco« 2— pretty file both«. 
CloMts golor« Ovorsiit dbl gor, 
utly im > outer »oo«en tfrg rm. 
t)t1 mo. estt loon.

A GREAT LOCATION
naor all setta: oMar homa artth spo- 
cleusnass InsMa 4 out. (3— bdrms. 
3--full bttisl 100 ft cornar tot. Obl 
gor 4 ark-thep. 613.500 with easy 
terms
treas lina dr wav 4 bttyo. 622.500.

BIG BRICK WITH
Ivty poneled b«mt Nke orronge- 
ment for visltinq relofiveB 17

ofh i

~  * ■«kaom insu*««’, » ' Agancy, mÔ'Moio'StrÔN. 367' 
houta, woll-ta-arall corpat. droparlaa, 16164.
ductad olr, yantad haot, woshar connac- —  — ---------------------------- — ---------------------
lions. 3632SH ____
Nic e l y  f u r n is h e d  Ihraa room house. 
Olr conditlonaa. oOultt only, inquira 4M 
Weal 6lh.

1417 W ood 

Rentals

Joi

267-2991

■Appraisals

ONE BEDROOM furntahod houaa tor
rant, noor Naaraam'a. 665 month. billa'^HA ptopafllas ora ottartd tor aola to 
Pold Coll 361(1«;
VERY NICE Rfdocorated 1 

Coll 367-2365.lurnlahod houat.
FURNISHED BEDROOM, kllchon. both, 
billa poM, In Ilia roar 1309 Scurry. Apply

_____auoiiliad purchosori without
bedroom i ha proapactha purchoaar s r 

1 ar noUonol origin.

rogord to 
•CO, colar.

orales
Can 267-6008

1511 AAoln, 367-7643 
I Aldan Themoa

PI KSONAL C-5

307 Union
•«aft

Equal HauiMu OgpartMHty
John Eckley, 263-1448 

Webb Personnel Welcome

- I I F  YOU Drink— Ita your buakwaa. It 
ONE BEDROOM Houaa tor rant, fuliv you wont w atop. ITa Akahatki Anony- 
corpatad. Mila PoM. auitobla tor werklnt meua bus'naas Coll 367-9164
coupto. or I g.nttomon. 4.1 EdworOa J ------ .'CONFÌDÉNTAL-------
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED. 3 bodroom 
unfurnlalMd or partially tumlatwd, 1 
room oportmant turnlahod. Coll 367-1662 AND PERSONAL»9
TWO BEONOOM, StS o month, j m '
Cherokee. leoM reoulred. or M7 1 ^ ^  fo« pregnont. imnorried gtri«.
^ _____________ l-K write;

Cod

J BORM —  1H both.
goroge. centroi heot'Oir« fenced« 
Cotheik Church, lutt lepointed. Poy 
ment» »112.

2 ROOM fwrnl«hed 
•n>oM den. crpt.: dttlened, btn« SSrlTHE EDNA GLADNEY HOME

Apply 14(9 East 2Slh
married coupl«

UNUSUAL —  3 I (  ocres «  3 bdrma. dln- 
Ing, Irg utlll^, crptd, 3S or mart fruit 

born.
ilwwn by oppt.

5(0 gal wolor lank, 2 walls.

IMOVe IN TODAY —  Irg cioan 1 bdrm. 
I blh. sm don. crptd, lY btock tram Co*- 
legt Pork Shopptog Cantor. (I,7M ogultv

BIO Comtoftabto. 4 bdrm, 3 both, dwi 
formal dkiina Stpoiota bar, tkeploia. 
erpto, rofrig. ok, swun pgol, ooverod 
Dofto. 1 cor ceipart. Lrg It* atoro | 
(51400

4 OF EACH —  1 bdrm. aor, crptd. (7.150, 
625* dwn. Naor WoN>ln(jton S<5i._______

LtlTS FOR SALE

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMtlS

Woaher. centra! olr conOltlonlnc ond heat
ing, carpet, shade trees, lancet yard, 
yard molnfaltHd. TV Cobi«, oil Mila ax 
capi atoctrktfy paid.

FROM 175
263-4505 263-4544 263-3548

23M Hamphlll 
Fort Woftti, Taxa» 7*11# 

(AC 117) 936-lJM

UÜÍFLRNISHED HOUSFS B l
TWO BEOROONL, untumidiad hawaa tor 
rant loata and dageatt ragukad. Coti Tu-ins

BUSINESS OF.

FOR SALE: Two Gastriine
Tran.sports doing good business. 
Good condition. Late Model — 
Reason — Retiring. Call 512 — 
257-6942 or write H. H. NIE- 
HAUS, 916 Prescott St., Kerr- 
ville, Texas 78628.

A-3

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 

267-8252

rm« up«teir«.) Huge tile both 
»eporofe «hewer «toll Home t« weil
bit. well imulettd, good locotlon to 
12 yr« of «efn, detochod dbl gor. 
7$ ft fncd vd. mony fruit free« 
Priced reduced SM.000.

RED BRICK HOME
luat around cornar from Gottod Jr 
HI Huge llv 4 don rombkwd. tom- 
lly s i»  kit, 3 bdrms. 1 tlla baths 
A one-ownar heme in parted condl- 
flon 6I5.:‘ "

Novo Dean Rhoads

OUT OF CITY -  104" X MS" aoch. Ina 
and Ird tofs West of Control on E l4th 
5t„ watt woter avallobto . . . .  61750 aoch

GOOD INVESTMENT -  Corner Eoaf S5fh 
md Canfrol Or., nearly on ocra, beau- 
litui homaaif«.................................... 42900

T HORRE STREET —  ovar 1/3 ocra, ZSC. 
Eoaf of Coefua. City utlllttaa «vanaM* 

.......................................................  $1500

NAVAJO STREET —  Noittl of WOHOn 
Rd , M f X 125 ...............................  6200V

CALL 267-8252
800 Lancaster

Eguof Housing Oppirfuolfy

2 6 3 -2 4 5 0

Jomes L Bllllngaley

OFFICE SUPPLY
»•-n*drtih*-Vi- V  «

THOMAS TYREWRITER 4 
OFFICE SUPRLY 

101 Main 367 *611

BOOKS
LOCKSMITHS

- -ar ■

Dumb« Isn't 
8a Dnnb!

Cornea T « 
lo6a Rarta' 

Ordy Tba
eat Af

WALKER 
A«a Paris ft 
Marbtoe Sbap

r i i  a. 3rd warn

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Books— v.eooiine«— Corme«Sett“ TfOde

A-I LOCK 
ft KEY SHOP

Buy-
Before your nexf Irode »re 

our like new la/l-r? Copyrights 
1001 Lorreoafe'

BONDED LOCKSMITHS 
111 W. 3rd 163-3619

Office 
Dial S6I4I11

Solea 4 (arale«
m  w. 17th

.-■m ■»****!«— h

CANDLES MARINE SERVICE BUSINESS MACHINES

Candie Bantiqnp
Mand-Croftad Candies

2216 Jainsan

COSMETICS

-7679

w r w s
Cotmetice

n s  eWAMI 8AV8
• tm  M n# «ar Moor 4 Used

(R x a a  BouiRMEarr
I tig g y  Adn Swpiy

4H t .  «ta 3«-Ota

atea a Rony

D&C MARINE
1*14 W fhy ^  & « ***

Marcury Motora Jotmaen Moti

RESTAURANTS

«1.89 STEAK HOUSE
Opan 11 A.M. te 9 R.M.

267-I157

Parti — Senrtee — Repair 
See

Ronnie — Diane — Gene

TRY "W HO'S W HO"
The eeaneMiral way te get fast refaits. 

CaU 2I«7331

TV. RADIO ft STEREO
►T>

t v CMI

BELLES 
TV ft Rodio

ÎïiîÎÎÎIÎÎJim i SERVICE

FIND YOUR 

NAME
Liftad In Tho 

Clasfifiod Pages 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NO W  SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

C E D I T
B A S T W O O D
J O B  K I D D

aowTuaiau _
JOmSMM ^
msnouD “
im u «oca i r a ^ c a n

FARMS ft KANCHKS A4

HOUSE
OF

SUZUKI
“THE COMPLETE 

CYCLING CENTER"

SUZUKI TS-4N

1602 MARCY 
(FM 1M) 

Phaae26S49tt

FOR SAl B: 40( Acre lorm, Waatbrook 
29 per cant dawn and earner will carry 
papers. Alaa H. remtotl Tractor and 
21 stripper for aota. Coll (915) 644-3601

Mise. REAL ESTATE A-ll
MIDLAND PRORCRTY —  To frodo tor 
Big Spring proptrty. 2 bodreem brick, 
now corpat, ------- “ ■" ------tr fw i oxcottont loootton. Coti (915)

RENTALS

ROOM ft BOARD B-2
SLEEPING ROOM. SIS Par 
ygle both, oil nwirt re ' 
rot Hotel, m  E. aid.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
LARGE 1 ROOM fwmiahad opartmant, 
private both and driva, ctoaa to bote. 
Call 167-601 tor Intorinatlait.
4 ROOM FURNISHED Ap 
take ont ar two imatl 
Wlla poM. upatolrs. IIN  
690S.

Iran, (6a
Coll Bl^

3 ROOM FURNISHED 
«Mt-ln-ctoatl, prlv(tt« 
Gravât, 1681 Oragg.

Sa« Mrs.

CLEAN. LOVELY. thtga lar 
both, ooupto, no Pata. IN  E.
167-731«.

'Tttirsa
NICELY FURNISHED gorage opart. 
mont, convantont to tomi, no pota, also 
a n ^  houaa, base P«rt«nn«l walcwnad, 
601 Runnah.
LIVING ROOM, dinatte. kite 
badroom md both, coupta, na 9 
Johnton. C « l  l*3-llO.
1 REAL NICE n o M M f  OPI 
ana 2 bodrooni, e w  WM aî d 
olr condWtonod. Pbdnd m m t .
ONE BEDROOM Aportwl .  «noH Wtlh 
soporatt dbttng roam. aR b«|t p j g
(75 month, newly rtmadatod. Coll 
7*16 ar 3(^dB97. McDinMd aodWy.
I  BEDROOM F U R W IjH lfc .-

eURNISHCD OR
Mont*. Ona 9* liirat bMireanw, MEi 
poM, MB.O« ap. orno* M m ; BÌaMcBa 
1(3-7111, SouNttond ApipWnmti. Ab" a***

FURNISHED THREE room dupto«. • aUH pptd. CPU 3*7̂471 pU«r si» pjn.
T T T

w-aiTi

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

W rit# Your Own Ad Below and Mail Te: 
W ant Ads, P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, 

Texas 79720

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
II WORDS

CMsecntive lasertlens
(Ba

iwpibar N incibdad bi yant ad.)

.................. «1M -I1C SMTd
..................  a «b -M e  «tord

$414*3lc SSbrd
..................  n  *b-3«e (tord.............  MM-ITc tobfd
................  ward

Ad tor «  ewn eotlyg days

BNCLOta PRYMeNT.

.............................CLIP ft M A IL............
CIb and niaU ta Waal Ads, P.O. Bax 1411 
Big Spring, Texas 79781
My ad shaaM read .....................................

BpggBdgg»p*gdagpPRdDD**P*e*D*eD*DuePdP»DgegR

BDA*ggDg*g«gdgged • ••«••••••••••g•ggg g  ̂ ■

ggggggggggsgggggggggeggggggggggggggggggDRg^^g^f^^^^ J
THRIFTY SHOPPERS USB WAm* ADS-WRAT ! 
DO YOU HAVE TO OFFER THEM? :
. ...............................................................................

BUSiNI

chwgyto a* 
tl raptad« n
P-m.
oirV wot
claoraft tr

367
5321,
smÍ lú 3

JND I 
tarvlca. Im 
rtiManilgl, 
Muto» Pro(
a p I u a n c i

pilgnca ond
Hobsc M( 
Coll Roy 1 
night.
CONCRETE 
walks, ond

AUTC

Mot

Phone 21
C. V. 

2100 nth
BLDO. 81
EUILOINO. 
f e k .  Cabli 
Call 3*33145

ELECTRl
PETTUS 
troctlng. na 
Mrvke wor

EXTERN
SPECIAL U
•na vaor 
tormH. HIM Inapi 
M7-B364

PAINT1N(
ACOUSTICA 
or antlra n 
**tln>et««. J
HOUSE 
muddtan. 
Hprry L.
PAltlflNO.

IM» Na
PROPMAlOl

KiíÑfuió™
Canvanttanol.

Con

CARPET
fF îT

a
Nawasf A

LOOKS
U

R IM  Iin
GOOD

iiÖ Ö K s " O
rt «npart•Mtttna. ~

IMPLOY

W A N T  I  e

Nie ettv In 
0* amptavm

Angato, T*m 
EXPERIINC

Î̂ Wa vŴ T̂ 1
(flib 363X1N
MESO IM

bears

MECHANIC ! 
M s .  A«ply 
Uto W«H 6M
WANTS 0 Ml 

41 I

tlmtr IPartMt
HELP WA
ganarol mm
mining mgchl 
to rnm  U  
T om s .

1

Sigprltncad ( 

Sarvkt Rig ( 

laryKe. Ban

lit. mam.

HKI.P WA
HAIRORESSE 
«grkins cant 
CgM Nall Ki totor<i«*i.
WAITRilM

W A ITR EÚ E l

■EAyTY  Ol



)USËS B-t
ntf ht* both, 
on KtMol bus 

gbway 17. Coll

mlshadJéW.
houst.

umIsiMd houM 
I OoroM opon- 
itit, I2W wood.
fl;_________ __
or bos*. I«nctd 
S month. Coll

ITS

EETINC Stoktd 
10. SM A. F. and 

and 4th Thurs- 
d & Main. Vls-

H. Daily, W.M. 
R. Atorris, Soc.

ONCLAVE Big 
mdory Na. 31 
oy and pnoctlct 
ich Month. VIv

3anltl. E.C. 
Sulllvon, Roc.

EETIN6 Big 
No. 17B R A M. 

y toch month.

rs, H.P. 
ite .

'ING Big Spdng 
A.F. ond A.M. 
3rd Thursdoy, 

art iMlco,nt. 
ull. W. M. 
Roney, Stc. 
loncastor

C-2

ed is on 
package 

rib# Taxes 
ige Com- 
ited 1 end 
City Lim- 

'der Hwy., 
■rd Coun*

n Store 

rner

, to ooty to 
Rent Eloctric 
othort ttorot.

ronow your 
Sot WHtOtt't 

>m StroM, »7 -

Id tor tolo to 
Mt rogord to 
t roco, color».

C4
r butMow. It 
OhoUct Anony. 
M.

EY HOME
Tino

Gasoline 
id business. 
i Model — 
Coll S12 -  
. H. NIE- 
St., Kerr-

E

f  IN M

IIN O -Ltvd llm  Coll Chariot 
flrdwoll Lontk

P.lWo
DlÎfr WORll

Ornomonlot IfMii Ai^ 
PorOi P O ^ h o M  rollt, 

I. Coll ottor 4 :V

9RR, Commiretbl 
troOl roniovid I 

.  - a .  tonta Intlolloi. Tom 
1J7-WI Of tt^47I^, Arvin I 
S31I,
SMALL ArikLIANCBS. tolWd Ü R

¡5 £ ¡g ¡g g r
H K ir P  ' V 4
Ñ iM t  fcwt Or
dta iMft C im a , lS r .  U M t  ol SdMiot

PERMANENT OPENING 
SURVEY PARTY CHIEP

ContMtr Roglttorod Survoyor. Sond RtO- 
~ t. Rkturo, lowost occoptablo tolofy.

ETHERIDGE 
ENGINEERING 

226 Beech
Abilene, Texas 79601

Luk —  AMERICA'S Lori 
vacuum cloanort tali 

~ ‘ 1iRt wotktr. ------
LbrBttt

Tolto,------ R «

tquipmont

Rlltaco and
Ap-

H O ilM  MOVINO. tSH Wtt* m> mrrnt.
MMn*. doy orColl Roy S. VoNneid 

night.
CONCRETE WORK -  Drlvoways, M b  
wollu, ond potlot. Coll Rldiord Burrow.

INSURANCE 
AUTO * FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bike»—Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 llth PI. Big Spring, Tex,
BLDG. S^ECIAlisT E  i
■UILOINO.»UILOINO. 
^ k ,  Cabir 
CMI «M I4S

RIMOOCLINO, 
Cablnot Making. Fiot ----  SMIÜI. ottlmolot.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE K-4
RETTUS ELECTRIC. wlrlnf, i  
troctlng, now and Mod tiociric moto . 
lorvicg work. ItT eoHOd. coll 1B-640,

EXTERMINATORS
SRICIAL ti.tS -  THROUGH 

niood,
A B D txtorml

S rogmt.
Ota yoor guoronlood, roofhoo. ^ o t  
tomillo IntpocWon. A B D EirtormliiaTort,
» M S « .

PAINTING-PAPERING E l i
ACOUSTICAL CEILlNOt toiavod. room 
or oMir# houoo. otto« lor MnUna, Roo 

yiniotot. Joiiiot Tovlor, 3taU3B.
FAINTING hitMo or eutildo. 

toping. Roo ittimalot. C «t 
rry L. Monoy. SiBdbTt.

tw south Nolon. U 7itn .
m o POÍBio n a l  f a in  t in g  Sotvito: 
Topd bod, loMuro, ohloit ond (Ort

ownmorilol 
doo. Kon WtbB. M3wMontlol

If you are my man or woman 
I will start you with $800 motith 
guarantee, send you to school for 
two weeks, expenses paid, train 
you in the field, selling and 
servicing established accounts 
in this immediate area. Mini 
mum travel, must be over 21, 
able to start immediately, bond 
able, ambitious, and sports 
minded. Accident, hospitaliza 
tion and pensioa plan. Send 
brief resume along with tele 
phone number to;

Mr. Y. Billion
3141 Hood St.
Dellas, Texas 75219

Sl̂
ÉÁARV KAV 'boomotlcb. ConuMmontotY 
¡K W  or R o i diOvory. CMb v iung , S »  m .
Cnn,D CARE 1-3
WORKING MOTtfjlR. Mt mo koM vw r

s s r j % ^ -
».“■»lar'i; ï- K ," s k ,r«
logo Fork locotlon, foncod yard. T t m  
WKta^Ibnltod onrollmont, ago* SA Coll

g a r
MOTHER'S DAY Quit tnoRponolvo 
Coro 1er pro-Khooion, w  * 
FrMojl^l—t:tO to 3:00, F ir«

Of
d Mflhodlst,

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY
BKKF —  hoovy txpor ....................... S
SECY-BKKP —  n p tr  .......................  S«0
DICTAPHONE SECY —  mutt hovt
ixptr ............................    GOOD
SALES —  provtou* tolto txptr Mc GOOD

CLERK —  proctry wipor ...............  $4000
SALES —  txpor, locai .................... SM04
ELECTRICIAN —  provlout 
txpor ..................................  EXCELLENT
DRIVERS —  dittai txpor —  Moler
ON Co ................................. EXCELLENT
TRAINEE —  Coltogt, Co. wIN tram S42S4 
DELIVERY —  txptr, local CO.......OPEN
163 Permian Bldg. 267-2531

IMMEDIATE OFINIRGS Ibr 
Forloncod and unoaporltnttd Portonnol 
(o ritog N In Rwonco bMinwt, Apply 
S I C, J»1 Root Jrd. ________________

SALESMEN, AGENTS P-4

Alr-tit. 
oroutticol 

Ol. A A W

CARPET CTKANING E l i
K A R R ■ T  KARE. Corptt uphpllttry

8TFJ1MI.1NKR
Ntwool MoMpd Of Cpipol CIOPPIWI

LOOKS B krm fii 
LA.STS BhTTKR 

RFJU.LY CI.FANS
Ri m  In Your Homo Or Ollico

Today-S#-6906
GOOD HOUSFKKKPINO

iftOOKS CARPET —  UphoiitwyT 
yopri tnptrtonco m ilg  Spring, no 
«Solino. M p  ooWmoItt. 1ST taot 1

E M P tO Y M lN t

■SLP WANTED, Hair
W A  N T l

dO _ ̂ ghgtOYrngnt

e x p e r ie n c e d  toddlo
to rtlocolt m mtdtum 

W «t Ttxot. Stnd rttumt 
ond lolory txptcltd 

Mektr Box 40» Son01
I^ E R It N C e O  K R M  Corpontor*. opon 

mio —  0 0 «  por htur. UTBF 
•0. Ttx. C «lil«B Hunt BuHdme,

(IW JSMM*.
NEED ,I«M ID IA T E L Y  oxporltnctd 

«  hour wttk.
Rtcherd Ttwrv 
txt Bt*.

MECHANIC WAHTED; Mutt hovt hand 
Bn Otrerw Auto Salt*.

iotarl J f j t  Por hour,

a c w g w ^ ir

MIOLANO-ODESSA INTERVIEWS 
M ONOAY-TUESDAY-W EONESOAY 

AUGUST It a-S3

HELP!
BUSINESS
BOOMING

Last year was 
great for us!

This year we're 
doing twice as well!!

CtrtlfMd Loborottrtot. Inc.. It o 
primod divltlen et o S3-ytar«ld 
Ntw Yerh ttock tichertgt lltltd 
AAA-I oompony. Wt mgnu«o(twfO 
ond toll o lorpt imo ot InduttrWI/ 
InttNutlonoi product* utod by vtr- 
tvoNy ovory bul lnoot i HoRllthmtnl.
WtMoWVi WW •

To ottroct ond koto good tgittmtr.
wo ettir o rtmliHC torrltory thot 
buiMt rtotol butinttt end ooperivn. 
Ity to odvOTKO roptay mio iWoi 
monootmtrrl.

•TERRITOR 
•UP TO nog

INST

WANTED OSALI 
topetar, «  hpurt wr 
•RE SunEpy. Apply 
lu ta r  OOorkot.

Full timo rhocktr ond 
ly, ott Soturdoy 
Mono Furrt

HELP WANTED—Mow, txporltnctd 
ftaorpl mpcblitlit to optrorto lotht, 
pNMRig machino, drill prott. vlndtr pnd 
n w O M .  CpR (TISI 4tA443t. Midland.

WANTED:
txporltnctd Cobtt Tool DrlMor or Pump 

lorvtct R «  Optrelor. CMI Hotkin Pump 

lorvict. Ion Antontt. Ttto*. Arto Codt 

SIS. nMTSI.

HRIJ» WANTED, rea tW  F-l 
V i l o  fsA

M I N O R  Key SST-S404 or | » ^  t*r

W A ITR EU -N IG H T IMR. d ^  
jonon. Otnny'i Rttleurord ITiB I

lAITRESSEl WANTED tpr_ fR oytH.
ot WMtt Kh

WAITRESSES nwajra ____
•EAUTY OPERATOR NtOtaZ ttm -  
mj Ntn pita  ont w ii r»  pü d  ypeotlw
£ U " tJ S £ .PTBJBBw Ww *Mjl!

N IIO E D  -  RoffeeALljft , wii
BiN MRimd GelGeRtnt.

trot trotnUw, 
l«d04S.

AGAINS
c o m m is s io n  ST

111 NEVER CVrT 
WEEKLY DRAW
EXCELLENT 
N S TR S ^U R E

■EXTENSIVE FIELD T r a in in g  
•OUTSTANDINO PRINet BENEFITS

hovt on tponing 
1er on individuol

Wt hovt
orto ter
oWo ot huUdtng ond OtvtiopinB on 
oiHUrtg torrltory «mich thoutd Rro- 
vldt on tneomo Ot SISMO to tO JM  
otttr Iht llr»t voor It you hovt ttw 
mytditnt*. w td  llta to loM to 
you.

To orrorrot O per torta orrd etaft- 
dtnriol mftrvltw, coh Horry HorrH. 
COLLECT T1S31T-aB1 lln OOottal. 
Mondov. August 01. otttr t : »  AAA., 
or wrilt AIR MAIL loOoy St:

CERTIFIED
LABORATORIES

INC.
IMS SmRlro Control Fioco 

Suitt I »
D o n «. Tonta TS14T_________

POSITION WANTED. M. F4

exPER iEN Cio m e n  wtn rouiI  eXPERIENClO N .•Tîl

iNmuenoN

EXPERIENCIp CHILO Core, 4MP

EXPERIENCED O ffilA  Coro, Moyroom, 
ftncod yerd. «M M pgt or »MitA
SEWING 14
ALTERATIONS .  
work guoronlood.Kio«. its-aii.

M N'S. WOMEN'S. tot Rumoii, Aneo

FARMER'S COLUM N K

m : w f m  - n n
ALFALFA HAY, S mtlu Eott Ot Howard 
County .Ç P ÎS ?  •-•FFy Croon-
Hold, sn-s; or 3*4-44».

Horoscope Forecast
CARROL RICHTER

ntnHmte^ now end dffifront point ol 
v | ^  whlcn  ̂ olong with th# odvlcw ond 
•tprovol of on hnpoiiont oxocutlvo, con 
M  you at Hit top «  the hoop. You 
ore t f t t  to oiprott wtih oonlldtnct ond 
Otao the M o« and plani ol octlon under 
whim you tnvlilon groolor tuccON In 
TnO fUfUTd.
, ,* * » » »  «9 April W  PMih
•Orno trip that will gtf you out of that 
rut you hovt boon In lor o long lima, 
end nM o ImportonI ctwngot. Mota now 
contocf* who con prove to bo totclnotlng 
company and help you hove grtolor 
NicoOM m Itio future.
. 7̂ .****** lAprll 20 to Moy 20) Your 
Intultmn I (working accurately now and 

coo Ileal wifn othori succesitully,
:lna It o program of mutuol holptul- 

nosi. Out with molo In p.m. to a ntw 
p iM  and hove tun. AvpM thoit with 
whom you have nothing In common.

OSMINI (May SI Ig June 21) You
can corno to a true mooting ot minds 
wHh OMOctaoi If you j lo lt  your Morn 
cloorly end well. Ortoftr tuectM will 
then bo ponibit In the futuro. Go out 
to soma puMIc activity lottr thot con 
bo m «t  onloyoMo.
^AAOON CHILDREN (Juno B  to July 
I I )  Idtol day to get busy at tosks thot 
art difficult to do during work wttk.
Tt4(0 the ttm# for shrrpping for ntw
clelhts you wont and need. Resting and 
roloxing Is Un# In the evening.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2)) Out to the 
lilts whtrt you con bt with ptopit 
mu truly like and hovt o dtllghtful 

' Imo. Do imyr utmost to mokt closest 
Is yoor obso- 
surt to givt

IhoM chongts ond Improvements ft your 
homo mol will Ineroost “ ~
ottkioncy. Bntortoln In 
tta oogroypl and i 
Think eoMiructtvoly.

ISO H* chgrm gpif 
p.m„ ond • «  
Nil gl

LltR A (Sopt. a  lo Od. S )  Yeu ( 
new hovo (h o « cenvortotlons with olhori 
(hot wlll hiTp thom undorttend your 
tino« Mota and goolt, thon Ihoy wm 
oogporoto wllh you. Attond lo errando 
orsd trovN Man*. Hondl* Importonì cor- 
r**pondonc*.

will
Ott

near future, 
. Confer with

It.
t i «  happy. Yoor molo needs yoor abso
luto devotion now. so bt

VIRDO (Aug. n  to Sept. S )  Make

SCORPIO (Od. 23 h 
figurât and wets ihal 
hovo more money In I
«Mch you fool you dotorvo. ..................
0 businos* oxpon and roeolvo right od- 
vko. Ogn1 who *0 much obuto Irom 
0 doM do.

SAOITTARIUS (NOV. »  to Doc. 2))
You ore looking very charming today 
gnp oon goin the Wvors you wont from 
other* In onilif. God obout tocloliy and 
hov* a dollghitui time, moko now 
trionds. Oro** In your Hntsl stylo.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 21 W Jon. M) 
Canted poopio who con gvo you the 
oddod knowlodgo you dMiro which Is 
ntcMSory tor your odvoncomont. Cenlt- 

illo lly....................................donflolly Invootlwiio plan* that toon will 
rsqulrt action or ‘
bo well prtporod
rsqulrt action on raiir port so you wlll 

. Grow.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. IT) You 

con bo your socloWo soli now, mokg 
wonderful now fritnds and ploow prwom 
frlond* «  wdl. Accepting tom* Invlle- 
llon w o group elWIr Is taM. Othorwlst, 
give a pody yourself and hove fun.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March 20) A 
fine day to proceed with lemo civic 
or cortor odlvlty that wlll put you 
ohood of ethers. Show your flm^ 
talents. Moht out thOM chteto that will 
gIvt your credit o fine boost.

FARMIR*! COLUMN

UVBITOCE

M IRCH AN DISI

DOGS, PETS, ETC
I^R sale: (woMo*. an  Am.

1x4
RtaMorotf

L CMI tP Jm sst
Doshdwnd

^ « v 's s s ja x ’? '»  cS
k itte n s  —  (Hvo «taV, oKMt woota 
OW, tong hair, mixed brood. T h r «  while, 
one giwy. MT-TNS.

FOR SALE: Shollond ShiisBoe pugpl 
"Colho* In  miniatura." ChomMon sired 
by brood'* Wp sir*. SST-JR».

AKC kiP P IES ; Irish SotWr*. $110, Toy

TO GIVE Awoy: Border CoIMt and 
Germon Shaped pupMw, 4 («mol**, 
I molA CM) W dlSI.
FOR 
Block
or „ .  
ond SSS.

S SALEi AKC Rogistorod Mink 
ck'tlivtr _Poodi*a. So* at )30B •* 
cMT ISS-A47 Mftr 0:00 PAS. -

Mlntotur« ••ytor • •
ONLY I LEFT —  AKC Colti*, 3 months. 
Itmalo, slfots, and wormed ; alto 3 ytor 
mlnlolur* Schnoutor molA CMI S03-3041.

FOR SALE: Dob* FupMW. nin* dlfWront 
to choos* Norn. CMhuohuov Birdbrood*

Dog«,
ole..

■ooglw. Ogdnhun^ Fox 
Gormen ShoRhord*.
It. Buy Wr I***, dir* 

to St3, each. Locotod 
milt South and on* mik W «t *1

Ttrriorv Oormon 
thoreugiibrodt. Wr loss, dlr«ct fromno
Coahoma, Old HMhwOy »  or writ* P. 
0. Box SU Cootamo, Ttxos. TTSI1, Mrs.

Big Spring (T«xo$) Hfold, Fridoy/Aug. 18, 1972 7»B

r  N W O I l S l B ^ l

I
MERCHANDISE

U A |
IRIS' POODLE NarWi
i« d . srsBW!3Lfflr*- ,
COMPLETE ..POODLE efo*mW|^ l ( ^  I
and up, Colt Mr*. BWunl. SU-1 
oppotn(m«n( .

AUTU SALES 
■xtra OLBANI 

FULLY aUMAMTBEM
I f  c h e v y  coRwra, WNr « m m  m m «
’«  FLYMOUTH Rood ‘‘ —I T  S^  g

IN n b a l V ’ u r O t " ! " ! .  w t ^

TICKS TICKS TICKSl 
We’ve got the stuff • 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main-DowntoWD-2S74277

h S S ff lF S 'ia '“ * * 'I tarMta, Nodsd ............... !»»■
US FLYMOUTH SoWRM* » * .  I  

brdW ....... ............ ............ sBm I
•AA Al A« AMA *- — i V

I

US FLYMOUTH SoWRM*
brdlR .......  ............. ,

'M OLDS, 4 « , S «r bordWp,

'M FLVMOUTH’ iWfÿ'

U95 W. 4tk

,**t*oo*ot
S «r M U » f « S |

I04M I

Thank
BIG SPRING FOR YOUR TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO OUR 
WAR ON "HI PRICES”. MARSHAL POLLARD AND HIS 
DEPUTIES WILL CONTINUE THEIR CLOSEOUT TO CLOSE-IN 
ON OLD "HI PRICES” AND HIS HIGH PROFITS GANG

WE MEAN BUSINESS
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY-YOU’LL BE HAPPY YOU DID!

CAPRICE 4-DOOR SEDAN
4M C.I.D. V-t, pimer disc brahes, power tteerhig, tarbe bydra- 
made traasmtaisioi, custom deluxe belts, tlatod guim, fleer maL 
deer edge guaide, 4 leai ia  air, remeto rear vtow m lnw , vtoar 
Y ia t ty  m lrrtr, HTIxll belted wbtteiraUi, paab batten radle, rear 
seat »peaker, hunt aad rear bumper gaaroi, auxiliary Igbttof.

.CdpricoSodan

MONTE CARLO COUPE
359 C.I.D. V4. (vbe hsilramaUr traasmisslea, pewer 
dlae brakes, power stoeriag, castom delaxe belU, dated 
glam, 4 seasoB ah, G7Sxl5 belted whitewalls, push but- 
um radio.

STOCK NO. 6 ^ 9 ,  LIST 501I.5S
NOW * 4 1 3 8 “

STOCK NO. 6-E652 
LIST 4331.90 NOW * 3 7 4 1

00

KINGSWOOD ESTATE 
STATION WAGON

6 pafseagrr, 219 k.p. 4M C.I.D. V4, torbo bydranutlc traaa- 
mlsstoB, power disc brakes, power (teerlag, euatom delaxe 
bdU, power door lock system, dated glam, floor mats, re
movable load floor carpet, power toll p te , 4 seasea abw e- 
motc coatrol rear view mirror, vtoor vauity mlrrar, LTIxlS 
brtted whitewall dre», heavy daty battery, pnto bottoa ridla, 
rear »eat speaker, l a g p p  earner, aaxillary Ughttog.

00

Monts CirioCDupt

STOCK NO. 5-624, LIST 5457 40
NOW * 4 4 8 0 Kinemiood Estate Wagpn

®  ® K
WHAT $1800 WILL BUY!

»C7 PONTIAC LokUai itothm wagoo, air. 
O f  power, atdomatk traasmlMloa, whlto with 

wood pain  sida panala.
FORD 9-passenger sUdee wagon, air, power, 
automaUc transmission, white with tan In
terior.

9 7 1  VEGA hatchback, 4-speed traasmlmlon, 
f  A red, radio. . .  .

9 7 «  DATSUN sundard, red aad blaek. Uadt 
f  A vinyl roof, matchtag toitorlor, axtra daan. 

9 7 1  TOYOTA Corona coupe, 4-speed transmls- 
# *  Sion, factory wairanty, 4.N0 mflas.

97« DATSUN %4oo pidnp. d^paad tn m a is -  
f  *  lion. rad.968 amonatlc, pow« aad

25 M«n«lM WarfewtY —  W a Finenc« —  
t é  Maa. T» Pap. CredM In 2 0  Mlmitae.

FO LU R D

cQ2 CNIVROLIT

IMI L élR
•«Wboe Un  IrtiuMy Haniul alayn”

IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE
2M C.I.D. V-t, tarb* hydranutle traasmlaston, power diac brakm, 
power stoeriag, castom delaxe belts, dated glam, floor asato, daor 
edge gaards, 4 seasoa air, remote coatrol rear view adrror, GTtxU 
belted whitewall tlreo, fall wheel covers, etectrlc clock, AM push 
baUoB radio.

Impala Custom Coup# STOCK NO. 6-640, LIST 4661.90
NOW *3788“

CONCOURS 3 SEATED 
STATION WAGON

2St C.I.D. V-8, torbo hvdramaUc traaimissioa, power steer- 
lag. castom ddaxe belts, dated glam, floor auto froat aad 
rear, doer c d p  gaards, 4 seasoa air, G7lxI4 belted wWtowall 
drm, fan wheel covers, pash baUoa radio, rear seat speaker, 
htBtogt carrier.

STOCK NO. 6-635, LIST 4555.45
NOW *392600

Concourt Wafoo

W t'rt Not Quitting, W t'rt  

CLOSING O U T OUR 7 2  

CAMPER LINE.

BANK R A TB -lé  MONTH 

nNANCINO AVAILABLI 

MIC INSURANCI

5-YEAR, 50,000-MILE WARRANTY
. ''WE WILL NOT BE UNDBMOLD''

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
'nWHERB THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS'*

1S01 E. 4lh
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•ooo m c c n o N  m c w  a n o  usao
AIK COÍNDITIONERS

«39.SB
UnMiMwl radnrs $Mi19 wni ^ w n  Modtl 210-Zog outomotlc Mwing mo 

ctilM, monogromi. buttontiol«. drcora
V4JV **** NltcAn. tic. $73.40 C«A  or M.00 ptr

t m jo

■UGRES TRADING POST 
3001 W. M  307-MSl

CALL 263-3833

31 ai. « .  uprIflM
0M0.3S

Vtry eittn O.K. ttaclt-k roogt ..
W'* fM  rangt likt raw . . . .  tW.K 

racktrt ............... »lAtS

COLDSPOT — 2-dOOr, 14 CU. ft..
DO-ftost ref....................... 017I.OS
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash 
er, 6 mos. warranty . . . .  |79.K 
KELVINATOR, 8.0 cu. ft.
right freezo', u s e d ......... |99J
MAYTAG automatic 6-month

DON’T BE FOOLED 
BY GIMMICKS 

OR
“A REAL BARGAIN”

GARAGE SAUK: Friday and Solurdov, 
3701 La Junta. Ount«. Prnlo cooktr. 
tltclrlc rootter. wlictllontou«

Inv« lii/iit btfort you buy! 121 years ol 
quollly ĉ"'ln<i mochlrat and ttrvict. 
SINC-ER. n.e fintsi name In stwing mo- 
diiras. Used Moebints slort at S IIK .

FOR SALE: 1070 Ford Maverick, air 
conditioned and radio; RCA stereo 
phonograph; both In exceHent condition. 
243-7097 o«(

M »  Four Drawer ehttf w a iT a n ly  ...............................  | 1 2 9 .»
S FtMt Ook dining room sullt with ^

HMI Ow-btd totas ...............
Ldit modtl tatet Guten auto.

099.9S
0*9.9$

CaBSON f t  CONE 
FURNTfURE 

1200 W. 3rd

169.9$

SINGER
HIGHLAND CENTER 

267-5545

FOR SALE MIsctllantous aluminum win
dows, camper and house slits. Coll 267- 
6667. \
MOVING MUST Sell: Fuinlture, yaid 
tools, household Items, clothes. Aller 4:30 
weekdays, oil day Satuiday. Terry Rood, 
Sand Springe. __________

t h e H  @  M  E c o .
mobile home soles

SEARS btel Ibrgeddir healtng cooHng syv 
At lew at S91S ptas mstetlotion. 

OdN EDDIE auFFINGTDN ,
«■r tree heme eurvey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

FRIGIDAIRE combination
refrigerator-freMer . . . .  $149.05 Coppertone Refrig. & 
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. |79.05 
range, good condition . . . .  $00.95

~  , nee ocee LEONARD refHg, 11 cu ft.
Dial 263 8522 late ^odel .......................  $99.95

1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft 
re f r ig ................................. $50.00

267-5522

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

L i ) i > K

Ran; 
$159.'

Used cocktail & lamp
tables .......................  $4.95 & up
Modem Sofa, like new ..  $99.95 
Recovered black sofa-bed $64.95
Used recliner .................. $29.95
Used dinette .........  $24.95 & up
Baby bed & mattress, like
new ...................................  $34.95
Used upholstered
chairs ....................... $9.95 & up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

FARM FRESH Tomatoes, squosh, 
cobbogc, red or while pntoloes. Between 
70i Wllllo ond 700 Andree, at the Big 
Born. ___

710 W EST 4 th  — DIAL 267-5613 

SEE JIM, JESSE OR JE F F
*To p .j mother I'm ‘horse of the year' 

•very yean"

FOR RENT —  Camper TroMers. Phono 
267-7$40, Roy Holcombe, Sliver H f '  
Addition, across from VFW Holt.

BIG SPR IN G ’S ONLY FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED BERKLEY DEALER

CHARLES MANGUM

W H A T $2200 W ILL B U Y!

’68 BUICK aportwagon, glass top, 0-passengw, 
aotomatic, power and air, gold with gold in
terior.
PINTO, 4-speeed transmission, orange, radio, 
whitewall tires, tinted glass.
CAPRI, aunroof, 4-speed, orange, radio, 
tmdial tires.
NOVA 4Hloor, V-8 standard, air, factory 
warranty.
VEGA sedan, automatic and air, tan, radio, 
whitewall tires.

3 piece Kit cabinet set. Special . . . .  $39.9$ 
36" Gos Ronge, extra clean. Special $39.95
Used dinette tobN, Special .............  $$.9$
Good used portable wosher. Special S.19.9S 
New 3 piece bdrm suite. Special ..  t139.9S 
Used 2 piece llv rm suite. Special . $49.9S
Used Mta, Special .........................  $39.9$

(This Week's Special)
Untlmshed Rockers .......................  $19.9$
Unfinished Bor Stools ....................  S9.9S
UnlblWted Lodderbock Choirs . . . .  $14.9$

WALT^S
FU RN ITU RE CO.

We buy raw ond used furniture
504 W. 3rd 2634731
PIANOS-ORGANS L4

INDOOR GARAGE Sole; Appllonces, oil 
kinds of furniture, reol bargain, 9:00 
o.m.-6:00 p.tn., 709 Main. 263-761S or 
267-6097.
A N T I Q U E S ;  GARBAGE 1 Jewels, 
goodies, iunk. cameras, school clothes, 
trodes? Come on! 407 South Scurry.____
THE CLOTHING Parlor, $04 Scurry
phone 367-7$Sl. We buv-seil quality used 
ctothlng for entire tomlly._Opeo Tuesday
through Saturday, 9:00-6:00.

Dear Mom and Dad,
Pleose let me go to Kollege Kinder

garten where Happiness is . . . Regis 
tratlon open through August 23. 4 and S 
year olds. Coll 267-7429.

Love,
Your Pre-Schoolers

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO buy 
plono. CoH »674696.

good used Splhet

W A LrS PURNITURE pays top prices 
for furniture, refrigerators and ranges 
Call 1634721.
PLEASE CALL US before you sell veur 
furniture, apollances. olr conditioners, 
healers or onvthina ol volue. Hvohes 
Trodina a m  Weet 3rd. 367-M6I.

AUTOMOBILES M

MUTORCYCT.KS H -1
C O N W A ^ P R iG H T  piano lor sale. $i$0.
CON

NEW AND USED AND REPOSSESSED 
>IANOS AND ORC-ANS SOLD RIGHT 
OFF BIG VAN IN AREA EACH WEEK. 
WRITE:

25 MonHit W orronty —  W e Finance —  

36 Mot. To Poy. Credit In 20 M inutes.

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
410 East 8th 
Odessa, Texas 

337-8214

HONDA ITS. GOOD condition, good bike 
tor school or troll riding, Indudts Nm 
helmets, $12$, 36>«906.
FOR SALE: 1971 Kowosokl 2S0, like
new, only 90D mUot. Moving will 
sacrifice. Coll 367-tll3 after 5 : »  p m.
1971 HONDA 1$0 SL, EXCELLENT 
Running oondltlon, monv extras. W7S. 
Coll after I : » .  363-M$r________________
MOTORCYCLE FOR Sole; 1970 BSA, 
6$0 Storflre, 3S0O miles. $9$0. Coll 347 
2144

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

POLLARD ARTLEY FLUTE, used one veor, key 
of C, G Sharp key, brown vinyl cose, 
$IIS flute tor lust W , 2t7-7S66.

CHEVROLET TENOR SAXOPHONE for sole. $17$. Coll

1970 HONDA TRAIL 70, helmet Included, 
$22$. Coll 2634033.

Chaparral M obile H om es
P A R KI.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. 

Phone 263-8831
Buy Your Home From Us And Receive Free Park Rent 

5% Down — Complete Set-Up — Free Delivery 

“SHOP OUR HOMES AND BE SURPRISED” 

Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

MOBILE HOMES

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL” 
THIS WEEK’S 2ND SPECIAL:

(We've already sold the other one)
56x12 2-Bedroom

4W" Outside Wolls, Fully Insulated, 
Brand Nome Appliances.

5% Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $4850
Wt ore working people who 

help ottier working people.

MOBILE IlOMPiS
1972 WAYSIDE. TWO bedroom, tar
nished, low equity, take up poymenti. 
Coll 263-1709 for appointment.

m o b il e  HOME Owners —  We nove 
the right roles on Mobile Home In- 
suronce. Try os —  A. J. PIrkle. Jr.. 
Agency, 367-S0S3.

FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobile or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trailers. Compers 
Hozord, Comprehensiva. Personei t l  
tects. Trip. 263-6300.

WE LOAN money on New or Used 
Mobile Homes. First Federal Saybigs
& Loon, $00 Mein, 26/42S1.

1969 CRESTLINE: 2 BEDROOM. 13 x 
62, tarnished, equity ond take up pdy- 

Iments. Sec at 11)3 Wrighl.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
BIO Spring2t00 W. FM 700

Phone 263-190’

196$ YAMAHA 125 MOTORCYCLE. Be- 
cousc needs clutch will socrillce for 
$9$. Coll 263-1463 otter 4:1$.____________
1971 3$( HONDA. 1$00 MILES, perfect 
condition. Coll 2674667
Sidney Ingram

263-43M.
CONN CONSTELLATION -  Professlonol■ —

196$ HONDA CB 110, 3200 MILES. $2S0.

1501 E. 44k 
‘W bm Uw frinidly Marshal stays”

sole, perfect condition. 
267 3914 after 6:00 P-m.
MCKISKI /MUSIC 
Bond Shop" New and used 
suppftei, repair. 6$9ta Gregg.

—  "The 
Instruments, 

u i o n i

PIANOS-ORGANS

; . i

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK!

p y j  (2) BUICK Rivieras,
Your Choice $4195

r y n  PONTIAC Grand Ville Coupe, white with white 
■ »  vinyl toi

brakes, factory air, mag wheels,
vinyl top, AM/FM radio, power steering, power

$4995tilt steering ivbeel. Like New

f j y  PONTIAC LeMan.«;, equipped with power steer-
■ ^  iog. power brakes. $3695

factory air, 12,000 miles

y y j  TOYOTA
Corolla $1595

»C T CHEI’ROLET Che\T II, 2-door CQQIk
hardtop, standard transmission .......

Jack Hopper Auto Sales
1162 MARCY DRIVE (FM 7N) 

NEXT TO HOUSE OF SUZUKI

FOR SALE: 1*71 HONDA. CL ISO. CoN 
3634714 otter 4 p.m..________________
ie72 YAMAHA 360 MX. perfect never 
raced, M7S I97l SuivkI Sevoge $S$0. 
263-1301 or 267 2317 ________________
1970 YAMAHA 360 MX, excellent con- 
ditien. new reor lire CeH 367-2$1l, ext. 
2390 Doys; 1634S22 or 361-309$, $4$0 

Fot thè test Volucs In wrll known ouol **’ oUer. 
itv mokes bocktd by geed Service, coll:'

GAIL BONNER
287-6234, 1414 llth  PI

Airro AUCKSSORIHS
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange —  
S17.95 Wk jjpioronteed Big

Eoli Hlghwov

Big Spring, Tex.

SPURTING GOODS L 4
TRENT BROWN Golf Clube; ) 2 ená
31746^*' * wedge Irens. Coll

WEARING APPAREL L-16

Baker's Gun Shop

H A S
M O V E D !

Te: 416 East Third
lAcress From WeBier Aete Ports)

COME SEE US

Steve SNI
OVER 4* DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'64 CADILLAC .......................  S49S
'*$ PONTIAC, eete, olr ..........  S695
69 CADILLAC, *4r, leoded . . . .  S3S9S 

'69 OLDS 9*. 4-dr„ leeded . . . .  S2J9S 
'69 MARQUIS. *-dr, eh power . stl9S 
'09 CHEVY Mollb«. 196, 4-ipeed SI69S
'69 vw  Eeg. new thes...............  $119$
■66 FORD, eote. V4 ...............  t40S
■M CHEVY Impale. 3-dr. leaded S109S 
'm FORD LTD, I4 r, leeded . . .  $149$ 
'M PONTIAC, 24r. tasibeck.... $119$
'67 MUSTAN«, V4, eule ..........  $119$
■67 EUlCK 0$ 4M, leaded......... SlttS
'61 MEPCURY Station dtaten.. $ 99$
'65 MUSTANQ, 4-Cyl, sId ......... $ 6*S
'67 CHEVY P.U., V-t. 0)rte ....... $ld*l

Bm e im w  Aate Sales
rtMUkWeil m

Big Spring Herald 

Circulation Department 
Is now accepting applica-1 

tions for carriers for routes! 

to be opening soon. Ener-| 

getic Boys or Girls over 121 

years of age are asked to I 
apply.

H A YS
T V  SERVICE

613 E. 3rd

Clarence Hays 
New Owner

263-3962

I (D ®  K
M A R S H A L POLLARD  
IN F L A T IO N  FIG H TER  

SPECIAL!

' 7  f t  CHEVROLET \  ton pickup, long 
'  ^  wide bed. power steering, air, power 

brakes. 700x16 6 ply tires, gold with white
top, custom cab $2595
and interior

25 MonHit W orronty —  W e Finance —  
36 Mos. To Pay. Credit In 20 Minutes.

POLLARD

CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4»h
Where the friendlv Marshal stays”

FOR SALE
heetatt go« _  __
p.m., Monday ttaough Friday

Wwnont wintar coal ond 
Coll 1634M6. offer 4:00

WANTED
2 Itceased Beauticians I 
miliar with wig sales ai 
styling.

APPLY IN PERSON 
STATE & RIDGEROAD

DOUBLE BARREL
MISCELI AN EOUS
FDR PARTIES. proOucU orrd deoirrthip 
with Stonlcv Home Products. Coll Edith 
P Fetter, 3634122.
HAVE HEPPELWHITE Mohoeony loble, 
chelri. cofIfe tabi«, nightslond. wooden 
thelt lampt 10$ South (iollod.
g a r a g e  SALE: Saturdoy, Girl Scout
Uniterm, youth ooll clubs town tar. 
nifure, dishes, IlnenA miscellaneous, 2$00 
Eost 24th
GARAGE SALE: FrlOoy and Satardov; 
Gos healers, electric motor and blower, 
cortog carrier, bathroom sink & 

' (ovotory, wigs, clolhing, miscellaneous 
' 1311 Virginia
BACKYARD SALE: Household tarnitare, 
bed. moftress. secHonol couch, sol'd 
maple buffet, chest, dishes, ond clothes, 
bey's sties If ond 16, girl s slies 6 
ond I. 330$ Auburn.
G A R A G E  s a l e  Satardov, 
Woshinofon Eoulevord Furniture, 
Oiosswore, gomes, miscellorteous. 
ANTIQUE ^FURNITURE. old Bibles 
Circe 1143 to IMS. woshstond. dressers, 

I tobies, choirs, collectobles. 606 Scurry.
GARAGE SALE: Saturdoy oil day,
Suftdoy 1:00 to 5:00. Mondoy 9:00 to 
3:01, 361$ Connolly Bedreem set, tftd 
tobies, housewores. and clothes.
TWO FAMILY Garage Sole- Lots ol 
Khool clothes ond 'Jioes, miKelloneous 
Hems In good condition. Solurdov ond 
Sunday, 7303 CeciHo ______________
g a r a g e SALE: Saturdoy, Sunday,
dishes lamps, clothes, Icwelry, furniture, 

' thingmoker, lob equipment. 910 East 
l$lh.

W H A T $1000 W ILL B U Y ! 

’69

ORIGINAL

FLEA MARKET
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
DISPLAY SPACE $4.00 two doys 

AUGUST 19th A 30th. 1971

OPEL station wagon, air conditioned, auto
matic transmission, beige urith beige in
terior.

’68
'iro
’66

CHEVY n , automatic, six-cylinder, yellow, 
black vinyl interior.

'Come out ond get a drink, food and buy, 
sell or swap, antiques, Coins, Guns, 
Knives. Watches, Garage Items. Yeu Ask 
And We Will Prebobly Hove It. Come 
Spend The Day Ané Hove Fun. Contoct 
Mabel Kounti, MAVUELLEiS ANTIQUES. 
PH. 1634321, BOX ItU . BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, FOR SPACE.

MAVERICK, standard transmission, red, six- 
cylinder, radio, whitewalls.

I WOULD Like to be in a corpool to 
Texas Tech or Son Angele Stote. Colt 
WovM Poling 167 7439

FORD Fairlane, red with red plaid interior, 
artomatic. power and air.

PATIO $ALS: Midway Rood. 4 blocks 
South on Derrick Rood. Men's, ladles, 
gin's, bey's, clothes eh sites, lavs. 
mettrese-box ipringt. etc. Frtdov-Sotar- 

I Boy-__________________

25 ManHis Warranty —  W t Finança —  

34 'Mou. To  Poy. Credit in 20 Minutes.

CUSTOM  LAW N  

M ANICURING

Fonwhatitcoststo 
stay in fancy motels, 
youcandriwone.

See It now at Dewey Roy 
A 1966 model (used) Genuine Dodge 
TRAVCO Luxury '7701 37 F>. Motor 
Horra. It's o Iccol, low mileage, ora 
owner with 313)00 miles. EQuipped 
win; 31» V$ enolra. outoo-.ollc Irons- 
mission, power steering, power brakes, 
AM'FM radio. I  trock tlereo tope 
plover. TV plugin, engine comport
ment hood tobie. 3 fresh olr IntakPt 
In driving comportment, overhead 
fan. right ond M l tinted sun visors, 
electric clock, heater ond detreeter, 
driving comportment drapes Ifet 
night driving), sotety-approved titter- 
notional gos tarnoce Ihot Is thermo- 
ttotlcalty controlled- ceiling vents, 
complete both facilities Including mo- 
rlne tollel, shower, sink, mirror ond 
medicine robirai. The klfcnen hos 
-molded formico counter top with
double stolnless steel sinks. storOM 
drowers ond shelves, o Troveter >
burner gos ronge ond oven, 
hood with built-in light ond ton, de
luxe Norcold 4 cubic ft. gos refrig
erator wltti freeier comportment.
The living compartment hos decorator 
styled vinyl uphotsfery.
The driving spoce Is equipped srilh 
odiustoble bucket scots (height, swivel, 
forword or bock).
Dinette converts to double bed er 
lounge. Devo sofo converts to h»ln 
bunk beds and there Is e permanent 
double bed reor. There Is cut pile 
coroet throughout and draperies on oH 
windows.
The huoe double closat end chest with 
Duro-guord preftnished paneling pro
vides ample room for storogo.
This unit N elr conditioned to the 
tallest extent setth e Chrysler Air- 
Temp 11400 BTU Inside mounted 
ducted air and o Due-Therm 11400 
BTU front roar mounted.
It has 0 galvanized, 33 gollon snitcr 
lank with Peters A Russell t2-volt 
electric outomolic demond pump wo- 
ler system, Atwood Bowtn electric 
water heater, 34 gotten disposal tank. 
The exterior ttbergtoi»  body Is bonded 
to 0 rugged formed steel rib coge te 
moke one tough lolM unit. There ora 
two storogo cempertinenls with lock. 
0 6 ft. flexIWo toptic hoto, o IS ft. 
otoctrlcol cord, a 6500 wott water 
cooled 4-cyllnder Kohler generator, 
TV ontenno. fresh water connectlen.
0 11E volt elbrtrical connection. All 
this Luxurleusly rolling on six, IBn 

, 730x14 eight-ply highway tiree. 
Only ......................................... $14.900

POLLARD 

CHEVROLET 

1501 E. 4Hi

‘Where the frfeaily Manhal stayt”

T̂emâRaju
mm

S. ThM
l$l-lt«l —  104I4(

SAVINGS
FOR TH E ECONOMY MINDED  

DURING BOB BROCK FORD'S YEAR-END CLOSEOUT!

%

m

1. Save on the Purchase Price during our closeout
2. Save on Operation Costs from now on!

YEAR END SALE PRICE............$2240

Got Up To 25 Milot Por Gallon 
On 'Any of 18 Pintos Now In Stock

i

- f t » -

%
153

M ^ t Ë R I C K
N A V I YOUR CHOfCK OP 12 MAVERICKS 

- NOW ON HAND ,

k
FORD

■^^1 MERCURY
LINCOLN BROCK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ f i r i n '  a l . i l l l r .  S a w  a l a i ”
•  500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 267-7424

Mrti

’6

’6

’6i

’ 6:

’61
2

h

C

1

Die 
of 1 
or I

c
»V»

c
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vUtOMOBILES M

! » ■•n«nti. Cali n ìé m . '* •  ^

TmToB S hST  
TmaiuiìSnS* M I

“ SUMMER SPECIAL'
Free move and eat up, 
month’s free rent.

CRESTWOOD PARK 
263-2737

one

H EY!
HAVE SPECIALS, TOO!

IM O  I  bdrm, cir kttchan

MO. 1400L I M f  i  oerm, IVi bottw . 10432 
* Mrm, 14* both«, pantry, 

•hlrt eloiifi wtiti ^oww*, boppmcnt

«¡•wn bi*»r« in eip Sj^lnp —  a top lino 
****** S7M0

*'̂  ^*'»- Ar * « t  huy ot t7M0.

Our special prices may seem 
higher than others, but we 
([uarantee a dollar’s worth of 
good home for every dollar 
Spent.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 block East of FM 700 

On IS 20, North Access Road
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MOBILE HOMES 
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W H A T $800 W ILL B U Y!
CHEVROLET 2<door hardtop, bucket seats, 
console, air, automatic transmission, power 
steering, beige with matching interior.

> 6 9  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, automatic and

f e e  PLYMOUTH station wagon, air, automatic 
transmlaslon, power steering, solid green.

f e e  CHEVY Nova, standard transmission, six- 
" "  cylinder.

f e v  CHEVY Vi*ton, long narrow bed pickup, 
standard shift, six -cinder.

f g 5  PORD Falcon, six-cylinder, standard, white.

25 MonHit W orronty —-  We Finonce —  
S6 Mos. To Pay. Credit In 20 M inutes. 

^  POLLARD

uwrk.

CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th 
Where the friendly Mirihal steyi’'
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Hsrte'Hanks 
Earnirgs Up 
33 Per Cent
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Harte Hanks Newspapers Inc. 
has announced a S3 per cent in
crease in earnings per share 
for the fiscal year ending last 
June M.

Robert G. Marbut, president 
and chief executive o.Hlcer, said 
ea>Tilngs were $1.22 per share 
before goodwill amortisation and 
extraordinary credit, compared 
with fl2 cents per share for the 
■'revious year.

Goodwin a m o r t l r a t i o n  
amounted to 11 cents per share 
during the fiscal year, v m u s 
one cent pM* share during the 
previous year, resulting in net 
earnings before extraordinary! 
credits of f l . l l  per share ver-l 
BUS 91 cents per share. This is I 
a 22 per cent Increase over the! 
previous year.

Revenues for the year< 
amounted to $54,865.000 versus 
$39,980,000 for the previous 
year, for a 87 per cent in
crease. This resulted in net in
come before extraordinary 
credits for the year of $3,615,000 
versus $2,830,000 for the pre-i 
vious year, for a 28 per cent! 
increase.

The revenues and earnings 
have been restated to reflect 
the acquiflition by Hart-Hanks 
of Henry F. Budde Publications 
on June 29 for conunon stock 
on a poolLng-of-lnterest basis. 
Budde PuUicetions publishes 
the San Francisco m g re ss . 
Without the pooling, Harte 
Hanks per share net earnings 
were $1.07, up 24 per cent over 
fiscal 1971 earnings before 
exthiordinary credits of 86 
cents.

Fourth quarter earnings be
fore extraordinary credits of the 
pooled companies were 32 cents 

share, up S3 per cent over 
previous year level of 24 

cents.
The goodwill amortization is 

necessary because of the 
change in the generally ac
c e p t^  accounting principles 
which requires that goodwill 
Incurred in connection with 
acquisitions made subsequent to 
October 1970 be amortized over 
a  period up to 40 y e m  if they 
are purchase transactions. Since

APPEAR BEFORE PLATFORM COMMITTEE -  Jerry W. 
Wilson, left, Chief of Police, Washington, D.C.; Mrs. Love- 
lyn J. Evans, center, and Myles J. Ambrose, are shown 
Thursday as they appeared before the Platform Committee

of the 
member 
enee on 
assistant

Republican National Convention, 
the Pli 
ng an<
orney General for Drug Abuse.

Evanslepubiic
of the Planning Board of the White House Coaler- 
Aging and a Senior Citizen. Ambrose is a special
m  ~ ■ ‘ “

Republicans Unveil First 
Installment Of Platform

SÏ

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
In tempo and In tune with the 
will of the White House, Re
publicans are readying Presi 
dent Nixon’s GOP national con 
ventlon, right on script.

If anything happens that isn’t 
in the text, an ample cadre of 
administraUon aides and pollU 
cal managers is on hand to 
deal with It.

There has been no indication 
so far (rf major need for their 
services.

MORE THAN EVER 
The campaign buttons embla 

zoning GOP lapels read “ NlX' 
on. Now more than ever.’’ It is 
an apt slogan at a convention 
dominated in every aspect by 
the President the GOP will re
nominate next Tuesday.

The platform draft the party 
begins unveiling today is a 
White House production. A pre
liminary draft was written 
there. While it was condensed. 
Indications are that there have 
been no significant departures 
from the administration text.

name is placed in presidential 
nomination.

“This is an exciting con 
vention,’’ said Sen. Robert J. 
Dole of Kansas, the Republican 
national chairman. “We have 
had differences of opinion and 
we have resolved those differ
ences u( opinion.’’

But it took a low threshhold 
of excitement to find much in 
the Republican preliminaries. 
Administration officials looked 
on — and, accordins to some 
liberal critics, prodded — as 
GOP panels and leaders ar 
ranged for the renomination 
ceremonies.

“ It’s almost like we were 
here to attend the coronation of 
Richard the first,’’ said Rra. 
Paul N. McCloskey Jr. of Cali
fornia, the liberal who staged a

Presi-

, And while that has produced 
May 19n Harte Hanks has ac-ljjjjppj| complaints, it would in 
qulred five newsj^pers which fact be surprising if such were 
were accounted for as pur-^„gf ^ase. Platforms are tal- 
ebases. ilored to the views of candi-

According to Marbut, fhMe.^ates, and in the case of the 
retulU do not include the effect ¡Republicans, there is only one, 
of two other recently announced i f^ixon. 
acquisitions that will be ac-! EXCITING?
counted lor as pooling of in- Republican rule-makers saw 
terest; 'The Yakima, Wash , to that by drafting an insUnt 
Herald-Republic, and the Van I change in the regulations that 
De Publishing Co. in Orange!will guarantee only Nixon's
County, Calif. Qoslng of these;------------------:------------------- r —
transactio.’is is'contkigoat upoal ‘ *'* ' '  '  '

1 i S i  .1:'No Need Of Grand
ferin«» of Hart-Hanks stock to; i
be filed with the Securities a n d J U > y  r i O D c  I f i i U
E ^ e  commi«««, b . f < « p g j g |  Accident

All proceeds of the offering
will accrue to Harte Hanks, AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — Travis 
shareholders and none to thei(}oupty Assistant Atty. Jim 
company. | McMurtry says there is no need

Harte Hanks Newspapers Inc. j of a grand Jury investigation 
is a San Antonio, Tex-based j into a faUl automobile accidenti 
communications company, ojt- involving a federal judge from[ 
eratlng in 2 0  markets in seven I Houston, 
ztates. McMurtry, acting county at-

brief, futile challenge to 
dent Nixon in the early pri
maries.

UNDER CONTROL 
“Nothing will be said to em

b a r r a s s  the President,’’ 
McCloskey said. “Nothing will

be allowed to disturb the care
fully staged management of 
this convention.’’

The Californian sought to 
have a delegate seated to cast 
the one vote committed to him 
for presidential nomination; the 
Republican National (tommlttee 
rejected that unanimously.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits ot New 
York was the dissenter-in-chief 
tor the liberal side at GOP plat 
form hearings, and that clearly 
was the way the administration 
wanted it. For a while Javits 
disputed the Nixon position on 
some issues, and called for to
tal U.S. withdrawal from South 
Vietnam. He Is firmly support
ing the Presideat for re-elec
tion.

John D. EaoUcliinaB, a top 
White House aide; H ubert cT. 
Klein, director of commu
nications for the adminis
tration; and Charles K. 
MeWhutsr, a New York law
yer and Nixon political amod- 
ata, were among about a dosen 
administration and campaign

,

iflwM Bv CRorte* Tg

RARE SIGHT — The Goodyear blimp passed over Big Spring 
Thursday, en route from Houston to Loe Angeles. It F U  
moored in Midland overnight before conttnuiag the journey 
west. It’s a sight Big Springers dou’t  View every day. The 
airship travels at a speed of only M mph but, then. It doeant 
stop for traffic lights.

officials on hand for prelimi
naries.

EYE ON RULES 
McWhorter kept an eye on 

the GOP Rules Committee, but 
said he was not there as an ad* 
ministration agent Ehrtichman 
turned up at platform hearinp, 
w bue the star wltneseea were 
CaUnet members and other ad
ministration officials.

But It appeared that the pro
ceedings had been arranged in 
advance to avoid any ovv t, on- 
the-scene management 

When Sen. Robert P. Griffin 
of Michigan held a news confer
ence to assail Democratic pres- 
i d e n t j a l  nominee George 
McGovern, he said he had con
sulted with the White Hooee. 
“T ^  didn’t  teU me what to 
u y /  *he added.

While McCloskey and Com
mon Cams, the au-etyled etU- 

lobby, protested that the 
platform evidently had huae 
drawn at the WhRs Howe, oth
er moderate to liberal RapdbU- 
cana were more coacerBed 
about the Impact of UTS ded- 
■lons on the 1171 conveetion 
than about tha current proceed
ings.

COMPLAINT
They were said to be cooald- 

eiing a complaint to Nixon 
about the adoption of a ItTI 
delegate reappoctlonment plan 
that beoefita Southern, rural 
and generally coneervathe 
states.

The natlooal eommltlee ap
proved It Thursday wtth Dotfs 

lent There w u  so 
o p e n  admlnlstratloe M- 
volvcment, but It w u  dear the
party chairman would not have-
White

the plan in

Terrific! 
Won't

Any Agnews?
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -

Two of 26 new precinct chai^ 
IV night 

by the Bexar County Republi-
men selected Thursdey night

can Executive Committee f'nve 
appropriate names.

Appointed chairman in Pre- 
dnet 853 was Mrs. Richard 
Nixon.

AUTOM OBILIS M

AUTt« P«)R SAI.K M-IP
Movgrlck. In

tomey, said Thursday his in
vestigation showed “no evi
dence of alcoholic consumption,! 
of excessive speed or of negli-

r * ” in the Aug. 11 accident 
which Theodore Franklin 

Terrell, 57, a Houston deputy 
constable, was killed on Texas 
71 west of Austin.

U.S. District Judge John Sin
gleton. Houston, was driver of 
a oer that collided head on with 
the car driven by Terrell dur
ing a rainstorm on a curve. 
Singleton and a pa.ssenger in 
his car received minor injuries. 

McMurtry said at least six'

PA
C O N T IN U IN G  

B A CK  T O SCHO O L S A LE

FOB SALB: 1

IrgnulM tew. tM l HHr.  Call SU-tIM. Witnesses testified before him; 

SELL OK Troot; cteon iMt vgdu wog«».! formation W ill rest, this investl-
Coll 3U-7U7 or 3U 774*. 41*

Htglnoov̂
IM* F I A T , ‘ 114 SPOKT Coufte. white. 
MtcMIn hrts. tllSO. 343-1X1 or X7 2X7

HEREITIS!
I

Did you tv«r droam obout finding o pof-o-gold of thè tnd 
of thf poinbow? D O N T  MISS ITI Ask Bobby, Larry, Vinca 

or Dtnfon obout i t .

1«4I LHEVROLEr IMPALA SS. powor 
tteoiing. powor biakn, otr, burkot Mote. 
Mktiolon tlitt. vMiyl top. 3434*07 öfter 
S:00 p.m.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE? 

SEE
BILL TUNE

Dial 267-7729

Check With

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

befure yuu buy!

t'AMPKKS

I Boom ir, SolM Mote. SlMpi 4. 
•Koiteni tour, SMN. a o 3 n .

S A L E S  !!
I f lO  Wuul Mury. M

tudGintr You Don'» N e l Im fty  liwMu Anymore

gation will be handled in a rou
tine manner with no further ac
tion," McMurtry said.

Jane's Undercut 
Ires Sen. Chiles
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Lawton Chiles of Florida has 
accused actress Jane Fonda 
and former Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark, birth recent visitors to 
North Vietnam, of undercutting 
Congresa on the war issue.

The Florida Democrat told 
the Senate on Thursday that he 
believes comments made by 
Miss Fonda and G ark about 
their vlsita “have created such 
an advoxe public reaction that 
it makes impos.sible for Con
gress to undertake successfully 
any measure seeking to legis
late an end to the Vietnam

G ark  by Radio Hanoi leavM

A t l  D AY

SATURDAY

k FREE PEPSI and D O N U TS  X 
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Haven’t  Felt Money
r«-- John Quintana 

Top Winner
Seek Clues To Jump

Since Dow Strike Started DENVER, Colo. — Pro rodeo 
cowboys won more than $80,000 
at six major rodeos ending over 
t h e weekend, the 
Cowboys Association said.

FSBEPORT, Tex. (AP) -  
Rerideats of the seven commu
nities wUch make up the Bra- 
HMport area apparently have 
not M t the financial pinch that 
was espected when some 3,400 
emidoyes of Dow Chemical Co. 
struck June 23.

Except for the strikers them
selves who admit they are hurt
ing. And possibly Dow which 
w oat say.

Dow, the biggest employer In 
the SO,000-resident area put its 
3,200 supervisory and research 
employes on shifts and hired 
•00 new employes when the 
strike was called and the plant 
continues to operate. i

David Rooke, plant manager 
said July was the biggest and 
best month in the plant's his
tory.

PAYROLL BIGGER
Rooke said as a result of the 

massive overtime the plant if 
paying, the payroll is bigger 
than in normal times.

Glenn Heath, executive editor 
of the Brazosport Facts at 
Freeport, said "the money is 
there, it's just in fewer hands."

Dan Parkinson, executive di
rector of the Brazosport Cham
ber of Commerce, said "retail 
sales seem to be doing well”

Ralph Davis, president of the 
First Freeport National Bank, 
said "a lot of money is in the 
area. I t’s just not going to the 
people who were working be
fore."

However, a union .spokesman 
disagrees.

J. B. Crow, business manager 
of Operating Engineers Local 
5M which represents 2,600 of 
the strikers, said many smaller

merchants as well as some of 
the larger ones have told him 
they are having problems.

GETTING BY
He said his men are hurting 

but they are getting by.
He said area financial in

stitutions are letting strikers 
defer payments on houses and 
cars and there is an emergency 
welfare fund for those who 
need it.

Crow said many of the strik
ers have left town for other 
jobs.

He said some found jobs lo
cally but he claims the employ
ment didn't last long.

stroyed," he said "That is 
what they’s set out to do. Until 
we get this problem settled, 
there’s nothing to talk about."

Some violence flared up the 
'irst weeks o Uie strike. The 
company accused strikers of 
blocking entrances and scatter

ing nails while the union said 
persons driving across picket 
lines attempted to run over 
pickets.

However, there has been no 
assumption since both sides 
agreed to an injunction limiting 
nickeling.

Man In W hite Coat Shot 
By Corpus Christi Cop

leo

Biggest winner was John 
Quintana, Eugene, Ore., who 
leads for the 1972 bull riding 
championship with more than 
$19,000 in winnings.

Quintana, 24, won $1,770 
altogether, picking up checks at 
Sikeston, Mo.; Burwell, Neb.; 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; and 
Caldwell, Ida.

"A local contractor needs 
people and hires some of us," 
he said. "But as soon as he 
finds out they are strikers, they 
get laid off.”

No one seems to have anv 
idea when the strike might end.

After a lapse of several 
weeks, talks were held last 
week but no settlement was 
reached.

Dow claims it wants to con 
tract out the roughest, dirtiest 
jobs because it can’t  keep men 
in them. It also wants to hire 
cheaper labor available from 
non-union contractors for low 
skill jobs such as janitors.

The company said no one 
would be laid off in the move 
but when persons are pro
moted, r e t i i ^  or quit, they 
would not be replaced.

WHY TALE?
Crow claims the company 

proposal would decimate the 
union.

"We are trying to keep our 
irganizatioo from being de

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
An officer investigating a re
port that two shots were fired 
at the police station early today 
wounded a man who appeared 
to be reaching inside his coat 
for a weapon, police chief 
Jam es Avant reported.

Hospital attendants said the 
w o u n d e d  man, Benjamin 
Llanos of Corpus Christi, was 
under intensive care. He was 
hit in the right side. Today was

Ice Cream Suppei 
Set In Coahoma
The Coahoma Band Booster 

ice cream supper will be held 
Monday at 7;30 p.m. in the ele- 
mentaiy cafeteria.

All parents of band students 
and their families are invited 
to attend. Parents with ice 
cream freezers are reouested to 
bring ice cream and the others 
to bring cake or cookies.

Llanos’ 20th birthday.
Avant said his officers began 

a search of the area after wit
nesses told them a man in a 
white trenchcc^ shot twice at 
the police station.

They stopped five men for 
questioning and one of them—in 
a white trenchcoat—tried to 
back away as he put a hand 
inside the coat, the chief said.

At that point patrolman Ed
die McConley fired once and 
wounded Llanos, Avant said. 
He reported a search disclosed 
that Llanos carried no weapon.

The four young men with 
Llanos were questioned and re
leased.

Bull Buys City 
New Ambulance

Booster club officials point out 
that this will be an op^rtunity 
to get acquainted, meet the 
Band Booster officers for 1972 
and to join the organization.

Primary objectives of the 
group for 1972 include raising 
money fbr the club's share of 
the new high school band uni
forms and carpeting the band 
haU.

WEST VANCOUVER. B. C. 
(AP) — John D. Bull was im
pressed with the ambulance 
service he received a couple of 
months ago when he collapsed 
at his home.

"The ambulance service was 
so excellent that I wanted to do 
something in return,” the re
tired developer said Tuesday.

Bull made inquiries and 
learned the city nc^ed  a new 
ambulance. So he bought one, 
fully equipped — and presented 
it to the city.

It cost $9,000.

Seven were injured in saddle 
bronc and bull riding; four of 
those were hospitalized.

Don Farmer, Elko, Nev., was 
trampled alter bucking off his 
saddle bronc. Bull riders BUI 
Stanton, Oakdale, Calif., and 
Ernie Coen, Española, N.M., 
were hit and trampled by bulls, 
and twice world champion bare- 
back rider Paul Mayo, who also 
competes in bull riding, butted 
heads with a bull, fracturing 
several facial bones.

Iveaders in various events 
are;

All-around — Phil Lyne, 
George West, $36,825, and Larry 
Mahan, Salem, Ore., $29,734; 
saddle bronc — J. C. Bonine, 
Hysham, Mont., $19,211, and 
Mel Hyland, Surry B.C., $18,578; 
b a r e b a c k  bronc — Joe 
Alexander, Cora, Wy., $23,084, 
and Ru.stv Kiddle, Mineral 
Wells, $15,251; buU riding -  
John Quintana, $19,406, and 
Larry Mahan, $16,353; calf 
roping — Dean Oliver, Boise, 
Idaho, $20,711, and Phil Lyne, 
$18,604: steer wrestling — Roy 
Duvall, Warner, Okla., $17,444, 
and Tom Elliott, Peyton, Colo., 
$13,601; GRA barrel racing — 
Jeana Day, Woodward, Okla., 
$8,806, and GaU Petska, Nor
man, Okla., $5,949.

I n Overdose Deaths
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

A task force of investigators 
acted today to solve a rash of 
heroin overdose deaths which 
the county medical examiner 
said may be more than merely 
coincidental.

Six deaths since July 2 have 
been officially attributed to her
oin overdoses. Final reports on 
five other suspected cases were 
pending.

The Organized Crime Control 
Bureau, a recently established, 
federaUy subsidized squad of 
city and county officers, was 
ordered Thursday to find the 
source of extremely strong her
oin dosages which police say 
are circulating here.

NO E ^ E N C E
Charles Doerr. a veteran nar

cotics officer who heads the 
anti-crime bureau, said his of
fice had no evidence to indicate 
the recent deaths were any
thing but accidental, although 
he is open to all possibilities.

He and other officers blamed 
the deaths on an Influx of the 
purest heroin ever sold on the 
street here.

Bexar County Medical Ebcam- 
iner Dr. Ruben Santos ques
tioned the strong-heroin theory.

"I have never seen so many 
overdose deaths in such a short 
time,” he said, “but I still can't 
understand why there aren’t 
more than this if there is so 
much strong heroin on the 
street.”

Santos said authorities prob
ably will not be able to prove 
anything other than accidental 
death, “but it just doesn’t make 
sense why we have only six 
dead when you consider the

number of addicts there are 
and the strength of the heroin 
the pK^ce say is on the street.” 
He added;

MURDER?
Four of the recently con

firmed heroin related deaths 
were recorded last weekend 
and include one of two men 
hurled from cars. Almost three 
dozen overdose cases have been 
reported this year, compared to 
21 for all of last year.

This Weekend

T H E  F O X X
Preseats

THE RAIDERS

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Desert Sands Restaurant
2900 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5582

New Owners —  Frank And Mildred Fronklin

Completely Remodeled And 
Serving Lunches, Steaks And Seafood

Playlwt PrMay Amé »MlTÉMr NleMtl 
IU» e. M umm\

HELD
OVERI

Open Doily 
12:45

Rated PG

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 
1367 E. 4th Ph. 267-lin

We serve French fries 
with all hamburgers, bet 

dogs and saadwlchn.

Monev will be raised by the 
sale of memberships, and 
through the operation of the 
concession stand during the five 
^ m e  football games.

Band booster officers for the 
coming year are Ralph BetsUe, 
nesident; I»uis Loveless, vice 
presldeiit; Mrs. James Herm, 
secretary; Mrs. Stan Griffin, 
treasurer and Mrs. Carl Frazier 
and Mrs. Larry McDonald, 
membership chairmen.

THE OLD
LAMPLIGHTER CLUB
Lecated At The 

RAMADA INN ON 
INTERSTATE 26 

Preseats
THE VERSITONES 

Friday Night, 8:66 to 12;N

THE EXECUTIVES 
Satarday Night 9:66 to 1:M 
Memhen Awl Geests Only

Dame Will Dace 
Sugar Plum Fairy

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Sat. and 
Sea. 1:36 aad 3:16 

.Evealagi 7:36 and 6:15
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Tonight 
Opon 7:30
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LATE SHOW
FRI. AND SAT., 11:15 
“THE DAISY GANG” 
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DAI.LAS (AP) -  Dame Mar- 
got Fonteyn, world renowned 
dancer, has agreed to star in a 
performance of Tchalkovrskv's 
"Nutcracker" in Dallas in De
cember ;

She will dance the part of the 
Sugar Plum Fairy in a joint 
performance of the Dallas Civic. 
Ballet and the Dallas Sym
phony Orchestra Dec. 21-23.

New sets and consUimes fori 
the production will be commis-| 
sioned

!AP WIMEPHOTO ¥«M COM* (ram Part«)

POOL SIDE — Pnneess Grace of Monaco watches a family 
relay race Uednesday. at the Monte Carlo Beach swimming 
pool

Shop at

Watches Aad Clerks 
416 Male Dowelowa

$2,000 Reward
TEXARKA.N’A. Tex. (AP) -  

A 32.006 reward has been of
fered for mformation leading to 
the arrest and convict.on of 
those responsible for the slay
ings of Florence Jones. 49. and 
Lois Jernigan, 52, both of here.

'The two sisters were found i 
shot to death at .Mrs Jones' 
home Sundav The rewards 
were offered by the families of 
the women.

Police said the two were shot 
with an automatic pistol. They 
said they had no suspects and 
did not have a clue of the mo
tive for the shootings.

Presenting

THE LOBOS
Every Monday, W ednesday, Friday & Saturday 

Nights with the Best In Country & Rock
at

T H E  R O AD R UN N ER  CLU B
W. litorstote 26 Owner: Margaret Cbvejka 

taescerted Ladles Wekene k Admitted Free 
Stag Men-31.66 leeples $I.S6

Eajey Daadag Every Tnesday It Tbersdiy Nights 
Te The Mesir ef Onr Jake Bex . . .  Ne Cever Charge!

mV?

Elura capless
the first wig that looks 

orud acts real.

SPECIALS
Then., F it, Sat.

FISH
SANDW ICH

29*
T fj tke Best Bmgef s ! 

I t  ir i ld sn i varieties te
t!

Best Burger
CIRCLB I  O R nT  IN 

UM E. 6tfe 
CALL IN OBDERS 3t7-277t 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

★  BACK TO SCHOOL ^

I  SPECIAL I
★  ^
t F L A R E D  DRESS S L A C K S f

REG. 11.00-25.00

600
U nited Jubilation 

Jean  Shop 

607 GREGG

Elura is the wig fiber of the future that’s 
yours this moment. Elura is a new breed of mod- 
acyrlic that looks like real hair but acts better.
Cut it. Wash it. And when you set it, Elura won’t 
frizz in the heat of your electric rollers or hair dryer. 
Totally restyable. Change the style completely, 
as often as you like.

29.00
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TONIGHT A 
SATURDAY

Rated R fjsm^  Open 7:45
JNOW.'
mwm Double

Feoture

(UNDERAGE RUNAWAY

AN AMORAUTY PLAY
■Y TN6 SMASTIANS

fîrHÎJth’???:: *nH?!nn?!?F:i?RPîHî

eeXOR
PROM IVI 

tMrrtMt
MISTY ROWE 
NORAAAN KLAI 
LINDA AVERY .

ffiU t ‘itHf I It * 11 Ujj!i I h I

-PLUS IND FEATURE-

MY FATHER’S MISTRESS
PROM iMt ttCHIf f A M U  1

TONIGHT'S 
THE NIGHT

BIG BACK-TO-SCHOOL LATE SHOW

TONIGHT ONLY AT 11:30 PM. 

ALL IN BIG BOOMING STEREO

GET YOUR GROUP TOGETHER FOR 

A SWINGING GOOD TIME

TO N IG H T-LA TE SHOW— 11:30 PJM.

M G M  presents
JOE

COCKER

HADDOeSA
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